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unproductive in Ireland is on lfire for MIontaleimbert resumed lis speeChCONSECRATION 0F NEW ALTARS BconAuestab sAPPNINnSthathlEUeROes
may be. allowed to "consecrate" a remarked tihat that vas a perfetly

A bishop for Portugal and thus raise free meeting and that those who
AND WINDOWS ATuSt.atarerCtram-a4sp-ea-er-lîroxreve-'

Il 1UJUIJMAAI v vaU n a.' MVLA.I lA* A AAaAWA

In St. Patrick's Church, to-norrow, . The second ceremony will be that i
two cerelnonies of exceptional inter-
est will take place.

The first will be the blessing of
four. new stained glass windows,
avhich havre been made by Mr. Alexan-.
der S. Locke, of the well-known firim
of Arnold & Locke, Brooklyn, N. Y.
The windows are twenty-three fenet
high, and bear the figures of Lie
four Evangelists in heroie size. The
figures stand in the centre of the
windows, and are surroun'rded lay
art-glass Gothie architecture, wiaehd
harmonizes .with the style of the
church. The background of the ivata-
dows proper is a rich golden tone,
the glass being made specially for the
;windows, and the effect is the mellow
tint of sunset-an appropriate lîgirt
for a sanctuary. The robes of the fig-
ure of St. Matthew are in shades of

green, amber, and ruby. The figure of

St. Mark is in tones of pink -aili

erarlge, shading inîto red and purple.

St. Luke is in yellow and violet tones

and St. John is in shades of olive

and ruby. The figures stand in silio-

uette against the golden grounid.

great care lhaving been taken with the
flesh tints, so as to give a strong e!-

fect at a distance, the church being

so large. These windows are part if

the decoration scheme of St, Pat-

rick's Church, wh]îicir iras been going

on for the past few years. When Mr.

Locke urndertook the work of decorat-

ing the sanctuaryl ie requested to le

given the contracts for the fourr w'-

doiws also, so as to lave eeything

in the samne style. Tie ligit of the

;windows wvill serve to lbiig ouît ral

the other artistic beaui.istisof tlhe sanr-

tuary, and will also throw ria

greater pt-raloietc the two an

cent oil patintings of the Sacred Iart
and the iAssiimpnîtion.

The wrindows have cost r600 eari.

A blaink spaacne has beeneft at te

bottoi of each, so as oi aiioil ara
oipp-ottuity ttota11ya afaiy twh' aa::1Y

wish to avail themse-les f il t s'-

cure one of thera foi' the purpose oi ai
mrîemrorial to a deccased membir. As

;v have often Jploin)ted out, far taro

unic- iioney is spenf1t tpoianaremlry

meloriails, wvlaîch are liale ti

change and obliteration11t at e stib-

ject to the artI of tirh- lr:

.whrereas a meiorial iin a churchr e-n-

<ures for ages. and escites ie laîîms

thoughts of those woiî se frin

gaze upon it. MaLiy oit'r rosaus

could b given shlowinrg the ath ari-i

ages of memn-orials in tie cuitircIh Ovi'

those 'in the cem.retery.

the consecration of two beautiful aew
miarble atars, one donated by M' r.
Michael Burke and his sister, Miss El-
iza Burke,and the other the gift of the
family of the late Senator Edw-ar.l
Murphy. The "True Witness" bas al-
ready published the details of these
two splendid altars. His Lordshi
Bishop Macdonell, of Alexandria,
Ont., vill consecrate the altars and
bless the windows.

This Saturday everting, the relics to
be placed on the altars-those of St.
Pandnatius. St. Gervasixis, and St.
Protasius -- will be exposed to the

vie! of the faithful in a room ad-
joining the sacristy.

No other ceremony in the Chirrci

is so long, so important, so full of

religiaus instruction, as the consecra-
tion of a church and of the altars

which tire erected within its pre-
cincts. It is the Church's tribute to
the real presence of Christ. The sacri-
fice of the Mass, in the early ages of
the Church, w-as offered on the tombs
of the' Martyrs in the cataconmbs at
Rome. The Clhuîrci retairs this cis-
tom. In a snall sepulchre carvel out
of the altar stoie are inserted the
bones of three martyrs, witi three

grains of incense, in honor of the

Mfost Holy Trinity and in maetior- of

the incense pIaced aroindl tle itody
of the First Martyr, Jesus Christ, ii

His tomb. A writ ten documrîent giv-

ing the nunams iof thIe ryrs a.i!
that of trhe lisii iwho cnscrates

the altar, is enmc'lseda wv'itir tire netlias

in a sealed box deposite n thie ic- i-
tie sepulchlre refe-rred to. Tiese relies

s abov stated, are expsed iir antitr-

atory adjoinin. th- (Church. oin lt

precedinîg evening, and arebr n

procession on the dayl of the consea-ar'-

tion to the altar for whichi tht ari

destiied,

aTie aitr itself is raised ai a pltat-

foimun to ecal t'alvary, witiih a aar-
ble slab resting on suipports to recall

the table of the "Cnnele' at wiich
Our Lord institted(lathe' Sari of

lis Bcîdy% and ailood. Oi the table
ara carved five crosses, wici repres-
ent the five is af tur Lord. iaOne

is pliaced at eaci of the fouir corners.

adi Ire in thIre centre. Thl central

cross r-elpr-scnts Christ,- ti re t r of

whose SaIcrifice exteids l th lui' uria

corners of the worl, represent yil

the other cvrosses. 'hle (apers ligited

daring t h celeOraton o f tass

synibolize Christ the Ligat of the

World.

Notes From Old World Sources.

FRANCE'S PAGANISM. - "'aliate noteat dead caf wiaiîanit s î1 îestit

thlink iyoiu of the "iantiieon in l'ar- viiiin xx'here thev ni-.liis

is ?" asked a Canadiai gentlemani of tieosis of Baizac catis te nli'a

a learnted Quaker who hati been tell- lotte Brortes renark tlaart Ius iroks

ing of his recent travels on the Conti-"It a bnc taste in ti uoh.''- IIit'

nent. ' "A fine lcap of vell cuLt. SclieilO of ionoratrg ixitilans>'St-iriii-

stones, lie replied, 'but, frieni, I tiare in tie 1antaetn deaiil

tell thee, it is a reNc of paganisi, in quiet churclrynrds rails forth rire

and the spirit tiait haunts it is pag- llowitig [nassagO, ln a lais italer

an, and it is a fitting burial placej Waat a del lete attention 1 .

o>ly for pagans; and it is now the alcautinvite theinsonne titreîir'r i

temple of cold, prayerless, renorse- to change tuarters ant te lî"aaîg thea a

less infidelity." These wxords came from t]eir quiet, ant!teair'd l'ai-

back to our mitnd on reading tire theon, wtrre tie ouI>yxriitorstri'o
movement suggested by the Freicb those irouglrt thore by Cook's agora-

authorities to exhume the bodies ofiies anti lledecker s gide

several of France's fainous men and

to place theminla company with Bal- IIO3IANCE ANI)î1f-- '.-
zac in the godless temple on St. Gene- r.ii tofnoil.
vieve's hill. It appears that amnongst "The Spanisb ai'ortiurai.t're

others they desired todisturb thec ash- Aid Society,'a st-cci tirr

es of Renan, Lamartine, Michelet, ias more tllingly romande 1tl

Berlioz, and the painters Tugres andt tttt o! the J{forin

Delacroix, and to place them side by dar,£2,300 was ieae:"o

aide with those of Voltaire, Rousseau tIre Memerial Punit" 'his;.uclai

Victor Hugo and M, Carnot, in the connecting af roiance w 'Ii.s-

desecrated Pantheon. In this connec- gwre rise te tie olov:rng vu r>cev

tien the following very interesting commenttin n
remarks were made by a French cor- ar>'

respondent in one of the lea.ding Ca- "There are varions xays aI cnnr.iii-
tholic papers of England :ng-romance andi .Oit<iman writes

"But it appears to be not so easy, a book.which he cails a.ruiiaice anti

acting with these dead as it at flrst a publsier gives hlm a 'enculaar,-
seemed. It was found that Lanar- ount aI moue> for it. Anotirr jitt

tine's sentiments, expressed in verse weaves extraordinary roritres uta
as well as the terms of bis vill, put his 111e as a missionar>, ati they are
a veto on this scheme of removing his retailea in London ta aid ladies
remains from his much-loved village devouti> beliere them, like 'anit
cemetery near Macon and placing Grdlestone, and pour eut the coin
them beside those of Francre's ioteifreely, Sa that the good missionai- ]s
atheists. And so even with the im- sure of a gaod salary. Ia oaci case
pious Renan, who, from other motiv- thora 18 a sort a! ditect connectiam
es..than those of Lamartine, preferred between the romance antte coin. Tt
dying and-being buried away from seema that Portugal is wiId with
Paris. So the result of deliberations jealousy because Spain has a Protes-
on this subject in the Chamber villtant preiate-Bishop Cabrera.-ail ta
probably be that Balzac at most will itself. Se tie Protestant Blshap of
kw tithelPantheona tire i whe teae i

nd tUt hO O- "loge a adhtse aingteicouth."lThe

the country to an equal dignity ith
Spain. We predict that if the project
is carried out and a good stipend is
paid a plentiful crop of romances will
come from Portugal."

STORY OF CARDINAL WISEMAN.
- In the Liverpool Catholic Times,

we find the followving interesting his-
torical note

"A WTiter ln the Osservatore R-

might differ from a speaker, however
ermineit, lhad a perfect righnt to de Cso.
This, the wsriter in the Osserva.tore
says, was like a cold wmater doucie
for the congress, which ha lie-ir c-]-
ectrified by Montalembert. There was
no reason viy the meeting should re-

gard it in that w-ay. Tite fact that lis
Eminence was anxious to guaîrd

agains the danger of mere inechatai-
cal unity, and that he itinated tu

ALTAR DONATED BY MR. MICHAEL BUREKE AND MISS ELIZA BURKE.

man. apropos of scolu' a.fen-a-îces taI tire tal Ii tait ilrV w-r' ar lilwr
lhe courtesyv ofl eCrine d .\hah to disser. shldr nroh tain as in-
eib'ert tCardattaitt Visea'ai athire iicating in t he sli4gh1ist degr.
first. inte rational iaholic ng 'ss doiit ais ti tie so inil ss i niîîatMtl-
of Malins, uggestedby'v ilmi ahiirs- nibert's athliii. \t\tould ij
es nf At'rhbisiho lra i ar i () ran-t b fia' ['ra ' alay- t jI it a mana

atd Paris. reaitas an inaidtar wvih-ta nanti ) il 11)i. r ni ta

took pare oni thait aaîi'aasiana, arn r fil uii tie West. i 'ail a r ir- rii.
is pretty c'rtai anrir a th iniaaurri , r ievileirî'rar nI l I i) ' ril i

whc e gdescibes -, ilýthl it- le siI - t "l i th

dr'lst d l ri t a ilh tim ils. ai i ioslia- I siu liada a' iaiea'I g Iio- l Iai tirt l e ja s 'lira' 4 .[a,' e ig erz at inn who li 'a1u la r l-

rir N\aantraalabert, lhe stateas, dalijv'ra'î lhas bcaîa.n a systaaltia ii, arian-

ALTAR DONATED BY THE FAMILY OF TH

a speech covering the whole Catholic-
Liberal programme, religious and
political. O'wing to the length of tire
address, it was not ail delivered in
one day. There were seven Itarlians
present at the Congress, and the ideas
of the Comte' de Montalembert were1
not orthodox enough for them. At
the close of the first day they ex-

pressed their feeling to Cardinal Wise-
uan, who with the Cardinal Archbis-
hop of Malines represented the Holy 1
Seo at the Congress. Next day before

OUR REG UL WII1?EEI<L Y RErIpEW.
amm -un==

iulenit art itle otiin the slubject. of 1bI
lt iiioiti Orarians anad th cleleb-

ati Ln f thie fiftietl ari rary
tiae inroduction of tiant (re iu

London. Coming froi suh a sourc,
the great pJraise laiisl pol the

ers tif thre Orier is aertainily.
iost inspiiigl. I a is thus Ith "ve-

graihlr" ' its uimst sigtif'-
anrt ari icle :-

"The presentation If tira- jr irbilewIi
offering t ite fatlers ilit' ira a

hy iis Crac' the linke of Norflk."
Suth was the simple intt ilrationroni--

'' d ti on the ea rtis aof invitat in to a
tittle 'cetemaoy which was lfral
in Si. ilfrid-' ifll, rmponia. ses-
t i''aav a1t-1rn1oolni. wv'iitluti flt 1 uru1islh i f

tr i'iauaapet s or alstInutatation, iut whit-l
hadia ils îrigiri nala a( 'ren of sin-
gaulanr intaesta anrld histofrie signifi-
ca tei. ''Tio t ha i'nr' ,v,i fmau Iai-

utghl i iltsilf, andil 1void if aray fiati-
uit-as aif t'tira stanaii'. tr'ee'rnc' xi- i

b uadî ler'iaft -r. *\r tira' h un1mvr nt i
tria. lia apu latii-raie. lai îaîasiader ihtit
îvtn i ilf whtib.-l 4 artw-tas ih ira- îljra'a-i inpi-
V ")11"9 - l 11 v ent(- ll.1)cS.Ns sss inIg ;a1 unil 1fi

iniit'r-a f i t'it tan in. i s--toj rat'Iai(a trialoir
lie a tanîîîîîaaariîx of, alis rousianit-t. l'la.T '
ltiu'ao'aliigs air whl ih h i i' of

at fulk o a isai.h- n ri' l .liat l a t i

liai in attai s i mpo la ul ri-htam- t heia i
nia bg tuain air u ila.i i t t n airat ia

ait a lnia t, a T a lt i t ani a ry

i if a -i. Ilhi i Ni':. rît. au ri
tof it- (ir-ri fit ti-r tassai.-irua l ir

I.: ,i t1 tant h tir al n t f a <, i in

.:;lrira an' lharl a t uaalai aria

a Ira' .- tari i. h aiaa l a l

arii' ralliaI t haa fi a'al w rda t tu-

fi r- at r - ri1ri ana1aa tr

A PATRIOTIC 3OV ENT.- A
very toubing and very patriotic
niaovoîncnt is that whichr has l-beci
startec 1y, Mîr. ]Rielirui tttioker, hiIis

xeek, aduring his visit to Killarniey.
It is that of inducing itl Itrisi-Amrer-
icans -to purase M krossa .\bbey
and the portionI f the iakes of kill-

arney an which it is sitratil- tihe

rrmost bautiil port ion-.- ariai tg t-e--

Sent thelnt to the Jris liratii. as ai

tokei l of the love iey still ial'ar for

li liand o hileIir frfathe , ani the

land in whicih inny Y orf tihiei. likea Ni r.

Crokvr hitimself. was ni. A subsrp-

Son l ais atread ien i igiui, N]r.

i'coker lerdiug il wit la 25 . 'Th-

ida tai oan araake of r la' t api 'tr u.

spot, k n wi s ais tie lakes tif Killar-

iey ar îtrish Nat ional iark. Suth ta

unox-ae'nt rui niu'a't- wilh su es

ai s h hc earawiil' i-i xxi! l a aIlv
tiochaedlv air tie liatriotic l - affect'iin

swlhich srmgge'stîd ilt.

CAT ( l'T·:ACI111.:lS l'N ITE. -

Thll Stational'Tahrs Assiati i.nnf

JaIr ar!ud-- aria i rgan i/aa lio 'inposai ¯

oi hlia -t ilia''s m l. l in rle so-
eanlhii aI I inai sach 14s--- taras da

good wo inI tr liatisa ambî-r i<trying

cirmaiistali es. I ack of oinpli . nin-
ay tif iati ia(liq. h iwer, n wa n t af

dili- ir i-as in ra liginli . su it ar hu i-
llr i ras ti n iaairti ai i taf r laas tr

a Cai olieI T-'a' rs \ on is ir lpr -

rasi ai f ri-i at in n. 'Tho ilul atl anc

s antt r gan ita ion in5ar

il.laind i.s1'1n'lairs.

M110 1() M .A .I M\ ',SIll(Il'.
ieti rala ai a - anar ih l tn1, aaaa il i h

il' - aila', a s t i 'a a a hr i ', r

a-. awia ti a. rita linan.l' irland u

is ca li lat<ir t<a i un r Isnl aal \ a u' h a.

blie rail i r It frirar hias sîrailIll- wa;114

i li n ()-l U -illy %% he d h l s r

fi tlbe co ld loo a k o h td, J, ,r1 t dp rmi14 tpr ,b1

; tia"i r ih .

con'ailar tri' i:-J-ara a w, w h ta-a a ry lai'1- r ' -'f il 'f

a Ii erpooriaa-l'1veryr.trerl"aint't'"t -s

l r-iits d n 10ul-ofim 1r1 -si f; ivofv %

t ii'st ail o'iaali l>t1tral li litai4 ivslaaiia.rc 1iat i a ian r tarai1 1 -

i nii'i rait1s t aris aiered by rih ami vbair li ra iYam 'i- > a1r1la,-

ira'! iratai a tr twir- i s ' adi i l. ili

ira Iia ii11raai i'\'T - 1 iiiiiory'waifil' aaw''ysd-asil

(aîtJr ir a»i- i i Jl 1 1ftaira 1r1iaa' i ila- S iaO 'l iti r ii) 1tfa%% ta t I at 't 1a;a ji' ,

rirciSa? î.iarla t.iiia.atla raeti ra I rta iîai a'lîaa ii rasp t ;Jnainter

ut Irs iai rr 1 L w 1tî 11 a ai'a -(i''' i rie triai!.11 i as liai iii mana aaaity watitis brai hlai l1a

rai i 1 14 - '.' t a' r1. ' i y a a 41:1alrai q' 1 1'i .. i'y t aas a'llrIf, 1 -a1 ;1 k1 i s' a1 i an'f x ai -sid.a

ai nt1 1 . l t aja a il. iisii 1 Igtlaiana-a oai at. ir; i r a -re-- Jil,

iln. -arriid aalin a i ia1d r il salas ai 'iiary Nanins i ia . i was irn il 17, ai

dt l ati i1 4P ali ' a axihta lali-iifil

it a r.'1 trai r. s la' i nitIs l; il As t

ta rfla a rs-olapta iirit . l irai hr ira a . i L ai S .t l iJ i1 i Ji f

i t a t liaiu braaah, ail1aaarlrg ira-iaokrnir hel rîl( faîsi'aiî.il aai-.iriSf t1W 1l-

ll i a ia I ii tiai aaaabel q eti. arli r a w Ili 'ltairai rtel 'i- i r''î(mili. i Nî wail l .a\ i a l ra

- rie , I l gi. i ra si -di îil l it la(llubtrfR i bri. hi tri Ni ai>.f i S i I 1lis-

tira iaii'ti'la, aai l-l liai' aria Iii . slaitoril r' aita'ah.i' fait- r ali '.a lng-

xI) 1 ii, in a- i ra iliiis ii ai i r.h lAS i ir . fi a iter u. ra asii ti s -,î ' rai -i
Ina sî'aî aîaîra iatitir iataslI kîiiva Oa in a i' tin lai!the-r i iman a:!tai .i ins

ire m aduey' hYitaself b'i e'd. rra Ia lh-a 'Tolet 'I'iia t-, in lt in N Willirai 1 .
the scouriga irm<l ia-saltraid i hei dayi if whlich' Lis nawt irt af thintg t i <at-

sjon- inid b-a1r1n ai' i l i inîar 'hlid aid thiy Jr aI ýt'i t(ibyr ir y fa-

close ly, uit iow, tiao gigh lir' i.ffo s maios tin, inclining Thackraa. lin

of Flat lat 'l .ill, ti' f dal t tir- 18t3I thIra fatihiers iiîiv'd lai rin-a iton,

stou e of the r It-ant t'lifice w as liid h.eItrrei' they comm nca' dI a t lry

In later' yeaars. w l he was lii'd i circli, wlici ias pilled lownit

a higher sphiera, his inet in1 S. 17 to make way ri tI h 1lie e''si'nt

Vincenari t 'euîiain1(d iabaiiat diii ama11tii magnificeit basilicia, îoverwn î f ini Aprit

mataiy ways ai hie gie v 4in aif 1, s18S4, by the latr ('ardin.il a,-

this fact . I lis ieior>y w uld b vi rning. Since thn ithl lias bevi tia i

with thi'ir ais ner whort bhtai blaia'i'i of the principal pageants o Iat

unaceusingly drin'ig the long years If Churchi in London, inc,iiting i'arliia

Iris life to prlî-Iiioote- t hlorii uaid Vaughai's inavestiitie witl thie luli-

gloay of G<nl, aird to) fuit-ih llis um, and tire State cleriua af

ingdoi i ni ath." liigh NLass oi t ci a osri i rl

Queein's JuIilee. at wihichi the As

A C ora-.3 .11 l ILl. - 'Thea- ioan- sadors of the tlcCatic l'towrs aaa

don "itati Telegraph;" nf aty 27. i MlicAajesty's Catholic judgesiassi.st-

cortaiins a mat wond lii aid elo- ed."'

WEDDING BELLS.

Onr WetIneslauy moraning St. Ga-

riel's clutrch iwas thre scee a! a t
E LATE SENATOR. EDWARD MURPH retty wedhing, the astor, ir. F.

- O--. 'era afliciating, the terracting

ongst tire enenies o! the Churci iof arties lrcig Mr. Et. Watt atralis

Europe, to constantlygive prominiienceDutois.'Tie bride ivans attiile.l1,b

to every, petty event that might tend
to show a difference of views or op- b>' I r. 11. Btibets.

inions between emninent Catholicsi, A fine musical programme aa'as nu-
Tira Romaine sîreuiti ereal i rneners e! st. ijunîsN î,'ar

The Ôsservatore RomaneonshoCld Cor Union,tic soii;tiiig
kui tins, anal avoiti stting thre cx- essrs. inr. driy, 31. anuliss

ample. anal Ec. Qinn. Wr... 1'. J. Sca. e'-
ganis. at St. Ann's prsilaed atbic

LOUJRDES.-In noiervo! tire rgani- arga , anti playd Mendelrssoii'ai',oomu-
ding MarcH aud agnr'sisridai

adthenpigritagesfotCna Cinemusiruscoitl pfinereffet.
S Uerb. Watt being a mmbtrr'f St.

onUgaued on ragea Bight. Ann's choir> they. tak tre opportin-

ity of exp'ssing to im, lheir higi
appreciati fi is vnaliabie setvies
h-y present iing himîî witIr a very bea L.-

ASweialo l :iss.

Tie report in tie ''Star" to the et-

fent tihat tire esteemed pastor of St
Patrick's parish hadti und crî.der-
ation, the "offer" of Lie Se o(f bor-
don, Ont., is on a wliar wit Iaa an-
nouncement it made sonie time ago,
that Mass would ae celehb-r -t St.
Patrick's Chiurch at 7 p.m.

If there is ay e'lisance to be plarc-
ed in the rumr.cs set afloat by the
womuen gossipers of Sr. Pta:rick's lir-
ish, there will be a fuw eihatnaes amn-
ongst the priests before the snoxW
falls.
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child was a very impediient tb his eyes. They heard of gorgeous ban-
eterial salv'atioi. 'rime po-verty quets, they heard of money squander-which he endured was not the poverty ed on outings and dresses, and riot-

LiL NF ofhie GospuL. iThe latter imeant dif- ous living, aid these poor people re-
ficulty iln making ends meet. Hence, turned literally to places fit only for
persons .well born, wî'ell bred, and rats and rabbits to burrow in. Could

'An article in "Thue Centlewonaiîu" And ye t, as things then w-ent in Ire-- well educated niglit be poor in the they iwonder if sometimes these puoor

contains the following 'ivid acctmt land, wmere magistrates daily roe Gospel sense, and experience pecuniary people complained, and if their voices

of what mnany of our fathers are about the country attended by the dhiliclties at IL time of illness, but the i1poured for-th words unpleasant to lis-

iWant to cail "the aw.'.ful times' ; hangman ready at a sign ta flog or poverty in Westiniirster was a positive tn to? Although England at this

"It was the eve Of the '98, whieu string up the first pieasant the whimi degradation. It was not the poverty moment vas the best governecd coui-

the Castle authorities had lost thuir of the moment mtiglht select as an in- vhich Jesus Christ mcant, but it was try under the sun, yet there was -

heads, and so no s!afety froiI tlhestant victim, there was nothing very ParLly the consequence of sin, partly and really, in a certain sense, there

threaten:ng danger except in whole- exceptional in the Mullough tragedy: the consequence of the bamishiment of inust be--a tremendous ineqtality be-

sale terrorisi, a system which aduiîîr- For instance, just hefore this occti- the Churci fron this land 300 years tween the laws as administered t

ably suited the politicians w-ho hopl rence P'ower had, at the instance of ago. The Church only could meet and the poor and to the rich. A starving
by a deliberate dragoning fa the lep- Lord Dooghme, ecome the own_ overcome thie pîo-erty wvhich stagger- boy stole a pair a! boots and was

pie to force oi an insurrection, arnid er of thie Cloniel azette, the editor ed stat'smen as they gazed upon promptly sent to gaol, and a smart

thereby furnish a.nother argumet for of which was Bernard Wright, a poet But at once an objection' was put for- w-oan stepped from a well-appointed

the Union. Surînnary roadside haung- and linguist. hI. clianlced, utnltickily vard. The paoo, iL was said, brougham in Bond Street and .maie

ings fromi the readiest tree, ierciless for Lite latter, hitat aitn ignorant anti "have so mîany faults, even those ptrchases of great value for hiiichl

floggings at lite nîearest gate, and ail brutal iagistrate named hom'Iloias whoiam you slaik o!.' But hîad not site never imeant to pay. To him it

s r a ot t chev tict i ii4c s n F n l cls.Iltvoeyor e somte faultwas every marhifoih nnis ;te brutal outr'ages of Lx 1kcritii~s ,tli "lueadi'i nmtîih.c-r tecuciut rsOeytmnIseetned lthe smart ivouman i-as tire big-
soldicry' at last, acieie the hioîîeî- scoîîing lime coutiry îttetîceil l ira-<lt'n w onian - cxccltting the pour ger t1mb! o!flime to The poor boy

for result.• he maddeied peasants goons, anmd in one of these excursion's wiLout their faults? The poor, was sent to prison, but evidence was
rusied to arns, and one of the great-it occurred to''Flogging Fitz." as he again, it was urged, squandered their not clear enough to send the smart

est crimes in history %as cons nat- ias alwayS afterwitrds called, tg, earnttings in publichoises and passed wonan after him.

ed. Now amog the inost active of search the persoi of the Clonniel edi- isgmaceflly inaoral lices. And the

the magist'atcs w'as Poer, wo at tor for evidence of treason. Nothing rich--what did they do ? Did they But on goes the comedy of hunmati

the heIad if a. troop of dragoons rode ' of a suspicioits nature wLs fotiîund save never lire beyond their ameans, life, with lthe starving poor jostling

about the country niglit aifter nigit, an initao to diter written lit vealty though they be, or did they against their betters to learn froti'

layiig lnmds o atll wayfarers, andb% b 1rench. This was sut2tient, how- never exceed their positioin. Did they themn lessons and exauamples. low
tme crtuelty nf his unish nts en- ever, Fitzgerald did not knowi a syl- nevter squander theirnmoney or indulge wre they to be taught? By religion
ing te di ng lttred of the ag- Yable o! French, but he promptly <-- il carousitg, did they never enjoy only. "There is no education îworthy

cided flat anythiig Frch ulist be itproper ausements ? ILt'as said of the nme," said Mr. Gladstone in
l iatt e i i rason. and so there and then had the streets hiierein the poor of West- one of his many speeches, "wich is

and lhis utipularit lbecai sa grat thle unfortiuate Wrigut nearly floggeri inister lived were immoral, but were not grounded upon religion." There

tant his parnos in l ste proseimrmas death. And ftr sage work tf they me immoral than the suaires was only one religion in this world
Clomecor an htte ueshe , hirkndthpGvenmntinemifg and streets and mlansionis of the %%est w,%hich 'wias founded byj Jesuis Christ,Clotîtiiel Ce ru atîii îutter îiosiîie's le tiîis kitîrl tue (C'0".Ile r i t intdeuliiiieii

h c itzgerald agaitst any legal cons, End of Lontdoi ? and that was in the Holy Catholiclad taken up got nurt( f iii as 1 (j 'izeaudaats hosoi htcwii e u.hp
ly as they, cotld. 'These iisfortnes tuieires of excessive zeal, and reward- Apostolic Church, with LeoXIILhap-
ebittered Pwr exceedingl, but ed iiii witi a latronctcy! What an object lesson the %West End pily reigning as thre hiead on earth.

further hopes of reward for his loya-- of London set in the mnonth of May, Teach the poor child his religion,
ty and zeal stimuilated hi into acts Wc miglit add to the above tlai 1899 - our Lady's mionth- tao the speak to himi of the truths of faith.

of savagery whic.li ruiiliinated in the whien B1arnuey Wright, w-as flogged, so starving poor of Westminster. Where Ic would listen and drink them in,

conmumittal ofi a deed wîhich lost himi terrible was lis ngoiy that his had gone the honor and the respect for God hîad given him sufflcient intel-

huis apointmenut. The story is a si mouth had to be filled with lead to (iedito twoman, where the worship of ligence. Teac hui the truths of

one. and giesa terrible licture of keep him fron biting ofi his tongue, her purity which constituted her faith, reind him, as life went oit,

the state of thinigs and the state o anid when the physiciais thuigl hit stretngth, andl her spotless attraction? that if he siimed he was withineasy

mkein's mitds juitl a liindred years ago lhe coutld not survive, and le express- vere was the chivry that Jesus reacI of themeans of forgiveness. t

in Ireland. edi a wish to iav te srinell of pailit . Christ came to teach, and which iras . There were sacraments of God's

thi y capturd a yonig painter's ai- exemplified in the idoal wouman, MryChurch by meains of which sins were r
A youlngflianaed TLonnergan left dsadn owsoe ign

lis îridow'cd oLlier in lier cah ilait preitice--ichard Snidn-'.-wo ias cr Virgi nnd iwhichI He showed forgien. lRenind hinm thaït the body
s going to vork, and brongit Iitm in to now: to every good and pure vommaun, of the Lord was for him, to b his riMuullough one April evenintg ini rder' t ..

tafullougl onî e A gret itchmfîîm ldeis paint the walls of the ronn wiith whether she sit om ithe thronue, or food and his drink. Teaci themuî to 

teded at a neaighboriig forge. iflis tewhite painît. ih wats thus that Shiid- whether she swept a crossitng in the realize tuis w,orld was but a dreamîtu t
igneiotier îît i.-ietig )la i ssuaforge. 1 his e oitbecame an ye-witness of the scenue, street? Where had fled the old Ent;- at the best that swriftly passed away, i
ifroiciutg fr tied îdisderu îI iiitichi for half a century afterwards lisht love and veneration for the sanlc- and that in the next the iicqualities cfrom going, for fiche misdeeds of Il V-

. hue uised to describe with lorror. Whentity an-d indissoluhility of the moar- of the starving, struggling poor Por ath eris ror c fi headloigri. "Floggiiug Fitzgeraldil" died, and t rlie iaige - , the ry founation o wotld be set rigit, and where virtue a
The'orie wo'a! inti ly ferot news ient abroad, his victim io for- whichresteri the whoale fabric of humani- receive its reward. It was at e

dantger, but erlie' ighthated bmyi miler dIays--BuneyS rigt-was i atn society. What at examptiltle the îrich strange lesson, yet it was a, sweet el
the Cloitîmel post oflice. Oni hueaur- set - the upper tern as they called melody to the cars of the poor to ahis anxiety to be readyfurworifadk ext

Ing the elicws le tiiuei the color iof tlhem11selîtves-in societ.y, in the news- know that if they loi-cr God and kelt

foi uiutes imter i-wer with a 'tu1 dlah athnd was about to give exprs- papers, in the Divorce Court to the His comanadinents with far more cer- C

lle of dragons overtook hit uimclatsin t r his flinsgs, when the i- sweatig milis in London's oniely tainty than the suti woul rise over

shoot imiîu dow'i. Thein hhliad t lti- inaster said: 'DIeaiti ends ail, Wrigi, ilsrt, fr loiely most assuredly it London the day w-oilrl coie for iliei c
nou mutsi saty niotriag btt shecourtsofWesinsterwoulîlt ii.bi rlillir 'v.Lx . 'Yhol umor sair tlnlt ithe i n ii~ icî hecîul o ctuî ster' iotuih 13,

iore. ndin g Htis cni n, willi "Nilil ortuits uisi honttm.-' ' ' At ithe metropiulis hIe gr'ate t uweatlthin cxchianged for Gr>d's oiin kingroinw
ns' uii had titisni dtow, hi nc Wright t ook iu al s-liie, niiiim w.-orldl tiuîînt.iiig itself binr tieir ii Ileaven.vils taken( 1h'nlln hwwitingîtitzgerald a ln ,ltwn.

oWa ies orif i me h idn. liect-l the m l'in wro il ita otst, tr' ible ii -i
ronsti. We havue otufo

d lielv iit lielt'.-the tsiof -i tili, N otes From B ritisn Colu m bia.hii-di ti l3 hîtîg u u to i ul irntii t ut: butl 1 b ani thus:

over ihe gatwiuy ofet w' giol. lAfter

lonîelyi nigil the niliier statietl oiT
at daiw to s.k her soii, bu11,îtcild

get io tiliings f h4Ilim luniil, at tnîlt'd

by a, uiiint'f cIr ou tsi tlie pris-
on. she looked up amul saw thet hid-

cotis blond-sainil corpse. The miur-

dered boy's reit ives, urge l hy thei r
landlord, who lited l'uwer. irosecut..
Pd tlie latter for nnrd'er. lie wais.
owiing t ih) t exertiolnis of tii G -

ernment, arquitttel, but was disminîss-

ed from the muagistracy.

On reading a report of te sermon

preacied a few Suidiays ago, hy liev.

M. Carvin, SJ., in the CIurch of t lie
Immacilate Conception, Farn Street,

London, on behalf of the poor scliouls
at Westminster, we felt inclined to

treat the subject editorially. But as

•ve proceeded witht the reading of

that remiarkaible discourse. wtt liscov-

ered liat it contained such a futd of

information, it pîreseited i suin ch

glowing terns the fearful rondilit ion of
a section of the London poor, it iiew

sucli a vivid distinction ietweei ithe

poverty to vhicli Christ made roefr-

ence and the cdegradl ation iiiat is oi

poverty. but a conditiont lmti)s Tiufcr-

ior to that of the lowest of rmit .' re-.

ation, it pictîured so jcwi rlly e

-Nil 4 1 motuis iih n m :
Thile wordls kare gold, h. .Idtiow

And it clis i as ftll w.

'i , ifoi' ith l uitdi' ti his l iferal
herald;

W ien litg.i2 riahl l hlii l ' i-'I'îl teli

flogginîg of Wright these wer' h:s

w'.ortds: ''Do'wn oi thy. kns tho

bloody rehel."'

teaching anid thue answerintg o!flihc
chîildrenîi were both sat isfactry. Thei

schools delendedl ft'o t-heir iaintteil-
ance party upon the gratf, and partly
upon voluitary contributions. He oc-
cupied that pulpit for the purpose o!
solicitiniîg tlhe tunfailing charity of tlat
congregatioi to helpi n sweling the
voliuintar'y contributions for the slip-
port of these scihools. le ltad ies-
cribed the childrei a1snmiiongsit lie
poorest of the poor. Telie parents on
their wedinii îg-tay oftei haid thlie regis-
trar1*.i fee paid by the priest who
ma'.rried tliemt. 'lThe chiîretn lived in
dwellingîts uitbrigitenîed by ile sui and
unireslieied ly the air, in irk antd
sqiuaalirl uhomes wiere io nnt woul
sitablei lis htorSs uanid nom wollnmi

coniedy of huntîman life sern in t-he' - would seler ler dogs. i e liad setn
trast between the clients f difu someI1rt- 1 fI t stabli's ilhat surroî' unîdld

courts and the mitserable seî tit te dlis'rict of 3 fair, aine ImdlLiCI
rises upon Ile surface of irreliin' als isited the hoies of the poo

and iuiiiorality, it, finally, conrk-lsed with a vie w to sulplying facts for lthe

into a short spnce s aiiy terrible appeal Vhic lIe riow mad, and le
lessons and proved sa conclusively staed :iost sletmtly, and ini tlepres-

ho-w'.' iucli Eiiglanid los lost sitce sht ence of Almaighmty God, tnîht there was
losIlt le ('atholie Faith, lat w l absolutely no comparisonI betvenI thlue

ete ined to give fl report ii fill- luxurious abods of ho'ses a tlridogs
and leave all comment and dedttct ins in lMyfair and' the homes aind dun1-
to Ite readers. l'ater Garvinî saii: geons -Ier'e lhumnai creatures w-etc

"Hewvas there to plead for te re- bon labored, and lived, and died.

ligious instruction ofl elpooriest. ouf If tley coisidered this picture somte-
the poor in this desert of Loition. lie -whl-aît exaggerated of the district
laid stress upon the religious inîstrtue- h'liici lie iad described lue would aisk
tion, becauise uniless the religious in- the congregation to visit the streets
struction bc givenin the schîools it in tlie ieigliborhoot of tihe Arny
mwould nòt be given at all. Thiere was an'd Naîvy Stores, Victoria Street,
no need for him to speak of the secui- Westminster.
lar instruction given in the schools at-
lWestminster under the charge of the Me appealed to them to save the
VTesuit Fathers, because the Govern- child whatever the faults might be of
ment inspector had reported that the1 the parents. rThe po'verty of the

I;ImEIImUiU LlMi Ie lI m I.m.1Umll:Im M

Thr- li. tIbte FaIliers ive r.- the c 31of April. I S97. Fatier D]oi-

civ conor1niti1n of ihe 11eath iof ville was creal ititulhir ]tish o p of

lgr. Drirt'in. he ' nerbl and grndî Germ'an11icopo]es: on tihe22nd Augutst,
old oisho if New teestiister, U.. i lie smil year, eli w-as conscrated as
anti also 'f theii apiint of his(ialt(or lishiop of New Westminsti.

sucssor, in lhie personl of r o. hi- by Afgr. Langevin, O.M.r., Arcihbishop

tenville. Ilis i ordship Mgr. Auogufs i oSt. Boniface. Finally Mgr. Von-

otni lie. O. M.F., vas born on hi tenville has succeded ithe late Blishtoi

Iith June. IS57, at iischweller, in the Durien.

diocese of Strasbuîrg, Alsace. ln the It aMYtnt ho geucraîly kunwn I iit

early seventies he camlle to C ianda, Bisiop Dontenvilie as an cxcelttiîI

and maie a complete course of situdics linguist. French.is 'is niotier ton-
at the Ottawa College--now theC Ot-gue,.anrI of course lie is master of

tawa University. L ISSO, or 18 ltat language. Gerniatiolic eaks
lie col CrC(, as a tnovice, thte Order of Just as fluentiy as French; lic -was

thu Obiatos of îMary îmninacuiatc. boi and brouglit up on the Gerniant
_Iaviiig celIiiletcd lis Iliovitiatoat frontier. Engvish he possesses al ost

Latcline, car Montroal, lie returac oini perfection - accent, style, idoîn

to Ottawa, where lie taugtinithe an-gd form. Of the dead languages we
classes of thc University wiile fotow- cannot sayaw any he has learnek

ith lis course of thalogy. On the and tauglit; but, if aur onhemory is not

30ti May, 1885, lie was ordained at fault, he speaks Italian, Spanishi

priest. For soine time Father Don- and soine other modern European ton-

tenville vas attached to the Univer- gues. We are told that lie lias nias-

sity as a professor in various branch- tered more than one Indian dialect

Os. Abîout 1889 le was sent as a since his residence in Britisht Colum-

nissionary to British Columbia. bia. Above all, and with all his ac-

Mienr, i 1,397, ithelaLe 'Mgr. lurieti- complish.ments, he is a grand priest,
Wan exenplary religious, and a perfect

also ant ilate - felt his strength and polished gentlemani-consequent-

failing lie asked for a coadjutor. On ly he will be a remarkable Bisiop.

CHRISTIANSCIENTISTS.
On Junie 5th a number of the Clhris- lese iavored, tie ignorant many. (our-

tian Scientists held wlat they called selves included), we iliirelroduce

a communion service, in their motherthe statement ai Mrs. Eddy regarriumg

cittrchi, in Boston. This ailotune'e- Christian Science. Site sa's: ''Oui

ment reads very, nicely in the press; coularisoî, it'il hbciound, t]at

but few., if ainy, real Christianis w.'.-ould chistiail Scielîcc possesses imore ai

ever drean that by "commuitnion s Clis L'e er-teaciings and exaer-pLe tin

vice" they meant a "silent prayer,"'ail tue alier religionsiiice tuefil-si

or, according to the words of the one ceury. CDimîpriag ou' scieutil'c

w-lio exhorted them, that it nmeans, systcn a! iallysical tlierattPeitics

'to citer into the inner sainctuary of witliîate'ia, mîedica, ive find ut coin-

Saul for a brief moment, into the holyPlctelY avei'shialo-s aid over'.vhelias
of limlies, itîto thîe secret places of the, ien asaro itaord valnotaed ur

Most ligi.'' Any orlinary Christian
-not being a Scientist-would feel
sonmewh]uat puzzledi to know what this
khind of ceremiony really is. But 31rs.
Ei ddy, the pastor, sends an annual
message, and in that they are very
clearly enliglitened upon the subject.

At least one suppose they are; as
"Scientiste" it is only natural to ex-
pect that they understand the "scien-
tiflc" language of their "inspired"
founder, or foundress.

At all events, for the benefit of thei

the rods of the mIagicians of Egypt.
I deliberately declare that wlîen 1
was in practice fas a physiciani, we
suppose), out of oLe liundred cases I
healed ninety-nine to the ten of na-
teria inelica."

Possibly this constitutes a very
clear and exact definition of the doc-
trines of the Christian Scientists; but

we are too ignorant to be able to ful-
ly grasp its purport. In the first
place we do not know mnuch about
materia medica, consequently, we are

INCENSE AND CANDLES.

The following despatch froim Lo- the diocese, who shall take order for

don, Eng., of Juie Sth, deserves t. be quieting and appeasing the samlle. And
reproduced in full. It scarcely nteeds if the Bishop be in doubt tien lie may;
any comment, and it constitit.es 0.e send for the resolution thereo to the

saddest commentary imaginable upont Archbishop."
the situation to w.ie Pro-t.s- ism "One feature of the proceedings is
has reduced a large and respectable tuhat they arc bringing to ligit mnany¡
section of Christendom. Such confus- 1quaint historical facts. Ancient re-
ion, such contradiction, such errur ! cords are being ruinnaged by both
Bad, indeed, must b the pligtlh o
those seekers after salvation, whien
the simple questions of the use an
the antiquity of incense and candiles
at Divine service have caused so
much discussion and given rise to
such a terrible amount of unnecces-
sary work.

The despatch reads thus:
"Incense was the issue before the

Archbishop"s Court last week. Now
t is a question of candle. The Arch-
bishops of Canterbury and York lis-

tened to much learned testiniony and
argument on the subject in the guard
room of Lambeth Palace yesterday.

"One of the counsel for the Rev.
Henry Westall, Vicar of St. Cuth-
bert's, Philbeach Gardens, producedi
riumph conclusive historical author-
ty for the stateient that procession-
andles ln church were used in tho
presence of that bulwark of Protest-
'ntisi, Queen Elizabeth. This secem-
d to the unilearned among ic the audi-
nce to settle the matter for good

nd all.
"But the counsel for the "o,0w

Church" side vas soon on ls feet

vith proof that on the very orcasinn
ited by his opponent gond Qteen

ess had c rir imApatiently, Away

vith ithose torches. Wc see verv

"This scerd to leave the quîestion

ery much wherc hie Arrhbishops lial

01und it, exeppt in so far as it hadl

ecl shown at 1i e h.d(lelle&'r'

f the Faith, thouîglht daylight 1a lh-

f parties to the dispute. Counsel for
i Rev. Edward Ram, the Norwich
d clergyman, who is accused by his
s Bishop of using incense in his church,

lias discovered in the archives of St.

Michael's Cornhili, this rule to be ob-
served by the vestry. Tioy siall
provide for fire at all sucli feasts a.
incense is accustomed to be offered
unto Almighty God, with otherthings
necessary to the office according to
the solennity of the feast."

-Mr. Didbin, who appears for the
Rishops, tried to offset this by main-
taining that the incense vas used
nierely to fumigate the church. He
quoted an instance of ancient church
hookkeeping, when there was an itenm

for dressing the churcli after the sol-
diers and for frank incense tn a:weet-
en it"; also a record of St. Peter's
Barnstaple, "for tobacco anid fraik
incense burned i the churcli."

"But sone of the authorities cited
are centuries older than 1rotestant-

isim. Polacina, whse "Ilistory of
the Popes " was written ii the fif-
teenth century, has been a tower of
strength to the ritualists. lHe s-
cribed the origin of inîcense to about
795-81-5. Fromn a panegyric hty Euse-

hiius, delivered at Tyre i the year
312,to the latest edition of te En-
cyclopedia Tlritannica, tino source nf

enligihtenmllîent is ieglected, altllhoîghI
the OppFlOnnts of ilce'nse Iryi to " oni-

fine the cnquîsiry to the post-efornia-
tion period.'

cient illumint ilo at divilne srice. '<These people seeoi 10 have abinite-

"Altiotigi fi heir derision cannoti nlyo riconceplti o! tle iTere ho

Spossibly lie himiîling upon nnyboiy. iween the figurative andI th literl

anti althoughc Lonadon has brgun li hetween symbolism nri renlit. JFor

sweltcr and to emipty itself nif ash- exampli, they claii ht tite Sara-

ion, Their Graces of iiCantcrburt' an i ment of the Aar is mtie rely a stîymboL

York ictra vno signs of the irksome- -while it is the mos, perfctrealit.

ness of their task, whîich they iit- in existence; but they itagine that
tr.ok in the hope of keepIig t lc squa- ilncnse and lighted canlles are oh-
bles in lic established citrclh aw Viectis of worship for Catholics, while

fron the secular courts. Pnilmiarly I hey are ierely synmbolic incentiv-es
spoiken of as the "Archbishops' to devotion. Tncense has, in all ages,

Court," hie proceedings in the guard- heen the symbol of sacrifice-and the

room forn no court at ail and are cf- sacrifice of the Altar is conse<queitlyi
ficially designated the "Arcihbisiops' fittingly accompanied thereby; cati-

liearing." The authority for theI dles were at once the symbols of the

hearing is contained in the prayer- light of Truth, and the necessaryl

book and reads: "Parties who have neans of illuminating tlie catacombs

any doubt or diversely take anything. where the early Christians worship-
shall always resort to the Bishop of ped-synibols and meniorials !

ABOUIT LAWY ERS.

A proninent Q. C. of Toronto lias

recently contributed a very grave and

tinely article, to the colunins o! the

"News," on the "reprehesible iiieth-

ods in drtlttuîmming up clients." Whfile

the statetients of the vriter at-emore
especially applicable to Ontario and

taking tlueir wives to call on hie fam-
ily of ai injured person, Llottgh an

entire stranger. A short time ago a.
young girl, who is a stenographer in
a law oflice, by way of sounding the

praises of one of hier principaffs, said:

"le was a lustler, lie gets lots of

business. le tiever reads of an acci-

to the Law Society. still thiieiy aty dcni but tîtat lia rusits ta sec tin-

not bo unworthy of reproduction foi-t' jurcc persli tutgat.the case,''] ItIt-

the betiefit of our own Bar Associa- cneds of actinsa-ire nîîglt ini wh icît

tion. A considerable space is tlevot- the llit. ils ilitor luis ag'eoc

ed to the consideratioi of the imma- îvitht his cletLas a cotditin to lus

ture and poorly equipped stiulents i given the case Iliatulieil iot

wio pass, by liook or by crook - es- charge bis clictt if lie loses, W hy,

pecially hy moiey - tue ina tricula- t;Su', Iureitiv licard a iaw stuiti
tion exaiiinationsi and to a leigthygiv' lis priicipal w y staiing

adice to the Law Society regarding

more exactiiig regulations. lii thiiie tes, ilsonie mi. sîeciiatin

following reinarks te Q. C. in ques- aid lic tid îotntiys wil. J'aie

tion iias certainly touched upotiln desa te Straitsin vlicli sIiOily,

crying and growing evil-aidi, ve i-,-ililibiOi o! tue profession liîd tlli-

gret to say, ole that is not confiiiedI sl thetis liaiiily re-

to the Province.of Ontairio. We feirspffisible, huIt'lbe he 's of tue

thatIt this very city coild fuinisih a Lai'.' Society aISL tako ilieir suie of

few illustrailjols of the follovintg: Uithelaic. Thicy laveciit. inittein

"Ieferr'inîg l your reimarks upon power tIo dii liho reducethetinîti-

the sujlbjett tof inoessinal con'-bers. 'i, toa, iuci blaîno must ho

duct, they lire, nias! only too true. attaclied ta parents who '.ouid be

IL is vell-known that in tlis city doing for botter for teir soi if they

there are practitioners thit have kept lien 0o-LIte farnîs, iîistead o!

touters abroad, especially so in 'olice sltoving Uiemninto professinsfor

Court circles. Let sone Iersons iiicl, in very Inaoy cases is evident,

ieet with an accident, there is a rush they areiina %vise fitted."
of hungry lawyers to extend sympa-

thy with one hand, the other being When an upstart salutes yau, aira

outstretched in solicitation of a re- coxcomb, it te that you Maynotice
taiber. I haveeeven -hieardnth lawyerahhein

t'

I
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not competent to judge-'whether it is ple, and true Christianity is more il
more or less efficacious, in matters Of accord with our powers, mental and
eternal salvation, than the "scientific otherwise. If Our salvation depended
system Of metaphysical theraupeu- upon a knowledge of metaphysical
tics." But we have a slight ac- theraupeutics, or even a knowledge of
quaintanceship w'ith that rudinental materia medica, we wivould run a veryi
raathematicaI science called arith- ipoor chance on the last day - no
metic, and we fait to sec exactly (un- i matter how we may have lived. If
less we allow a margin for the mirac- to cave Our soul it were necessary to
ulons' how Mrs. Eddy was able-Out find one hundred and nine cases in one
of one hundred cases-to cure ninety- hundred, -we certainly would fail in
nine by Christian Science, and ten by the great object th:at is, or should be,
ordinary medicine. It is quite pos- dearest to all men. Therefore, not
sible that the science of metaphysical feeling ourselves qualified to work out
theraupeutics can account for the ex- our salvation by any such elaborate
tra nine cases; or they may. simply be and scientific methods, we have only)
the products of an elastic imagina- 'o fall back upon the good, old-fash-
tion. Anyway, we do not pretend to ioned meens, of Catholic Faith, whichi
understand this scientific Christianity; has done duty for immilions before Our:
the pure, unadulterated, honest, sim- time.

1ol
1

1 --.-:1
1
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OUR. ROMAN LETTER.
Special Correspondence of the " True Witness."

Home, May. 28.-On Friday. the the students from that college said
26th of May, Rome celebrated the their Masses in the rooms sanctified
Feast of one of its Apostles, St. Phil- by Philips presence.
ip Neri. For the city of Rome it is a Philîp Neri %vas bora in Florence
feast of obligation. Every Church ji 1515 and died in Boule in 155.

here celebrated the day with becon- In the course;o! bis long and saintly
ing solemnity; 'Vhilst in the Chiesa careerhe was the friend o! childrùn,
Nuova or New Church, where the of the poor and the sick. St. Igna-
Saint's body reposes, the ceremonies tius and St. Charles Borromee es-
were nagnificent. Ail day Friday teered him very highly. St. Philip
the people crowded the Church and !ounded-the Fathers of the Oratory,
the adjoining convent, where St. Phil- who have given to the Churèh such
ip lived the last days of his life, and holy and learned men as Newman
where many of his relics are still pre- Manning and Faber. Cardinal New-
served and venerated. Fron early mar pays this great tribute ta bis
dawn until noon-day, a small bell illustriots Fatier:
was rung every ten minutes to an-
nounce the beginning of a low Mass "Let the worîd fiaunt her glories
at some altar in the spacious church. each glittering prize,

At 10.30 a.m., a Pontifical High Mass Though tempting to others, 15 taught
avas chanted. It was celebrated by a ia my eyes;
Bishop, but formerly and until the A child o! St. Philip, ny master and
infanous year 1870, the Pope used guide,
to assist at this Mass. It was then I would live as le lived, and -would
that Borne behe]d tlhs Holiness coen sdie as e m lied."

ing to St. Pliiip's Feast anbidst an The Council o! the South Asneerinn
ndescrible display o grandeur. But, ia ie i o in

alas! those days are nMre and th u o his n in
cOlîdren -who saw lcus IX assist for Rome athe South fAerican Coliren

the ijt time at St, Pi'ilipts Feast are Chapel. There were abolit frfte-fve

nàâ, weil advanlced in years. Iw edishops preseryt. Father Perosi col-
ducted the musicat the OrlighMass,

pcifc te pesnceo! tha e verdteiga ich inaugurated the Couincil. Ih is

oumbehs that crowded the churchaastvege C

Friday, especilly lnMta ie antgFeraoonn baal D d Pietro.

vien the Sait's pategyric îas deliv- There, on the sane sibe of tho hi-

ered by a Franciscan Futher. After ber as Leo XIII., the South Anîcprican
saierarchy has gathere togetier, ai-

"Lt sthe worl flaunt o!er glores,

chanted. The singers occupied t oh te e

choir galleries on eitier skie ofthe iThouhe to adoptn tasures foir na ge

main altar. Eaclh choir liad its ow greater sanctification oi thecir distant

organ. Professor Capocci o! 'ýt. flecks. The selectiotiof o! ie for thie

Johin Lateran, ias directot and froni holding of this very i minprtate 'ndi-
cil woas atoken a ilial d antia to

tat om behe]de poitisi Hoiness * com- d-oieass hei died." tn thi

Lis niovûrnents could 1bci ensily folltîw- iHoneSh kdgatdiiel

ed by the choir on the opposite sidai Lor<lships pisst'5ion Ic>ti assetoltle i Lt

o! the s nctuary. At ti es aIle t n Tco ncil wo lerever they outh w ic.

chaoirs alternatedl with lo il 01.1( l' ili' Tue ]tisholis ttrited tîl t' ir es iuîî-

singiescr tb verses, thofg again t m diatlytowards tlle

two orga s asd tîeo choire; ad(Il tlhtetlia( in
cinldrewou sagiis' IXtssist fiom ric at ti e auth meLiri Coilui-
the ieiditio tio S altciiis FatLa a bero Tvihr wnitstsfri lIti fttlift -

aBihoepsprslex Tisie f i t FatvraPei co

ducli-lin ttemui t h ig as
which inau urated theCouncil t

intifsir couiilostetl ht laveicrea - slisedthtoner (fli<i.i-'tan(t ristl
îîoccî, is t-ui~l tiihaît a t 1iit' o11Ltt fit-fi%'- stlltîhîtîs lt( Il()]%
of bos. The tnorbiesddioverbityaPapaLegaeii,te tiSt ar-

he cîildr atowd e I te urcho -lasttt cidiales foi' tlic tiil

Prais, yespchillrin, the erd.nnie

t h e n i n e o f t h e L o r d . - ' ( l s . j I l . he r , ' ol n t e d s mei l i d o 't h e 1it -

'J'lie choit' of boys, uîlthîlti î'tutli îlg ask. Tilt 1iltîsical 1pot itiis otIII(,'~

when thy eSinet hpiai ses: -liv-

be t e iaile, o tb 1- rd, l c -er gi as eo XIII , e Sou t A erican

e ba a F r a n cisc ant Ft r . ''' At er H i r a c v a g theLa terrCh o ir.
soo as to Scildremn hu' rs w Amon the uew' sorha ot Pte's
raisotitaiycontied T ei like citled t -%vere Rc. Fther Connewlo. E 'Ittie-

bintis. Last l"ridlo. a tdom1leail to-, T, a i masures foLtlr ac-

tmroligli tae Eact congraditOn isoiw gersonof Attigonoitsheir t diar

thc tw'o orgahss andto coirs bok t
ia on the c ciltelens oices antd 'c- moring oftigl ey'ockiorSt.Atoy-
peated therAmen f,1 ' fifteeti t ifie. i waus toknft.
Sanît sublime at preligioi onegsia lias

ot beeu heard in Ronia silice Father Mgr. Tornassi, otrnnrioat tlic'

h'rosi olaeds Acldeily t otlow-i Hague, 'ho witidrew fruithe lit-

O! bis Oratorio Ro sutrhetioi siofter cit ipsordernot to anssarrass

christ.'' the iploracy o! theyo wule wice .o

St. phnilic's Fast ms as hclebra- 1 eace,as arriveinlonte andi g-

tchi t St. Jeroai's Chrch oer tnhsumed bishresidernce, for a e t-t

Saint ltved for thirty yca gas. roin the m aenadian College. is ExcelCin-

two stops o! t convent adjoiT- cy is stil i the prime oi nanhood.

ing titis church, St. in aiinas s rlisthoAni'ersairciti the e nglisl laun-

C. sys in The Boston Pilot,usLdai guage. iucn rknoedge, li says, was
imparted toliii o ietRv. Dr.ais-

p ,less the Engisyli corlege students as Nato1, oy Ottawa.
the nam ent by on the road ta their co. h . d.
University. Last Friday, maiy rf

LUTHER'S MORALS.
The "Aie Maria" lias always sone

very interesting autd instructive sel-

ections from current. literature, and

invariably; accompanies then with

nost appropriate comnients. Thte

following, concerning Luther, is a

good sample.

"lHard things were said of Martin
Luther by Protestants themselves on
the occasion of the celebration of lis
quartocentenary. The most sciolar-
ly journal in England, n-e remneiber,
spoke of him as a nonster, and refei-
red to his reformation as a mnythx.
The Rev. Martin lias not stood the

rior scruluiulousness nor veracity -as
part of Luther's character:

"In his conflict witl Roime lie de-
libe!rately eiancipated hinself fromu
all obligations of mnorality.. . . . o

talk of moral strictness in any dire-

tion, but above all in what concerns
the relations of the sexes, as beiiig
any part of his character,
seems to be setting up an altogether
fictitious Luther. . . . . To talk about
moral rectitude or moral obliquity,
however, in connection w'ith hitm,

seems a good deal inquiring into the
moral rectitude or obliquity of a
typhoon or an eartliqtake."

-Al lhiq incdiriP. t n etradin
test of historical investigation; ami -Aultnii a r

no<0w there arc many uiprejudiced change of opinion in regard to the

non-Catholics who see in the Father great religiots leader o! he sixteentl

of Protestantism only an ex-priest, ofcentury. Of course o1]Y ctited

Uncommon ability, it is true, but one and nprejuliced inalike Dr. Star-

having aill the vices commilon to lis buck tre as yet %villing to atîrit the

kind. The Rev. Charles C. Starbuck, an altogether flctitiotts Luther las

mwriting in the Sacred H'îetart Revicw b n set up; but it -ill nom.bc long

in reply to Dr. Sheldon, of Bostonbeforethe -hole world n-I know
gthe revrend reformer as a sitenih
sadly needed reformiation ihsel.

CATHOLIC BEADIHG CIRCLE AND STUDY CLUci UEARI
Youngstown, O., June, 1809.-Ex-

ecutive officers o! Ieading Circles,
Study Clubs, Literary Societies, Lib-
raries and University Extension cen-
tres, are requested to report under
the following heads a detailed ac-
ceount of their organization, sys-
ten, .and general results, so that
some defensive knowledge may be had
of the scope, aim, strength, character
and importance of the Catholic edu-

cational moveneut outside of schools
and colleges, etc.

Such a report, we are satisfied will
reflect most favorably on thie zeal,
earnestness and intelligence o! our
Catholic people in their efforts to at-
tain a higher status of intellectual
culture. The report vill also be a
great satisfaction to those nov en-
gaged in the work and an inspiration

Li
Li

of such 'wveight that they should be
brought to bear on the matter, ex-
cept as sunsiliary evidence. Else
great inconveniences are certain to
followV, for the enemy shall thenl
gain greater confidence ii attacking.
and discrediting the auithenticity of
the sacred bookfs. That whicih is call-
ed highier criticist wiill eventually
lead to this, ttat cach one will fotI_-
low his own w'hinms and prejudires itn
the interpretation of the Scripltures.
Hence no light vill be throw-n on
Holy Writ, no benefit will accrue to
science, but that wide diversity of
opinion which is the index of error
vill prevail, as the leaders of this
novel science give ample evidence.

and a guide for many to affdliate
with thei novement.

We respectfully urge that the report
be forwarded to the Catholic Read-
ing Circie .lureau, Youigstown, Ohio
and that uniforni sheets -of foolscap
paper be used, and written on one
side of the sheet only.

As great labor vill be required in
tabulating the reports and preparing
them for publication, it is earnestly
requested that every Reading Circle,
Study Club, or otlier definite Catholic
Literary Society co-operate vith us,
by responding ain the manner and
within the timte indicated.

As time and means vill make it im-
possible for us to make repeated re-
quests for this information, we trust
that this first will be suflicient.

City.
Name of Club or Circle.
Year organized.
Timne of beginning season's work.
Time of closing season's work.
Meetings: Numuber, trequency..
Total number of papiers.
Total ntunber of readings.
Subjects of study, vith inumber of

meetings devoted to each.
Books used.
Memibers : .Men, Wonen.
Average attendance: lei, Women.
Number of vols. in library: Refer-

ene., Circulating.
Fees.
Officers, (w-ith addressesI, Presi-

dent, Secreta.ry, Director.
Lectures: Number. Subjects. Lee-

turers.
If Circle or Club is not in existence,

when was it diseontiiuecd,
Renarks,
Note-Wiiere eaxact informtation

cannot be given, nke anut apiroxi-
mate statemtent, and 'lare a qîueistlotio
mark .(?) after it.

Piast olicetrs atl is tf dis-

baided Circles are requested tu give

information mider as iiain. lit-ads as

possible, ttti state the .eari ii wh-iicl

thie Circle disbianided.
WARfBlN I 3t1(0'*sE11.

THE HI R cRilllim
0F THE A[1

T''ie rio h w i

ziine ' i-n i 'a.iur l'. i tim1 a1 u

wiat hisbli'cowi k . t liib

,wold at once niae isOf

niitre elvati ha ,I tatis ee

thlan the oii a int niedll e
cognid citicism in thlte dliail tf

lette'rs. TUe aise of this trnit s ti-

iost att asstiilltliiin i ilmt Laull othi r

cr'iticismîî is of an inliferiort graile. .li

regarti to this impotant iigtu'stioi--
itmpjîot'tant oni accotint oftiti noise it

is itow makiig, but lot a(j ia-r-utulit of

anyj' intrinisic wort in] itself-it Imay

bc -el fur al ECatiolics to liai an
exact ideain of wiat tie Pope's ii isr

inu coniection tiet-ewitli.
Before qiotilng tle exact w'ls if

Leo XII.,i wtt will cite t. assage

fron the pen of a learteil Jesuit ,

'atler Conway. Speakiig of this so
called "hiighier criticismi,'' that eu
dite and ctrefiul iter si-s:

"Teeis hlighier criticismi for -wichl

the 'opeai has the Iiguest Itassible aI-

prociation. I, is the broad criticismî
that is based, not on gratiitouis as-

suimptionis, ar-bitrary ruIles arndi phil-
logical subt leties, but on ihiorougli
knowledge of ph ilosophiy andi dognit-
tic theology, oui familiarityi with thlit

original lanîguages of the Scrilptures
and of the cogiate idieris, 0n history,
ethnolIgy, archaeogy,y, and profuitId
scientiflec research. To tItis kindu of

hxighxer criticism his H olinaiss eixhoruts

the scripturtist antd thei st udentt of tite

sacred sciences geiner'ally. But for t ih'
so-calledi "higher criticism"î' of the'
age, whiich is based onliy oni grnua-
tical subtleitieis, ltiilologkialiha ir'-s;îlit-
ting and historic surmflsiss, the Popî~e
bas no use."

Nowv, here are the wevall-weaighied
w-ords o! taiheIoly F"ather, linuistelf,

ini regard te tuis subject:
"WVithouit reason, anti te tHe adetri-

menut o! religion, hats been inîtroduîetl
an artifice callcd by the stecious nuîuwt
of 'hxigher criticism,- accordinrg ii
whichx thte origin>, genineneoîss andtt au-
thxority of- anch book are wonit to lbt
deacided from so-called intruinsic reas-
ons. On thte conîtrary, it is mitnîift-st
thaut a in tuestions o! a hxistorical îîa-

turc, such as that of thet ortigin andîît
the preseirvation of thei sacredi botoks.
the cevidences o! hiistotry Lare para-~it
maunt, and arec to bai cartefully exlo-
cd and examnined, thtat, on the othier
hîand, those intrninsic reasonîs ar t':i.

EASTLAKES
are the quickest laid Shingles
obtainable, because of their

Perfect Fitting
Patented Side LocK

(No other Shingle ha it.)

Thev are Fire, Lightning, Leak
and Rust proof-and offer you not
a chance, but a certainty of eco-
nmical and durable protection,
with a fine appearance.

Made cither Galvani.ed or Painted.

Write us if vou're building-we'd
like you to thoroughly understand
the practical reliability of genuine
Fastlrakes.

They never disappoint.

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited
manufacturers, TORONTO.

BON BOURGEOIS Claret1
BON BOURGEOIS

Cliret i- -tild byv evtery iirst-las- (ILub, 11h1
andli( R Inrrnt in Moral.,îrv,

BECAUSE
it .th biest valie impi ried frm tht \ eiî -

mito Fr:ince.

PIN Bol , 1 Ri : i 1 i- a lliilît 1. i'iuLuIl -

PrY ;Ld a 'L8 ay: -ii l t Coriitotor.

BON B1UltGEWSl i retai i .»%t 0 -ent-
quartanîd c25 r <i t tit te.

The iioitï are intu lut the ahlt- ari ILargt

Geiltîtîn ie ill pliast see ihat li tht riL "liL

Cii îles ins deti lrd us"e i ears in 'ivery
-aIl "d tue niue -triio îux Claret Cuti)i-

pan3> , Ftitiped ton every vus k.1

i. Putting 16 lb. Shot. Open

2. Throwing Heavy Hanmmer. "L

3. Tossing the Caber. "i

4. Throwing 56-lb Weight. "L

5. Quoit Match.

6. Hop, Step and Jump.

7. Running Long junp.

S. Girls' Race, 14 years and under
Open.

9. Boys' Race, 14 years and under
Open.

Moreover, since most of its advocates
are iinbued with the doctrine of faise
philosophy and rationalism, they wili
not shiriik froin eliminating fromi the
books prophecies, mniracles. and what-
eVer else there is of a supernat.urail
chara ctear."'

This passage, alone. mnight serve as
texts for a score of articles, or even
aL score of sermons. We will nt
comment any further upon il; but, in
leaving it for the consideration of our
readers, we are nierely placi:eg hefore
thein hitt wihich will constitutle the
basis (if inayiv future articles tiat ve
purjose writing. In fact, whenever
the "Truc Witness" speaks or pro-
nounces upon, refers to ar "criticises'
the "higher critics" of the htur. each
Of its arguments nay be traced to the
above inexhaustible source.
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MONDAY. the 3rd day of .uly next.
The Transqfer Books will l bi edtIttt troIn the

15th t tlie 3,th Ju e nxt, botht days inclusive.
B1Y order of the Board.

HY. BIARBEAU, Marager.

Montreal, 3lst May, 18%9. 47-5

WM. P. STANTON fCO.
7, 9, 11, Nit. Joi Street,

Joiners, Cabinet lakers, Uphoisterers.
'hurel, Pew"miseanal IetuoiuDesiis

a Npecialty,
Aiso Store and Offmce Fittings. Cnînersitr, sh ev-
iAg.Partitiona, . Tbles.Deeks. Ofice Stools andUed tounters, Patitions, Tables. Deas. et c.
Blought. 'old mad Exchanged. New and Seond
liand De.ke alway, on iand. Terma.: Casnt.
Telpone 280U.

OU Cre It-ers. Bead, St. Anthonyta
F e«a.j- , Litu Cheaipl et of St. An.

thony .%sancellei poutge s'.ma
Wite te Agenty ]Bethlehemm A p«oalie
school, 153 Shaw street, lUontreal,

G--No-Wr

10. 1OO yards open to Catholic
Foresters.

I . i-mile open to all Foresters.

12. I mile open to Amateurs only.

13. Pole Vault. Open

14. 150 yds. Smoking Race. "

15. Irish Reel.

16. Scotcl'".eel.

17. Bicycle Race.

18. Tug-of-W.arbetwecn St. Mary's
Court and Cornwall Courts.

19. GRAND HURLEY MATCH.

For Prizes and Rules See Hand Bills.
PROF. JAMES TOUHEY, the world renowned Irish Piper,

will be with us.

Round Trip Tickets only
Children - -

Leave Bonaventure Depot,
Return Leave Cornwall,

- s1.0o0
- - 50c.

- .8 and 8.30 a.m.
- - 7 and 7.30 p.m.

SEE TilAT LJcK!

PAINTINCS Valued
LAWIECE A. WILSON & CO., from $2 to $800.

Mele Agents for canatn

Cents a Ticket.

Great Alracflonsai furwail
DOMINION DAY 1899.

Ulder the AllSpices of ST. MARY'S COURT, No, 164, O.0.F.

By rauincl run1. nanway

TO ST. LAWRENCE PARK, CORNWALL,
Where the Annual Picnic and Cames

Wili Be Held.

.- PROGRAMME-----

S EVEN TEENTH

Amllal Irish Catholic Pilgrimage,
To STE. ANE DE BEAUPRE and to CAP DE LA MADELEINE,

UNDER DIRECTION OF,

The Redemptorist Fathers of St, Ann's Church, Montreal
SATURDAY, June 24, 1899.

For Ladies atud Childiren Only.

Str. " THREE RIVERS " leaves Richelieu Wharf at 2:80 P.

Tickets: AdmIts $2.10, Clhildren $1 05. .
TICKETS AND STATEILOOMII C6N BE SECURED AT TIE NT. ANN'4 PRES.

BYTERY, 32 BASIN STREET, MONTREAL.

N.B.-A Pilgrimage to Ste. Anne de Beaupre for MEN by Steamer
Three Rivers shalh take place on SATURDAY, July 29th, at 6.30
p.m.

MONTREALlicS7 Nt. Jarnces Sgt%,
BoumrxOrwe17A//, d., 1ne 10

1,

> 1



The True Witneaa and CatholioC hronicle
Printed and Published by the Trui Witness P. & P. Co., Lhmited,

258 St. James Street. montrea, Canada.

s. O. BOX 138.,

->-SUBSCRIPT1ON PRICE-E-

CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered, - - 81.50

OTHER PARTS OF CANADA, - - - 1.00

UNITED STATES, - - .00

NEWFOUNDLAND, - - - 1.00

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND and FRANGE, - - 1.50

BELGIUM, ITALY, GERMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00

Ail comnunications ahould be addressed to the Managing Directc
True Witneese" P. & P. Co., Lirnited, P. 0. Box 1138,

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

if'the Enalish Spoekin tCatheleas of Montreal and of this
inc Ca n E t r be Interesto,they would soan make

-ot h e TUEW ITNES8 ane ai the mon thproqprous napawor-
luaa le apers n this country. hearti be those who
-encourae t na xcal lent work.

t PAUL, Archblshop of Montreai.

SATURDAY,...... ........ ................................. June 17, 1899.

THE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL, najority of our people. We knowtvz
malni who, w'hen lie was earniiii

Slthe Colorado Cath»lle, a! itlas twelve hunidred dollars lier yeair, isc

M'Qk, alit oars a desiat c , ofroît Sait to mnake a certain dj.a ai fe
vke Ciyiappearsadeacfr alt ldollars every ('iristimtas. Klitn lis Sa
Lake City, in which we are infomei ary was raised to two i tlis.,ol
that lion. Thomas Kearns, ltahii's lars, hte reduced his yearli iioinatioi
¡yotnget uiiiaiotaire, dona ted fiftyx1 to five. Atd site hle ias hriin I
thousand dollars for the erectint of ai dteidetntly ricI, he has nttIrel dis
ne hoite for St. An's Orpihanage in continîued een the five li hi 'ta
Sait Lake City." 1n coimîtent ing uij-I axajIe it arLs to Ia-n t iilt
on this geierois action, the wsliai- rspiit wlich eviintl]y swa I. t hl
jier ahe quoted tmakes use oftlese jority of otur well-to-da r nl tatito
Nwords:-- lies. 'lie more tlev iaveil. i -t

"SOtin ment have monttuments ic- thley wisl to collect.
ed to themiaftr tiey are deadi. th- I

, No matt.or ihow the future inar i 1. rCrs, witih gtnerouts imliptlsi'. buiiwl ire have the buiiîlingt.fr ut'ir ltiimrlutoents ta themtsevies while th.v Sc.htol, and it will l retiti at. t attao
are y'.t ailive." ieciitslly h tim n, tif nt either to Lthe gener-it y i ou
the latter categotry ihave thte atrat- people or it heiarlack of li siage, because tha'y atuaulieiltoi t lit

g o d that their ac tio ns p ri lui a it l s le itti fieblett ni t thi er t i

tihey enjoy event in this iit l ite r-g 'le of t.e failures tat ha it gttit ion, a ppre-ciat in am ii gitti tilt' tttttti- erîîl' jtt'- t'i ttr >

cf Litait f'ellownii'. In hmit wvk·s is- cred i ian to tih l to- s
si u i our ti'lrsttn t ttsî'rvrt ih wii a lirai aitair i t s h
do w s te v ey î't i t t - a rs i ilai i i tts titi a a- i l a i t

connîection with a sintiitr b ti, -a i lit in îl t i r l n t tt' t i a

ae wish, ihis wi-'k to supp- .t parsh. rw ats e n ft i
tw atl he sa-t fitti' writ.b ib i a ai o a t i tt r i l1h ill b ort I ili - rtit il.oit i' i nilt , ' - .î it il 1 m ill i tîi iii lu-tl

by dnt wing ititii t atisin t-r o s h la t lit ntto I t u y]ance of a p rtit ilir woir '>w t'ai ilg t i-- w h i ai .t
caie d on in ou i i ttist.a

On1 the 21sI tt-. .. in t . n ·. nur c.a . <hildivi v 1; I
C )l " t ttwll I I i In lih t-N i .- ti nit ii N tr i i•À a d ttil t ls'- i ti o lIl
o c litigiiî h l imlildi filu- h-iti the riI nks otf liv t'hisi tat nfra-eitUt>
Of thise gathefring ist tt aw - '-- î î tf-, w ei c ti tin of al'bh- anW-iit oin-

ford anelopport tIlilyt o rI )gll* Iij !.l- l e re tn a ie i ublic li fi .|ber to asrsitienI .byi1 th a tribke :ionwehlit-ei oesiged of a t inI!i ft - W"
Oi ti oita l sisio. itn as l tarit' iin- î :t Jio ii atîds ttdLit'li ywi ll tes---ty oar i c
of te lnidert king, and li t tgivi t h e . tsless ai bsilit. - t hl moi -
leilic a.fairt-î 'c rle tmi gi rethe firs. to pronouni culs ltzy.
and exi ining al- ltueiperfctiois of till the trItir lienr tt if we Io
cte buW-Cildin a tane slev tulyrtiped oti

iVetiolWe trust td a larige-re is- ' andrded to a i Le withlout lin-
her t our citizens will take advant- flence, aprerstige, or st reng. Wli i.
aige of that occasion t visita the in- m steat join ands and uactivily p artici-
sittutioniithiat ildesitiined tont î pale in t iniilding ip of ulr chili-
the dcîaaînktioinaL-cradile of coiting gen- renr's fuiture. A thorougli educatio iis
erttions of Irish-Catholics il this abltey essential in iu1 y; ad ti
citusy. wace lm-vebefore uis thre opportuityof

aîere tardsg alo havl ed withint h t o coj-fe us Le us, hen goin
sin icouof ti was conabued to her Tur COflN COtNaIllTadRade-

tlinatesiaking-s-hu ae oastsied int wa -nIa e owsih -i a-

op otlanen e ofv liet'n laii iai- ¶etuate oit- na e t f-k - alli tint t o a

aiin a magnificent one it s- an1 re1
must meet the expeuset if recting il
as welI as the futu'r e cost or nlai ut-
taining it. If it tre only k-towntit
howi miany of our I r'isha CatlhiolCe fel-
low citizens etjoy indlependnt foir-
tunes, and liave lage alnd ever iii-
creasing deiosits in our city baniks,
the putblic îwould tmarvel it the l es-
sity of appealing, mlotie thai ionce, tut
themt, in suchl a cause. Yet many se-tm
ta live witIh the idea that they' ui'e

immortal, that day Nill neveri core
.whaen they iwill have t aleave behim
them all their gains and profits; men
sente seemtao tink luthat thley witi be
able in some mysterious way -to
carry their money into the utc-t
,vorld. These are of the class who
,woluld }ke ta have monuments %lien
they. are dead, but who cannot fini it
in thieir beanrts ta assist, aven in a
smal!l -way, in securing -an essent-ial
educationai monument £or their child--
ren. Money, seems ta produce a
strange and perverse effect upon tlbr

for' its political incouslstency, its ac-
robîatdie feats of setnsationial journal-
isl, and iits "Dr. eckt anId A'
11ydae' maethois of dealing with a n-
Iost every itiporiantt qtestion, ias

a spe::ia mî 'resj oit in lRoIm,
mwlose tnuot-cIe-pI îlumte tis nîow fai ilita
to the hviole of Aimerica and whose
periodical eccentricities are onl1iy' eC-
ialled by his iarkel aillity l iu ani-
puaiting words antid phrases. "tino-
miunlato" .s the author of suoue of the
wirisest and soie of the i ost cildish,
soine of the truest and sonie of tie
falsest, sonie of the most cleer and
some of tLIe maost stupid commtiiuniea-
tions of a journalistic kind, that
emaanate froithe Eternial City. ]-'s
individuaility is stamwped upon his lit-
erary productions, even more posi-
tively than would be the case were
his, real name: made known to the
reading- world. We know'not wrhether
he be a Catholic, a Protestant, or at
Infidel;. nor do we know whether he
:iei a ayman or a mmber of the cleri-

cuai body; but, it is evident that lie is Cardinals have made ready for the fool can make then-but wheti t
S wcii versûd in ecclesiastical history, Conclave, we will prepare the Consis- target at -which they are aiited k i
thorotghly acquainted with the tory." . Catholic Church, tley :..way' f
Inannetis customs and ways of Rome, Heore it iS. It is impressive. The short of the mark. Cold tact.s ti aI

familiar with the characters and char- Hloly Father will create in it twelve patent truth constitute botn weapoi
acteristies of the leading lights, i Cardinals." and shield - and vith lltes2 t
the diplouatic dotain, that converge Having given the list of the twelve Church is invulnerable.
around the Seven Hills, and, abave cardinals that are ta be chosen on the
ail, aware of the sensational spirit 22nd June, our "Nameless One" fires ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA.
required, by the "Sun," in all com- nother shaft, in the following form :
aunications destined ta awaken in- "With the except4on of Mgr., Missia, On Tuesday a! this week, the ui

terest in the American public mind. it w ill b noticed that no rew Cardi- .]ne, the whale Catholie wanld ce
Having granted ail this, we have ab- nai can be considered obedient to the brated the weast o! St. Anthony

sdlutely said ail that can be advanc- Triple Alliance. They are all "Leo" Padua. There is scarcely a derati
ed in praise, or ta the credit of In- and "Rampolla" men. Most of them kuown ta Catiolieîty - apart.fr
noninato." are determined personal friends of the viiose i.mediateîy cancenitg O

He has a vivid imagination, which, illustrious Secretary of State. ''eLrthe Biessed Virgin, and S
combitaed w.%th an elastic conscience, German-Quirinal faction sinks ta the Joseph-that has become more un
toa often mutilates the truth for the rank of a very small minority." versai than that of St. Anttor
sake of a passing success,' or a fleet- He then informs us that Mgr. Ma- Truly, if ever the words of the glo
ing journalistic triumph. H-e speaks thieu, as a French Cardinal of the .cantile-"et exalta huiies
perpetually of the present Pope in the Curia is the most important appoint- .foun- perfect application iL-(s
language of praise and, we might say ment. And why? Because, says thé the case ai St. Anthony. Sa much h
a.pproval; lie honors Cardinal Rampal- wnttt':- been witten about this great Sala
la with his confidence and bis endors- "He will be the Cardinal d'Ossat of and se thoroughy ar ail Catil
ation; he affects a disregard for the the Third Repubtic and of Lea XIII. conversant with the wonderful d
Quininal and a distrust of all - the Active and tactful, he wiil be the tails of his life, that we scarce
Quirina.lists. In a word, on the sur- centre of ail the Cardinals subject ta know how ta add anything newt i
face, bis communications bear the powers, opposed ta the Quirinal and the fund of information concerni
semblance of extrente, and often ex- ta the Germans In the second half ofi

aggerated devot.onto the grand cause the seventeenth century Cardinal de bly, a few generai observations w
of the Church. But the undercurrent is Retz, with Cardinal Agnozzi. "ade" suflice.
all the more dangerous on account of the Popes Of the period." tumble, in the true religious sen
the placid surface; the quicksands are We nust conclude fron this-if and after God's wishtes; humble ft
iîidden from the eye of an inexperienc- there is any conclusion ta be drawn spirit, of heart, in action. in demea
ed observer; the mask is so perfectly froi such a comparison- that Mgr. orin everything yetiis life is on
painted that it might, at a distance Mathieu will be situated as was Car- that astonishes the worild privile
and by a hurried observer, be taken inal de Retz, and with . similar mis- ed, sa favored so honored had Ilh
for the face which it actually covers. sion, that Cardinal Rampolla is in been. That hie was gifted with t
One all-pervading idea seenms ta swaj" the poi'ition occupied by Cardinal Ag- spirit af prophecy, bath the past an
his compositions; it is the idea of the nozzi, and that those two- Mathieu the present fulfilments of bis predii
Cturch being governed like ordinary and Rampolla- will make the Popes tions most clearly prove; that lie ha
political bodiis. le perptualty keeps of the period; that is ta say, they' wil, the power of working miracles, t
before his readers a picture of in- elect a successor ta Leo XIII. extraordinary acts recordedcs oIf
trigues, cabals, juntos, factions in- We regret to say that 'Innonina- during life, and the rillion evidenc
testine strife, on the part of the Car- to--who ever lie may be- is doing of the pierpetration thiat power, i

a dinals and the leading iienbers of the a very unfair, deceptive, and unwar- favor of those who have invoked hini
Catholic hierarchy. ranted work in thus falsely leading a it faith, most positively substan 

IWe can fully understand that the vast numîber of readers ta believe attb tat. hws posiiesubsa el
"visli us father La the thought,' or that the selectian cf a successor ta luence elevated even toinspiratio
to the expression; we canappreciate the Pope, that is ta say the perpetu- te hiv ofd hi itarellousîirac

tihe hist-ory of bis maiivliaus îtoenclt
the fact tait nothing would be in ation of the Une of sovereign Pontiffs -igIncontestbly avouches; thai

n greater harmnony with the desires and from St. Peter unto the end of time, isg theaspcily patoand tien h

huopes of the "Sunii" than to have n ce is not the universally corceded wark 1th e usnecilottrtand trinid
Catholic Church brouight down to of the Holy Ghost-ever preseat and the soor, the urîfertutitite. there crnsi
ithe level of ordinaryl ituitan institt- guiQing the Chirch-but rather hie tute oer of i tblasdn clai

tions; we know Weillthat every stroe accidentai result of quasi-politi aî tute at itude of humianiiity, an
t the plen that is liable even i a schemings or the fortuitots outcomeit t'ie of the best gtuaraitees of the sue
snall way, to cast discredCt on 1 e of bitter and vile intrigues. cessuthl issue of aiy petition that ges

Infallibility of the Papacy, or to lrag We will inot lose siglht of 'îaitnoim- uptio im ro ai tiasiicere heart kgoa
i'oPe and Cardîinals into the aretta Df ato' in tihe future. an huiible soul.
failible and corrupt political, diploa- ~~ At Vice'i, uin the namte of Christ, li
atie, or international confliet, mut TH CIHURCH AND THE ra.ised the dead and recIlled tle soi

hobe acceptable to liait whose lts WORKMAN. to reaniitate the body; a otaliee
tucset aigaiist the ('îtarela, I]tilt

r tarelse t a it t he C h'u r s b uut - - -i e p reaches a iE a stei S er minai lu in th

-u o n It iS very stranige thiat inthtis age lBasilita, while at the saiIe hutr iaii
attack uton lier. Therefore, na lolk Iadistantchael of lis coîmunaitysn-lieu ther reignîing Paîte las o'ridtteu<l i aisaîî

1- uplton ·- 'i·i·nomlinatL o'-u'-l-tc geutls soui ai leep and fattierly interest in hie perforis ithe Iol 'Sacrifice of tht

toe-- ais the tmost tugerouss t he laborinig clatsses, an Ihas, thlîiughl Mass; ait I'uyen-ely hc onveruti ta
of public wîriters that exists. his iumagtificent e.vItIca's an i lis notary by prelictintg ito hii tiie fiet

As an illustraation ot w t :i · number't-ss interiiws, dotnt t, that lie woul yet suIffer inaI'tytloin-

presiumei ta aivalnce, ve take en- to aaieliiat tle condition(i f the wuitu bseilaentttily htainedttul: at Li-
Roman tltter if iuast wek iu thIe S'. Wo'kingtin ltha ll the great t- ioges, le preacheti ailiist a violent

ani the suhl.i-l of teit c, iing tuu ers and luitentatls of the cttur' ,stormi, it sîept eery section o

sist"ry adil tih' t 'welvi nlit-w t comtbine, thtaîttwe shouilih t it th city, ect thi spl.cuied by

ails, Il i a ylu Iii tu-t., Itle thalitt tItie Cati hurIlhe t;ltt-el is th olp, pv the vast.gcongregati u atiI the pretaui-

N't willb huicssary i i > t- rut rif et w'atge-rn- l-thr -. r; ii a word the story tif the lunit-

lisltour tilai'itentil>n r'gali!na i he existieil s1ut0 ai thiIg tus a utîtats radi oe eignaleien-s o it
a! auu11141 to fith iait suul t-' r- Chi·li,' d''lllt he tile fis d-e.. erpetial p'resence wilth itmt ae . ifïi.-
jtus> il%ît tile a iit- - u u. 'a- Si tier te by liai oItf oitte. \ e t i ci o tient t fill it large volume.

to.:' li tlis ens:- lengtlt arg'unt to -stablish i-u There is screely ta cihatt :; the

-t sei s tiait the s t-irt i t ias .. fclts. lThe iistory oi the pasi, ie t'a-- worldi to-liy lat dot ilues i ni tpossi's ai

ruy is uuiointEdu f'or . lt ta>ri hi ' 'cord of the îresent arite both liere lit stttitaue ofu St. Athon'; c : :.'

lt tttíc t'tusistory' ftîr J.ltuîe 22 Ttiu r'i'e tusi iily that the Ca- oit tf uiut hta liaitve ealish

Ceisistory is ini oft nls iot-- tlolic Churchi alon, of al> tii eligi- in his hon11r;J St. Anlthunty s b.u-- .

ait.toif the eentiury- t is i t he :iosi !.-- u()s institutiuns in ta wo'ld, ias put is knuwn far aui w'idle, and t :

cisive one of ih.eiis reigt i 1th. into practice hlie teachiigs tif Chrt-ist countless expressions of grati.i'-a f '

operation for the <yst was per'uî a'i in regard to the îioor. favors receivei ltougi L us it.-
aîn te Ifolv 'ather, the Geriua -s. Despite this genaerally adiitted cession, fi11 Citholi ipublicîatlai'.n u1ant

trian Quirinal group held its -i-oi- truth we fintdi th-e "lustrated Missi-- adorn Catholic Clurches. The ·lori-
cil of tisa" to have a lope of reac- otn-ry," whic, l is the orgati f th nous Ortder of St. IF1ranis--t tw h

tion cote out of thliiecoimainag i tn- Salvation Armiiy, puîtblisting atodt tctom- ho was a member-ias carried th

clave. The Pope-s illness steeis to mttantinag favorably upon Ge'neril it a betnediction wieresoever its foot'a-

have tort. away the last veils t t aBooth's accusation that the ('lutrch lprints have falle. And u is the

covered the consiiracy. Gerniany liad of Ro me neglects the wiag-eanen. most reassuring consideration iii coi-

even sent ta Roitte the active t-, -Coming frot the maîusihroom b iy ection with the devotiontu St. Att-

the iant Whoi is in Ita ly calledl etn- that is led by. the General, little at- Ltiony, is that n eonile hias ever he i

teipîtutously Lthe '"fatigone," ' tIn - tention need be îîaid ta such a re- kiiown et have failed in obtainintg'

wh'lo does Lte wo'rk." posterouts assention. Butt it aay serre tha.t whlich wras asked fromt lutim. Hec

WVe tned tnt reparoduce the l-.ngthy a goodi purpase ta cati the attention it thae gift et faithi, faeeouŽ!ii tfrom

accoaut a! this 'fat igone-s' m aissuion of aIt wh-to liai-o rond the w-ands leun- temptîationa, or ci-en zu. L'empoaina
suîr -1892; mtoreovier, iL addls litie n ed by Genecral Bootha Loe fac t ttat blessinig, a situation, healtht, the ta-

ta tlie contentians a! te corresuan-a- thte great struggle btweencî Caitiai corery a! thatt triich bail bî'en i'st,

cuit. - 'nîîomtinuato" Lîhen says atnd lutbor htas beena mimmiitized and thae or lia fact, antythmig imîaginaîui:, uut.î

bentefetlt ofnevry dout cast tilo tta îidedh an liihtiîblead sitacere 'ircisea
"W'hla Ri>XI .irs.i .a elnut seale of lano, by Leo XII], whoase a! a slighît offerinîg--a ta? tîf hbread,

utas ditiscsd. 'rThe mtditscree't liari-t C
- î'crcent pronouncticenaenuts ont titis ita- yes, a cupt et w'ater- mi bis aame neC

pantts be-ggedi fer î'otes atnd aid et'
eî'yî'tîeo. Ft'euahî ~ ~ ~partant subiject laie pîroved a bless- muadîe, the faxvor is invi' ablhy it,r nt-

hasiciahu'ebeiai. ubereosaaî. mngto the wor'ld. Andiot cihe Pope cd, an cisc Lthe obligat•.on ai fiulfilinig

atiesin pot een emorat o gn, bt ees uberof he-at theo loromise tio lotnger standE geaid.
aile acclesiastical bath- lias tactîively, IUtalike the afilairs of titis wor'ld. ia

rejuîbueuisou th sy, iîy ttt each~ lu lais oin spthuete, co-opaîtadc dlealing wîjith St. Aunthonyt y-ou hiaîe
Ovatry utia, pilay'ed u-very lai' is- .-

t iuii'dcaisicicS îsteheu îi.s itn everay lti'notvr-mtent calate ou m- t aitwayus the baest cf thle bta'rain ut bli'
crease te haLapinetss a! lthe poteri cause you arcea nt're<tuired toi gîte

dlarkenedu the br'ight aI ctosphere ti scosf maknanythinag îunless yourm r'equest ha it- '

thei Chturchl. It tins only the olther day tht th ie caorded nd shoutldi 3-ttu fat to îbtai::t
'l' liarmaphruase thîe wourdsa af Sot' Cathluaic iishopt ut JBuffato--lgr. ltat r-equtest youi needl not gmtve a-i t'

Williamiu iir'ailer, ire tiight say3 oa heli ._iIo' 'tî oiit u lra'î tig
''Sun:is' ' coirrespondenait thtat, -·-tor tta nd whenu a tialenat autd uxtent si ut We cauld cite anty inastaînres lia ti-s
veils, consiraies, acetire agenats, strike iras un opcrat ion, scetl tat- î'ery city, a! the pocsitive auni undîteni-
sciemes, inudiscr eet piarticipiants, tors ta te etirie saitisfciitn tof a>l able iînteetion cf St . Attrit''., t,-ti
mtaskui, tdisturtbedi cons5tcinces, td'ieeiv-' cnend n gie o h om se conistatnt is tue fiait cf tbenofits toa
ed tindsht -îartkenaed tIatosph<lertes, titancei mten et-eut morae nadvntaîges iha îthe iy humtaniaty trott his hanads thuat uno
thtetagl lis brain i allthe aiiazes af d i dared to expect. The tr'flicium!th of proof onr argument in favor Of his l-
metapholrical confusion; the maela-the labor party wais casltely ue votion are necessary. imay Paua's

cioly mnîadness of poetry wiiitoit anîy to the intervention of the ishop. We great saint deign to watch iver tall
a! its inspirablin.' 'would like to know wliat kind af a. those to 'hm wre e grat itudea '

After such a picture-tihat maigit reply General Booth.t woiti zcretu-w're aidiag us iiitaCathoeie îork ive

apply as wrell to the Gerondists in lie- to go down-with tie whole Sal- are strivimg ta accoîpiisi, tuttI inay
the Fruench Revolution, as to the prin- vation Army at his bacl- ta 1.t.celis altan bc !oîndin evcry ciurclitit
ces of the Church during the present docks of BufTalo, andi to thbore îinform'auaa e anfiOarefuge ion al tttti
Pontificate--we are treated to this the-laborers that the Cathoic Ciiurcited.
cloquent outburst ot adulation :- was unfriendly toiwartds theni andi

"To-day the crime of! Ham is pun- -wvas neglectful of the aaheare'. Wetish Catlic fletiefit Soiety
ished; with a strong and supple a-m fear titat th' g'allant %ctL vould ihttaithein annual extorsion by,

Leo . XIII. has again taken the helini find it expedient to bai a sudden ro- steamer "Berthier" to Lake St.Peter
-. - o..ba.tn Môonday, July 3. Aid. Kinselia, tht-

He is going to say to'those about treat. Vague accusations and baselessap'ostdeat a! the Soclety Baye tht
hlm with an claquent amile. "Tlae,' imlpMtationa 'e-any etaarselling Wein
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John leagerty .. ......-.. -10.
jolhn Dwaae .... ......... ...... 100

y. H. Davis ......... .......... 100.

'he delegates froin the Eunglish

'aking courts of the C. O. F. of
ntretil, to the big convention at
rlingtona, Vt., are Messrs. J. J. Ry-
J, F. Fosbre, and John Pierson.

. Ityan is a candidate lor the sec-
d highest office in the Order, now;
nbering more than 75,000 Inem-
rs. We wish him success. The Con-
tion will oport n Tuesday morn-

hW tsing e2ytïses at Mrs. Wolff'a
ademy will be held. on June 20

Saturday, JUNE 7, ,1899.

PILGRIRAGE TO THE
SHRINE 0F IIRACLES.

There are few annuai occurrences
which attract the attention of the
Irish Catholics of Montreal, and which
meet with such an enthusiastic ex-
pression of approval, as that of the
annual pilgrimage to St. Anne de
Beaupre under the direction of the
ltedemptorist Fathers of St. Ann's
Parish. This year the date of the pil-
grimage bas been fixed for the 24th,
inst., and the old reliable steaner
"Three Rivers' which bas carried
thousands of pilgrims to the historic
shrine of miracles wiill convey the re-
presentatives of the Irish Catholie
families of this city to the sacred
spot. The plgrimage which
will be heli on the 24th inst, willi be
exclusiîely for vomena and children,
and the Rev. Fathers of St. Ann's
Parish, who have so successfully con-
ducted these pilgrimages for 50
nany years, have taken every pre-
caution to provide for the comfort
and safety of its pilgrims.

Mr. Willian Elliso, an occasional
correspondent te the "TI'rue Witness"

in a recent letter referring tg the
holy place, said;-,

"During my stay at Ste. Anne de

Beaupre 1 naturaily noted the things
I saw and heard, with great minute-
ness of detail, because the place is su
unlike any other in Canada, and so,
remarkable by reason of its sanctifioti
character. Fron the first mument
you set foot in the peaceful village
you feel yourself constrained, as it
were, by sone unseen power to shake
yourself from the sordid taoughts c!
gross material concernis, and the
m.ind is irresistibly dtrawnît towards
the contemplation of higher spiritual

things. This change of feeling natur-

ally arises front the conviction that
you are present itn a lcality espeial-
ly favored by heaven's decree, and
that it irere nothing short Of irrev-
erence or profanity to beha.e other
than in reverential manner due ta
lte soleniity, of the place. Inside lte
Basilici in the very presence of the re-
its of Ste. Anne and the ntîuierots
evidinces of the m,îiracilots culres
vrought through lier, the supernatu-
ral sentiment takes strotger hold of
you and for the time being outside
oncerns fade into insigntificance. As
ou ramble round about the hatilet
-ou are constantly rem(inded of its
nacred character by its religious tinot-
ttents whicil aire al tidetified witih

lhe naîte of Lthe good Ste. Annuie. lin-
'ocations to her tire inscribed on tLh
iutside wtalls of the Citurci, cut luitu>
lhe solici stone, and as yout clim uitp j

ihe steept hillsides ntear hy, little
rot'ties of the nîiost iutriititie klid
re metN w:tlh har'uing inleslit' thai4t,

eep oine well reîninuolel tif athIe pre-
ailing sentiment of the spt.
in conversation tilhi'Iu lia

lolland, C.SS.i., wie earned oi lis

nil authority tlat scearcly a da

i.ses ai-i l t isom' tpractical e i, .l-

tce of th'I benf'icent ati iercifulî uf-

cts Of the power of Ste. Aiti. Ai

nfeebled womlia tail writt him

mine timet' baefore that tlut' hantdiaige

hich heldrlitt' btI toget lu',lhal

îropped from ier test o-il fraitne as

iby magie. Tihis tuas a case twhich

onfidiig faithl had drawin thel help-

ss pilgrnim a long distance, andt y-et
n instantanteous curet was not gran tut-
I on the spot. uit the ordinary con-

deice was recorlel by a comiete

ure alniost as sacti tas Lthe afflicted
omaan reached homte.
Thon again, ncarly every' tmail
rings letters t ithe recao-v stating
aI heretafone feelng cf hIpe-

lu> deuspain lit taudical or htumtata ait
ne place to conafidinîg hopeo ira tuti-

ite cure at Ste. Annue's tmiraculus

rilet every lrush CaLtholic hute-

'Id wvill senti its represenatatire La

is pilgrimage anti nobiy second the
aiLts cf Lthe grandat old parish tif Sk
nîas in ils entcear0 ta keepiaie~

otus a cuistott as an annîutai vs it

iSte. Annte die Bleaupre, une feel ns-

u'ed, is a foregone econclusiatn. Ttc-
tsamay bo hadt oun applticationt at

a pîresby'tery et St. Antis Churcih.

T.BS0IBEM$ TO THE
OATLIOLIO HIGH SGHOOL.

ut piublisMnEtg the l ist cf subscrbetîrs
the Irisht Caîtholic Highi School ini
rlast issue, ire htadvher'tatly omi-

edI thec namei-of Mnr.Jaohn lfeagert.

h pin ted the itame off Mr. Johna

'aile as Mar. John tervine. \\e gladly
k-e the correuctionas.
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maE C
St. Ann's Catholic Young Men's So-

-ciety ,will run a grand oxcursion te

Plattsburg, N.Y., on Saturday the

5th of August, this vas decided on at

the last imonthly meeting. There is no

question but it will e an interestirig

.affair, as this very popular society

has a large following, and many

friends not only in St. Ann's parish

but all over the city.

Tae last regular meeting of Branch

No. 1, C.M.B.A., Grand Council of

-Quebec, vas one of the nost interest-

.ing and most largely attended meet-

ings held for sonie time, President O'
Mlour.ke presided, and initiated four

iew members. Applications wenie aise

Xeceived from three aspirants to mem-

lbersÈlp. After the meeting a pleasant

and sociable hour was spent, a large

number of visiting members from oth-

er branches of the organization were

present.

Grand Deputy Meek of the Quebec

cGrand Council reports the varidus

-branches of the C. M. B. A. in the

district to be in a very flourishing

and propserous condition. He says

.that each of the branches under the

jurisdiction of the Quebec Grand

-Council have been increasing their

.membershiP lately.

,Division No. 2, Ladies' Auxiliar-y

'will hold a grand ice crean social in

:the.Sarsfield Hall, Centre Street, on

Mondgy evening the 19th of Junie, a

t-very pleasant tirne is anticipated.

Division No. 5, A. O. H., held its

annua. meeting on Wednesday eveninrg
in the Richmond street Hall, and it

.vas largely, attended. The annual re-

ports of the various officers were read<

wvhich showed the Division to be in a

prosperous condition. Before the el-

.ection o! ofdicers w-as takern up. 1Mr-

31. Phelan, the popular President of
the branci, gave a resuue of the

vork, both charitable and othercwise
that had been accomplishet sinice its

.organization. He thanked the officers

and ieibers for their attendance art

the meetings and hoped that they
would be as loyal to the oficers
which they were abolut to lect'l. Tie

following is a complete list of tie

-elected officers :-

Presidenit, Mr. 31artin Phllelani. re-

elected tunailnimotisly;Viersdnt
Nr. John Tobin; Rec. Sec., 3r. lugi

Tracy; Fin. Sec., . MCi. Clas. l'. lIv.y-
er; Treats., M3r. MartinI Hikey, re-el-

ected tmnaniiimousl.: Chafrii Stald-

inîg Coimiiittee, 31r. Eif. iarili; er-

et-.0iilat-arinis, 31 r-3. J1. lfieka.v
1oor-ketTer, Mr. Jonria ly Mair-

Shai, M r. E'. Farrell; Stanldilng Con-

mniti ie. Messirs. .ohi lo N . latlu-

bis, W . H1.I c1ey, 'n i. ia

Short a didresseîs were deIl'iver t )l bv

iim. Kearniey. Eui. C-avanagl. tii l.
Kanae, and seeral otier il-ra.

Mr. 31artin lilckey the veterain trn-

urer was t-ie reciieit of nn-h ati-
atulati froiia tIe ieiniers onil his

compilte recovery froii tlie sOeere

iness hicl confiled hiii t Ihis

hîouîsîe lor four'rîmonthus.

Ie aniiiiiiiual meeting of i)ivisionî No,

4, A. 0. Il., for the recepît tin o! thre

yeairly reports alnd the elec'io orra f

olieers .vas held tin the Iaîll >fu t.

3iary's Catholic Tounrg Mer's ociety

<m last Monday eeinitig. Pr1ueviaurs io

the election regular routine business

,vas t-r-ansacted and six iew canrdi-

t dates intiated, and seveni applicatiois

received. The finianciail reports show-

'ed tire Division to be in a healthy

Condition. The oflicers and ienibers
. are to ie congratulated on the grealt

rtrides w-hich the Division] ihas iade

during trhe past three imiontis. Dur-

inrg tle elOction of officers the greatest

enthIsiasm prevailed, and the apprec-
.iationr andl wor-th o! mrany of! tihe rold

omee-rs w-as furlly recognriized andt ini

coniseq 1uence wrere re-elecd t-hey' are
as follows:-

P'residenrt, 31r. H1. T. Kearlis; Vice-
P lresident, Mr. J. N. Sith; R-ec. Sec.,

J. Tomiuilty; Treas., Mcr. Jiohn 'Tray-
nor; t-hairmnan St.andling t'omrlinittee.
frIr. Jlohni Costello; Sergeanrt-a-irams

r. F'rank Gecihan; Guiard, 3ar. Johnuî
WVhiite.

All indlicationts at. t.hie t-time orf writ-

ing ptoinrt to a rnew' ionrd uif Iir-

ectors o! thIe A. O. H1., for tihe Couant.v

being electedl. 'Fhe mnaarity o! tire

newly elected oflicers iare ail1 
yoiug

'nern af intelligence anti w-ort-h wvith

ever'y prospect o! a brighît future

a.head of t-hem. It is t-o he horpedi 1hat
tihe nuewv body wh-len inistallerl ili

.recognrize tihe wvort-h of .hie *'lTrue

Witnecss"~ by muakin-g it thre tilicLial uîr-

gan' of the Order, in Montri-cal. There
are no personal or ambit.ious mrrltives,
in making this suggestion buît solely
for the purpose of drawing :tig.theri
the nembers of the various 1-àtrirces
of the organization in closer touch
awith each other.

The last meeting of the Gaelic So-
-ciety, was held last Saturday even-

:i-ag in their rooms on Craig street. It

was very largely attended, and sever-
al new members wrere enrolledh. Ain-
ongst the number being nany aliemb-
ers of the IHibernian Kniglhts. AMter
the class instructions were over lhe
committee of mnanageaient niet nîd
elected Second Lieutenant Peter

F Doyle of the Hibernian Kiights on
the committee, to replace Mr. James
McFadden who left a few imonths ugo
for Cleveland. Although a Candian by
birth Mr. Doyle is deeply interested
in perpetuating the language uf uhe
Gael.

The members of the pioneer Divis-
ion, (No. 1) met on Wednesday e-ven-
ing in their hall on Place d'Arrres -..
for the nomination and election of of-
ficers, The meeting was ver.y imiîiter-
ously a.ttended and a pleasant feature
of the occasion was the prestiice of
inany visiting brothers, amongst
them being County President liawley;
Mr. M. Phelan, President tivision

No. 5; Mr. H. T. Kearns, P'resident
Division No. 4; J. Hummel, Vice-'r-
sident Division No. 3; W. P. Stanton,
Treas. Division No. 3; and mtany
others. It was also pleasing to ino.e

the large attendance Of the crrilir
members or founders of the orgaiza-
t-on in the Province who who elug
to the Division silice its organiza-
tion vith feelings of tenderest affec-
tion. Anoigst those who mLet tirat

Sunday evening seven years tgo, mîr
the K. O. L. Hall, Craig Street, to
lay the foundation stone of tire Or-

der in the Province andrd wiho have
sinice labored in divers ways to raise

the organization to the promrrineit
position it iolds-anrongst t.he frat-

ernal societies of Canada- vbo evre.u
present a t Wedtnesciay eveninrg's uiect-
ing were :-

Mr. 1>atrick Tucker, Mr. Jais. ille-
Iver, Mr. J. S. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Vw.

'Tracy, fr. Iatrick Sculli -, c. 1.
Dodd, and 31r,. m. ]terinirglhamio. Th1
election for tIe various oflicets was
keenly contested, andf ltie test uto har-
mony and feelings of brotherly loeir

existed. The resault is ars followrus-

Presideit,' 3r. IL M.\orrowi, Vice-
Presideit, Mr. ,iuncs ]yrne; Jec. Sec.
Mr. M.literinghnm; Fin. -.. -. J.
McIver; 'Iea., Mr. Patrick Stuf.ii
Chairman Stanudinig Cimnittee, M 3.
John P. O'rien: Staid:ing 'oui te
alessrs. Vim. 'rcy, 3airti Ward,
lHenry mcairley, and Frais UH

lins. Sick Coininittee: 3essrs. !ain
O'Neill, Uibilip Collins and . t'.l

ielly STrat-at-arms.3r T. Kt-

ougha. uiard Mr, .. lion". The ser-
itncers d iiring the eletin t of utaers

weor-e 3N:-srs . 3. J.lirogan, \\ .l.
Stantioi, and 3lichael I ugarty, f

ivi isiont N . a, aîl .lile r. 1h.

T. Keariuaa. and '. J.1 Fia . f liiinj-
No . u W1tiress's wtre' d'llr bi

Cuntity l'idenjt? Uawuley. xii -:. It
Ievlin, t.l i... and la y ai hers.

At t-he annual meet in of hlivisfîin
N . 6, . (. Il.. l di aoii \\ asday

evening, lin ther Iaiil. Sr -t.
)ominaiIue arai ilRiache st*rlS, th

greatest of onthusian was iranifast-

ed. The var.:us reourts gave evii-
ence tliat the affai-s ouf Ithe livisiuiin

-iere well codulctuted. Tie relort-i s
were adotedl una.nimutsly, after

-hichu te tielectionr of otlirers for tIre
enrsinrg telrr wavs proceded Vith,

following beirrg t-he result:-

President1, Mr. .j. U. Laine; Vice-

Presidenit, Mr. W. iT Tirner; Rec.

Sec., 3r. P. O'Neilli jr.; Fin. Sec..

Mr. John lrownr; Treas;, Alr«. .las.

Tien-iray; Chairia Standig Com1î-
imittee, 3lr. ,lohn ialliapin; S0ntinel,

Mr. Philip McCall; aitiirslhail, Mr. Jas.
O'Grady; Asst. Marshal, \r. l'atrick

1Kýenna; Chiairman itanrce Coaimniittee,

Mr. P. J. Cavanagh; Chairman Liter-

ary, Commrittee, Di-. T. .1. j. Caurran.

Thre moust improurtanit andlinteresting

eveuat over- heid runder tire aiîlpices oif
t-he Cathtolic Order of F-oreîsters wvill

ire t-Ie fid day anda gaianes ouf St.

3lary's Court, Nor. 161, ait St. Law-

reonce Pîark, Cniwal l. uon Droiion

'Day. Tihe îurogramrîe o! gaimes for-

witc11î cos5tly ata t'nd vaale pizes are-

offeredi s aine of t-he f ineos ever- preus-

entecd tuo thre public .Anr eventa anad one

for whichu thie veteranus of St. Mar.v's

Court. are tor hbe congrataiuat. isi tii'

prent-uaing otf th Ii ld triti-shr 'aitlutt-

I galue of "hiurley"'; irndeedî this e'.-

oint alnea cmining frn'îii ia eisinitu inian

bruday flike itrhe I"orie.ers isi mnuirhf tui

shmame saome o! oauîrai atial societl lis
whiose love for lreland<'s greait

gamrîe cf enidu-rantru ainda agility is fast

declininrg. St. Nary's Court is t-o bre

conagraitulated( onr thils graii undraer-

tarkinug, anid w-o hcpe thbat tihe arb-

jects in viewu wfill b surccessful andi

thati a pleisant d-ay's outauirg vill bi

appreciatited by ail.

The annual meeting for the recep-

tion of reports and the election of

officers for Division No. 2, A. O. H.,

was held in St. Gabriel's Hall, cor-

ner of Centre and Laprarie streets on

Friday evening, a large rumtrber of

meAibers being present. The election
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Of omricers for the ensuing terin resul- the presence of a la.rge nuriber of the
ted as follows :-. charter iembers of the bntnieh.

President, Nr. Michael Lynch; Vice-
P'resident, Mr. M. A. Daley; Rec. Sec., The following resolution of con-

Mr. Thonmas Donahue; Fin. Sec., Mfr. dolence to 3Mr. andMrs. Arthur Jones

T. J. Halpin; Treas., Mr. E. J. Col- WellinIgton street, on the lo.ss of their

fer; Chairinan of Standing Cominittee, daughter- was passede t the last

Mr. Lawrence Breeti; Standing Coi- ieetiiL of the Irish CathOL ic Benefit

mittee, Messrs. Patrick Hogan, T. Society, Ald. Kinsella, pres iding, aid

Sullivan, Frank P. Collins, and Joln Mr.*Jos. McCansi acting as sccrûtary:

Walsh; Finance Conmittee, Messrs. J.) That th4s society have Weard ;vith

Stewart, R. Fitzgerald and J. Dev- regret the denlise of the (LLightcr of

lin; Sick Committee, Messrs. F. P. our steeed fellow-meiiiber Mr.
Arthtir joues, the soriety t(1er Iiiii

Collins, J. Falley, and D. McCrory. and lus family their hearrfet Svnr-
Other Conirnittees will be elected at patly in tirbereavenit, and hope

tahe next regular ineet.ing. The newly Cod wiIl console theiniIlicir sor-

elected oflicers were installed by row and reward the deiuxted one

County President tawley, who vtiî etrrral haPiliin ii1avCn; and

congratulated the members on their be itfareoovcd,

great progress in rneinbership and fin- sent to the -True Witaess' for publi-
ances. A leature oM the meeting w rasc.Jti.o.

NOTE AND CO -MMENT.

ota ur esemedflo-e~e r

In our last issué Wè iiiridé éditofii heathn'l temp-rîrId con Lag.aici-etierch Rft.

comment to tie very iunjust and fear- nias' Irecosed talt. First of ail, ttiit

fuily bigotted attack which the Daily greât lk o! tie itîcai Cimilumie ta

Witnress directed agaiist Dr. Weir, the not liko't-e idea of t-e trie. 'lr

recently appointed Recorder, on ac- Clristiziuu are uspiciiy iiiigtt

count of his having takei îrart, or atandiMorttailrolias srggsted tutt

least beenr present at the Fete-Dieu advuuabilfty of auotiîrg ýstiirr'av

Procession. We gave, what seems toratiros. w'JiclI may iruicittiiit
us very good reasons why Dr. Veir t-e evaigeiicalieffoct, is iiacessartly
should have (oie that for which ie a SIONv Dute wheil rurîiid tu Morgoli-

has been so bitterly criticise;.- Ilow- an people.'

ever, we consider it only fair to re- This, and t-le story o! thicpracticii
produce his own answ'er, nraade to aipagaiisni caciod 01r ittis dît-y, do
Herald reporter. 1-le said :--net sueak very iigl fortutr-

"I an not a little surprised at the ois of emangelixatioa t-ut tilt- Wii-
toae of the discussion reported to ress ai ts !ciends adopt. Vcrarithe%
have taken place at the Congregation- natbe spencriirrtieir tirteo art>reprilit-
al Union yesterday, seeing that a- true ably rcreyte piy uroreikttertil>ii
Congregationalist is altvays stood ta the effacing crf pugan îrrtices îaruu-
pre-eminenitly for freedoi of thought orgst vlîic Cirliese converts, Iian ii
and charity in judgnent. roîîsiîring t-e Christian courizet o! ;ai

IBeing a public official, 1 attenried h rrrarle gedrteamaof t- lie idrelii

the Corpus Christi festival becanuse of persuason ?

an invitation to (io s), whricith wats
both courteonus -and Christian.. I ac- 'he frilwirrg dcspat-d friturrHoe,

cepted it t.o repay courtesy -ith couIr- daatt,î uitmeltilias given isr'ta

tesy,k and beicaiuse, as a il. stuiet o raf uaicaiuomu'nt aaad sîulatia ii

men anli iannuers, i wisied io otainh t Ciitauliui t
uitier the iest, conditions, ia close sams the Plias ulicile i

view of tlie ouitwardo lifI tf h- a-iîuermanttrstoiic ileguitii ita
jority in thisri ct. se as the htter to alaia.

derstaind their modes of tlouight and 'Invetigatinit .îlieuut

feeling. I aruti aî Ptruio tstirnt biy a1 t u Iltdeep O ittaauIiairei atiti re.
Convict ioi, but 1 anam not au bigot. - I îeîtsItirtatoad, a arei'aa

he'ieve it , p ssible, i ils age of ilr.î' iauat iai-or] iuit, il is tii-
eudigttinmeit, for t'roestalts andîiîui t-iuîu Nlgr. at-e

Cathlics 1 rbsere and study eltgatonitiumi
each other nit huol ut, 'iirecreianicyi tg)- i in- jîîîîît'ti-l he a il iî 'ta io i i t-

dividual faiti, an t i ihat it is oue of a ia

the dtlies of inen iin piublir cu l ions tat-bcnl' t f

to widen theîir horizon byilS1 a siruily-of-li
souciali and rieligiois coia iniiin si ai s i thut

test poraini'itsroffer themse"Clos

for so < inug, i1 iu ierst.auai , too. , i at il
i alillitit ilte tutu.u . ut r I l1ilik r ,li i a lla u î'(fIl 4 t tuiii amin rnît tht' onuty Prott Saunt ocacupyi~-*l, tihtii

t ain i oi ial position w ho fi ir u'.lîu lîitultil*- i i l t iii it fiii

LI sinliilar inliitltlion l s wheri'i lt- \' -rîî tlit -ttu i m-,

This r lly suIbi[i sailtisfy e e at hiel[i

mll o s t p r e .it'ii 't r u. uio d1tt1 in os t o u r t u il i- t 4 1i il l i i i

inag. uht'îteitfjt'i-1% hi-iit t he tîîîs t'\i ilut

lia-it tiî utkingI tiitsintleiuani 
t

m.al t W il
t
t tne s i i usn Cinl i, i u! a ~ît t  uiii iirti' ii it

mesi un- ;Ilii imnortannr.Iwe hn
i-il -iiillu i fjo-i ilicir ti-t itutlua

.iii~i liu~ t
t
t' i lt i Ll ailiii'- C liii, ir aicl titn i ui ut i u

mayhe losedpup.lirsc fal, he

tg'aira blk ofthellC

ins 
ioilia i i - t i t-a ' I lii t t d e o f t h

OUR CURBSTONE OBSERVER@
By a Reader of the True Witness

sinrie Iry contribution to tie l aIst 1lir îîec o aa 'ui aui sii'i'iig

issue uf lre "True Wirntess I r an Saing

wiith nio sanrll degree of interest vicatianalouestian

uiportanlt itemr o! local neaws wh-tiach utrt iuuoiaru ta tr tlaa-enust r porta nt tiatitr tha t c

that numrer containe: it was a

statinement concerning the new iigh

Schoiol accoipanrieai by a list of afl]

those vio htave coitributed to tlait

mltielu needei andii must deserviig uni-

dertaking. Possibly like thie proverbi-

al "hurler on t-Ie fent" the rrain

Standing on thIe "ciidblstnte" is miore

liable ta notice lefects adlf slort-

comings in te upassers-I liii woiiluh

be the one hi o - is iriftinîg, or rrush ing

or iustling ii the r crowdai. hIiile I
have but little s pathy i-with the

professiolal "'faîult-fiinder," still 1
coIrsifer tlat i t gee-alIy sI-vs ai

good purpose to have a sliglt dih-

gree of t-Iat hronlest criticisai 'wlichu

tedis to ae uns 'see ourselves ais

others se-' us.'' It is inl this spirit

tirat I write; an wmi hen ti 1. Somti liai-S

Ilanke ilailn st-aitenients,. anal iitunbe'si-

lat iigly conv'y ity observaiionsI to

tl rtdilers. it Is m r'fy for tlut' 1 -

p-se tf uindreceaivitg t-htii. and ssi-

bly of allolwinug i iît'r iii ltelkiow wiutiI

is really tlhougt andu saurd Iy fvth

great public. Buit, t o cone baick ii
t-le Ilighr ScIrool : h u.was sincetrely

pleased to note tilat tuiite a aarge anii-

ouit iad alreatdy been subfscsibe,an
I trust that this is only the coin-

nenrceientt of! a series of genierous

contributions. Hio-wever, I caoitid i

fail to perceive tliat over one-third il

the sui collectet so far caine fromt

one gentleman- and he is a Protest-
ant. While this fact speaks volumes

for the generosity and ]iberal spirit.

of tihe nibleman in question, it cer-
tainly goes a long way to 'prove the
truth of sorne of iny remxarks in last
week's issue, and it is a strong evid-
ence that we Irish-Catholics are sorely

cens fihe future of ojur 1
ada--thuat is ti) say in ti
,uf our chilairen ofr ise t'

enrtablly ptonerty-strui'en

upi

iraet
itlae

curnr

rac' lia i Cani-

he edicut.iont
we aire iai-

There is scarcely ai arish--Cuthoii

amroigst the ftty-fi or fif..v tu>as-

and of olure ein uonteal, wilo

woul not resent aS a grtiail insult

blot h toi im;mrself andi tob is maiiuuonatli-
ty, wvere- ie 1 lbe frankly tol tliai1

lie .hadWi nt îpiblic spirit, t-li I Iis
patriotisin iias oily skin deep, that
his laud-vaiced protestatiis otf ' ii-

votion to Church and couri ty wer'

never put into practile, o* tha1 h
w a n illustration of ilai sr'fih-

liers whiclu is perfe'l'y willinog ur alu-
low the-s t di lis wrki ai er-

foriltlrs dulties for iiiî, but % .,lhie-l
hecmi es as itoîl ais l Ii iiiel Iuind sil-

lt as a mili nit . le i lo wli It th1

SIlightest uersouunai saacrifice i' us iii

ituîest ion. Yet li rean is a rre f i i t't' of

t id. t r'iuth of! suiclu ar'uusat ions, - uiless
tleyl aire reulere<u ex-usaible on c-

ount tif somre spirit of fotrge-ties,
or theextreme misfortimue f prrty.

NOt one of ls wuldi care to iia'ept
the alternative of fri-getfuintess.. or

ineglectfuliess; ior -ntuld iany rf us
care to admit the existence of
general and individual p)overty.. Yet

there is another wa.y out of the dil-
eunrna, Eitirer our people are un-
wilMeng or incapable of taking ipro-
portionate and reasonable shae of
those public and national oblig«ations
or else "there is a screw loose s-orne-
where," and a new spirit and a ligih-
or degree of training and of educa-
tion is required.

There hs nothing- dishonorable in

I

ii r tfitve -naulred ltod* a t1

ath p iriin'a i cht lit).-i. li

tfl'a iii* h 
t lw itao tii dne'iuif "'i 1'.

shr.iit:i'ifttth t ii-rel tu l'h rt lif li iof Ho\v Falbel.rlol.T e .-

toin ative l i th.v euri r't i f

,i, SotUL, an i vf yb;y imr> 1h rL'i ragtl' njr- i thehn'he i

At bearutifual Shianeu tf thi- MIt.tii.
1t'ai'.tiwas t'ractedh iin k 2 i 't"il • f

i liie li ittal uil iuwas sii'î t'fu't tti

ailly- hry puius p ilgrai'î . Au. :1 al aini

the Litanv of the r.1 Ile i L ii

the first lairt of th' t I- m' ''

cited by Rev. Ftuhers t,:hi ti a
r-isctli, af i' w i: if ; wai- 9,r -

ed. ''ie pilgriins ar1.!-ti .i 11' i '. 1itia.

at 1.10 p.m.,a.tt n 't t: ' tihe

parislr priest. Aur' a'iai wn i l

fornied and all wouhtl 1 ir w y 1i

th'e church. Ileref tiS e rindp l.r c of

lhe Riosar'y wias rectdi , h-I.. El'ih-

er Iriscoll, aunai ra ' t hita -

moni was delivere i y ''c l i utr A r-

imnur w o has rI-eI ty . iut rl a fr-

rod teo St. Pantric'- lin the d •'

of Ilarrisiurg. Ife ti t i - lo f -h -

ject, "Devotion to the t"t di' li t

of Jesuis, its end at i 'liuti.

ably describad tIhe briI luve t i li

J'suls has for menu i aulil o w v ml n'i lî
strive to retur-lu hat lui:tu gîte i iet

(1u Ieariit, andiiI tut tub' inek'i'1 aitiinduhu ia

like 3hini. Solini i leni'iction f ih

Blessel Sacriaientas t iw h-a'-

el by Rev. Fathir Priscol'l. t' n:aIIsI-
cal portion of which was furniislii -b
a chuoir comipised of!i ie rphtinbs

overty,, uniless it bc due to vice:
still tue conclusion is inuevitable that
if ur eIople are all too poor to eveii
carry on a single work, suchi as that
Of a Cattholic lligh School, they must
have either failed to take full ail-
vantage of the opportunities whichl
this new countr'y affordls to all those
who desire to rise, to prosper, and
to croate a future for their ofîspirinig,
or else they lack national institutions
and the consequent mlleans of keepinig
pace with the other elements that go
to make up Canada's population. I
vould fnot like to assume that the

former alternative is sullicienltly true
in general to permit of its u1nqu1aliLed
acceptance; there, then, remains oily
the latter one upon iwhicl we carn
lean for a palliation of much tiat is
regrettable in our existing circumr-
stances. That is to say, we have niot
those national -I mean thoroughly

Irish-Canadan-. institutions that tlhet

FrenchCi% nelnlis, tlh çrorte Irishr,
anîrd lÉnglish Protestants, and eveti
our neigibors the Jews, to a certain
extent, possess. By institutiots I do
not mean churchios. universities, -on-
Vents, college,. and the like; I re-

fer to those establis-hments commer-
cial, social and otherwise, the exist-
ence of whficl eaves an inpress of
importance uponr the history of the
country and the record of its d vol s
ment.

It may sound ruercenary to say that
"'mnoey"' is the 01113-sine Iua rin

of siccess to-day- he that suce'ss

considered in regard to the inidfvitvidu-

al, or to a whorle section of th' con'i-
munraity. Yt sucI is tte case. We tiay

have "faith sufficient to rtoi10vec

niountajis.," anid . good will propor-

tiotiate thereto, biut the stuhhrn tact

remiiins tait the itountains % w"ill stai-

exactly where they are iunlossi we hav

inoney enougih lt pay for the 1litthor of

leveling theim. We have our churches,

our schools, ouir hosplitails, toi, ins 1i-

tiltions of varions kiis to support

atrid thely CI41I dILde trey uo S

for their existenice; bIt unless w an

futrinishi the mony--that is thre '-hi-

iary. muaniis -- thlity cLannot subsist.

ailnId th tilti Lat1 iin prttvtrs)taîids *9.odIl
tod y"nlito ( dot quod,911ih1 bet1 ;

if we hai not i hi mniyV w' canntilil

give) ii. And how an w" to hav it

unltss wVe aioit theW nIo S of h"t -

igwlthatiitis Imadeuseofby

all sci go ns 1 o .f V t i' hi n faitl i n

thsae? W' inay earn wages or sahi

tîries, or euls n'55 inal i ri t s t i ntrmle o blisin S of any lit

these lal iii s 1mr. ly llh- t 
IIake h h: ins t in e iat

mlay peniflbli s b, gjIved

m il. oIl

if St . i.I trifs A . i 'f i ai i (t

rt 1b it iiili h I l i ill a t i hi l -

firni wast . if ih hat iuit

ia rr 1l ui î h. ltfri l ui t.v i i

; '1 i 'mt 1 uç u la Si ît it , -.'r ' .e 1 i ''utl t ia ri tt in n r-ai-

i
t  i ni ir li r i i - a t si'hi' . Til

ni it un-t rip w'r'a a u LtluOs i enjoyabbr

tf i l itLi -fr' îîu' litîtic 1 frira it SI. 1 ilta1rit-k i'sa
au i t h iu ir ion olî1 t w luai ut-y was

ilechlýs at sx rowk a l the sziiteui-

froivt. tif n tierf e.isf.

wii'ti weri-iiprsenut. tut lin a lin

lihat ttIwaiii' i emn o tt ucessf li-

.i lrImage vergi hbis firo 1WSS.lair9 I fs

aune ar! a lileas dt-o a i thit it wa

nie i ail tesr e liraise fr tircir

snaneui hiakirg tre ilgi age aC ih
alruto reisuces at l hls.

Ati otlrtc auilg oiuu go tvilelitlui-lit

wo ndSt.Li)u i ,11 t sal itempSrie

dt- L uand it th cit 1 tiin of ti ts.

lOn<tre - -n all tes r t-ra nis turt' thir

ta trein mki n isit pvisit-tli s uh t
o! t-ei sac e ssttioarc.

-MARRIE]).

fuust .. lt it aî f 'k' 'ri icir. liIe\..
anothN.rilia gi tri b' heids-

tae Laoie. Sonta if M. IofuuLa-
in ore t give ano p-silorityce

C rth se whor wili sh.t' t of fMn.vHii t-yJi.h G nny
AIt o t i:.:s ait y.

Th'ee TiMUS a Woet Io Lake Shore Points.
TDESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS.

To allnoint-bet ween Montreal. Puint Claire and il ace nsfield. Montreal Weit, Lachine, Dixie,
norval, Valoi4, trathmo<re, Lakeaide, Point Chitire, Beaconfield, Beaurepaire, ThomIEonE

Point. &0.m C
Ourmex preFs waggons will now run three tim"p a veek t the above suburban noints,leaviig

the Italian Wareiouse at 7 a.m on Tuolîrs, Thursdlays and aturdaysi. Ordera must bc in our
handa on Mndaya, Wednesdays and Fridays.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS TODAY.

Croceries for the Back River Route.
Er- v Thuradav Afernonu nur waggons run to Norwood, CartierVille, Sault au

'Ree-Ilet..and all pointR nn the Bak River route. ieaving the Italian Warebouse at1 O'cleek
Siarp Every Thursday Afternoon. Orders thould be in our hands on Wednesdays.

FR ASE R, V.IGtEI5R & CO.,
Italia '. W&7-re2.oIe,

207e 209 d& 211 St. Jame. Street. - - Xonitreal.

LEAlE OF THE SACREo HEART ILRMAGE,

iiheritance; but they cani nover exer-
cise a telhling influence upon the corn-
]1iunity at large, nor he lp to place
peoplle on a footing of equality in the
great struggle for existence and for
power. We should, therefore, mrake it
a national object to eccure inonîey -
not for moley's sake, but as a imeans,
and a legitimate one, to a patriotic
end.

I will give just one example to il-
lustrate uny contention. Where are
our banking houses ? Where are our
11nancial institutions '? Where is the
distinctively Irisi-Cathirolicestablis-
inenlt that vields any influence in the
Kreat arena of coimmercial endeavor ?

Not oae in all this vast city; lot
one in ail tipis I)oumuinioni. We certain-
ly iavo individual Irish-Catholic Cani-
adians whio have attained great eni-
inence in the co.nunercial worbi;'We
have, lhero and there, ani isolated in-
stance of one of our succesful mn

of busidM.q oècüpi;ylng hhil î èl pô
ttro 'Oft thd. dinjard o Tlràie or in
sonte other large anrt itfîue'fitial
body; -we have suinetimes one of oia
people holding a very inportant posi-
tion in sonie bank, or insuiîrance roim-
pany, or great railroad organization.
But these are the exceptions that
serve to prove the ride. Andi, hoinor-
able and creditable ais their careers
iniaiy be, they still fall far -hort of
conistituting anîîy Siali i tnaLional

st-rengl, or influee in thlte affairs of
the cointry.

Suppose tiat our vazrious socioties4.
associations, organizations, aila-
tional. budis, erevt'rt" o i n Iilti-ne
grand effort, auId that tie leaiinrg.
spirits in eaclh, the uien of Imias ani

of business apîtjtihui-s. werei' to unite
aIdi thait the -esultr. were the elSt at>-

lisiit.mient of un ris-i uuan liiank--
what wuhaill ibe tie conipience ? A
training sloIol oIf finiaincer w'xool e-
ist. for our yoiIung rnier:n a eept11 anid

prct irai iiter'st wouild- h11 a: by
rîir îeIople in t ilbusinss affairs tRf

(tiaaa a gre-a wetaponî ofi st rt-ngih

ouldf w plaed ii r h1wiands of! or

rreset aI iv t-s, nai . îoa l tri'
pîened whîeren w' umight ail travel

with a feeling o! indIll*pende . (lîr

Churcies, colleges, aiu-reevoient in-
stit.ltutins woil rea untiti ben

fits; our rlariyi adoutimr faith woti

ssinei~ moar rctic al foris anii

gooiintentioni fts wtoubl huîinet' gott0il

it'ui il; word, w. wi have a

st aitus in i lie couit ryv i 111t i wei cor-

taily d o1 nt .ili' to -dV i

Th'Iis is,aelsub eet which Iwill d-

'['tp m of i lly hi tei n and lif'ch
gfive.s rise tii otiier ciinshhtiions ofi u

no l ssý imp ra cet u il.
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Bandom Notes
For Busy iouseholds.
.omuma SlU musu

We like to hear people talking about

i'.wonen's rights"; it always sound

a kimd of funny, and, while the sub-

bect has its very serious aspects, it

generally amuses us to a fair degree

1Thera ta aomthitag delicieusl>' vague

about these sensational expressions

!Et was the same when, in the days of

the late Dalton McCarthy, we wer

constantly confronted with a phan-

tom of the political, or rather the
politico-religious imagination, that

mas called by the very significankl

titleO f 'Equal Rights." It meant,
:m practice, "I must have all the

rights that you have, but if you do

not agree with me in every particu-

lar, you cannot enjoy any, rights ai

ail.' aIn the. neighboring Republic

poor down-trodden women are eter-

mally appealing for "women's riglits.''

One would imagine that they were

suffering under some system of Ories-

tal despotism, and that the semi-bar-

baric rule e the Tur-k iwas enforceci,

in the United States, and that it cur-

tailed the liberty and crushed the
happiness of all womnankind.

We once imaginetiat "womens
rights" meant the rigi te be leved

to be honored, to be respected; tire
right to be mistress in the domriestie

circle; the right to educate id fori-Im
the hearts and characters of the
children, tie righît to participate ine

all the succsses gti happiness of tie
busband, the brothplr, eth uathlailer,

4ho rt ‡g be defnted, su l

and chmrised.- »Ut Opititiui iy.......

are "riglhts" that the modern voilian
looks upon -witit coitemnpt. Bhe-

rAnts the riget to NwCai male gar-

anents, te ride a "biku," to smioko

cigarettes, to put on bloomers, to
swagger, to curse perhaps, to run au

election, to nake public speecies-.in

a word, to de anyting amnd caern -

thing that amen do, and to liand oer
to er domnestics, or to some institu.

tion the duties tiat eutr imotherms

gladly> peerformuiecd iin regard to thre

child1ren.
Well; if the divorce courts are neer-

idue and the iconioculasic wor îf i.-

molisinig lieartls antd homîne es is ni-

most ceaselcss, tire cnilciated and

enicipating wmlant does nlot il.
tait she is to blamime. Sue wnts to
enter a new sphiere; the ortdiniary ati

saintly doimain Of matherî'o is no

longer in accord witih hem- aimrbitiln.

She wisies to have a hia1,id in ail thie

Mvork of naterial progress-eve1 to

the exclusion of man.

'As far as the rUitel States mia

be considered, the 'women s righits"-

Xvonan has ver lit>tle! ofihichl ta

complain. Tue Gfovernment o that

country recent y issued soine statis-

tics, and we think th-y should srtli(e7
to satisfy the inost irascxuine feinale

of the present generatioi. lieru air

a few figures:
"In 1870 Americn actresses nmîi-

bered G92; theret are now 3.833. Wo-

imen architects lave grown from 1 to

50; painters and sculitors froiim 412

to 16,000; literary and scientifie rit-

ers from 109 to 3.162; pastors froin
67 to 1,522; dentists fron 34 to 417;

engineers froin 9 to 201; journalists

.from 35 to 472; legal profession
frorn 5 to 471; nusicians from 5,753

to 47,309; oicers froin -11.1 to 6,712:.
doctors and surgeons froin 527 to 6,-

882; directors of theatres froni 100 to

943; accountants froin 0 to 43,071;

copysts and secretaries froi 8,016

to 92.821; and stenograpiers' typists

front 7 to 50,633. These figures ap--

ply excluIsivel y to womtien.''

At c hm rate of increase, before the

close of the twentieth century, almost

all the positionas--now beld by men-

in the Unitetd States, wrill be occupied

by women; and as a natural result it

inust be expected that the inen

that future period will have becomîc

practical hoeusekeepers, nurses, wtait-

ing-mîaitis, anti gessips. 'l'ie pros-

pet ls not ver>' encoutrngiang fer te

chiltren cf the future.

Rer. Dean V enu, of Liverpool, lu thet

course uf carmons on thu "Dignity' oh

Womnanhoode" delivreds recentlyin lu
that city' matit the follow'ing observa- !
tiens: If (lit sati) the>' looketi out-

woid thtey fnd tht position eh ie

nani te bu? Amongst varieus tribus

her- position wras eue o! almnoat degra-
dation anti slarery'. Man 'tac but- lord

t cle in God's great creation for sh
s was to be a virgin and a mother.

And wbat was the position of wo

man to-day? Outside the Catholi'

Church it was on a downward course

The position of woman vith regarni

f to man should b the same as th'

e position of the Church with regard tc

- Jesus Christ, and it was because se-

callei Christians had thrown over the

Christianity of the Catholic Ciurch,

t and had admitted into the councils o:

nations the law of divorce, and be

cause they did not realize the teach.

ing of St. Paul that nan and womar

in the married sta,e were one ever

as Christ and is Church vere one.

-Such people had degraded the position

of! woman, and tried to separate that

'which God had joined together. ln

the moral order wonan wras the

equal of mnan, but im the social orden

she was to a certain extent bis infer-

ior because lie was the head and the

ruler of the fanmily.
A -arriage could not bu dissoluble be-

cause it had mande man and wonman

one. wias dillicult for those out-
side the Chutrci to unlerstand the

teaching of the Church on this niat-

ter. There could only be one Christ

and one Clhurci, and there could only
bu one ain anmi one w m - one

husb ad ndu ne wife if God hId jui-
ed then together. 'l'e Catholièc
Churchlhad always elevated the lig-

nity and position !of\voian and
ýQyg ul awa contntinue to doi so.

In a recent Sunda y sermon deliver-

ei fromit thi pulpit of his CatLhral],

Cardinal Gibbons trvL)4 fôme of

the trials to w Naii Crist was sub-

iected by unuq 'erities and calumiîia-

tors, and dre\ thierefromnr a lessoir

the guitâmnce of hulmanity uider simuli-

lar conditions.
are the follouers of Chrisi,"

said Is Enineince, "antid ve muirst

iakup it ourii a0maimiis that Ve cailînt
get along in this world without, o-

casionally ifelinrg the sting of calhiî'm-

ny. The more uîlirigLt your lifm ati

the iore s teadfast you are to tie

princiîl.s o(if religion or to your bus-

iness, lie it whiait il may, the gre

wiil bc the calîuîminries ani shinrîders sof
the eivions. A .smalh, rimuniai
takes great deligh t in attacking tle
proiainent thrat s (inre of! thei gl ry

iay be termrril reflecitsl ono u fin.

'Now it is vell te coisider liho- wue
shail act when-a tieus a tetacked. The

easiest and sa-et way is to take n1 4
notice, avoid losing yourpeaceof

ind and above aill pray fo- the shImi.
derers. It is heroic, i W ili a<hnit,
but It waus an innovation of christ,

and ini following li lis footste's yoi

canlot go fatr wrng. aYor peace of

iiied is of as much value to you as

the jewels and mioney y u so se trely i

guard. Why not, therefore, bar out

those calumniies and slanders and not

let every little tale disturb yoi ? The

words of mxei are lleetiig; tle judg-

mîtent of God is final and just. Rest

content in tihis knîovledge.

It is to bu a wite seanson again,

and during a white season wash fab-

rics are te be in their glory. There

is no white cotton fabric viih is not

pressing wrell to the front now-dot-

ted inuslins and nulls, duck, pique

both plain and fancy, sheer white

swiss inusilin, lawn, all over emebroid-

ery, nainsook tucking, varied by

strips of insertion or pifling and pet-

haps, priettiest of all, sheer white

dimutity with tiny lnes of corduroy,

tian whicb nothing is iaore dainty

and simple. Barred muslins, oddly

enough, are less proieaent tthan os--

ual, but perhaps the unive-sal favor-

itisn of pique has crowded thera te

one side. In the list of iodel cos-

tumes of -ash goods swiss nuslin

and pique are foremost and are re-

presetedu writht about eq1 ual valume, but

they' do net clash, as pique natural-

1ly halls imte the tailor mai c 'as
-ihile swtiss mnuslin buengs te thet

soit, vaporeus and elabeoratuet-rdur,.

It ta neyer seen alone, but is always

enrichued b>' quantitits o! lace, uscually
vaienciennes, which, eitheur tm theu

forcm e! edging or inîsertioni, is placed

wrhaertv'r rethe present style o! cut oh

th gown wvill admit o! its presene--

Inametn is concerned, ntht bei'o

the skirt anti corsage andi la the

sleeves. Thre tire alsoseplaracte

:whaite waists, e! nmch elaborationr.
and master, and she was simlya to
obey lain in all things. Even

amongst thie civilized nations of tie Thore are cases on record provimîg

.world there 'tras degradation for wo- the benefits of public sclurc cookinîg,

men, antithne iras nieaufet>'in lie ihere the domestic sky hans been ipet-
pesitin , ever a lier n s t ous hoied. fe etly cleared of clouds sinimly because

Beore th, eoming f Christ the gle' geood food iras offered, wlere beforo

fomaheoin seonie t have ad i ît had been badly cooked, and cose-

out efhe woirod. Ceuldt aucae n e- cuetly did niot propei-ly nourish, re-

store it, cooli it e uer bu brauglt bock marks aure-ci atg aIn one home the

again? les, fori l a ittle otse at substitutione! an rell-cooked cul of

-Tazareth there was a virgin iwhnom cocoa for the sloppy, herby tea that

God hati foreseen from the very -b- had becone a component part of

glnning to be the one that irould every moring mel, and a nice In-

piasu Him, eithout spotor dèfle. 'dian cake or plate of nuflins for the

*ment, à; virgin who was to bu a mira- dry baker's. loti, began a wcnk o! ru-

form. The father wvas proud of the

daughter's skill as a cook, the moth-

er, who had grown careless and shift-

less and indifferent, was shamned by
it. The conseuence was better pro-
vision on the part of one or more

care in the preparation on .the 'part

of the other. The nmother was by no

means abov turning to acceunt sone

of the practical knowledge the daugh-

ter had acquired under such compet-

ent training, and she began also to

brush up her own knowledge that she

had crelessly allowed - to fall into

disuse. The result is a happy home,

a united family, a cheerful, contented,

busy wife, and a man who puts into

the family larder what formrîerly went

to the saloon.

Tht recunt death e! a man from tee I15iLAi UIJUUWLULIU'UTh rcet eah f mn ron ooit is usually gulped down by the gob-

much tea-drinking, says an authority letful at luncheons hurriedly eaten iii

in the New York Post, bas called the course of a business day. When

forth renewed discussion of thectea- it is carefully made in the first place

habit, but thus far the ground gone and chilled to the drinkable stage,

ovr is n t new and the conclusions but not made icy, sweetened reason-

reached have been attained before in ably, and with just a suspicion of

these discussions. Tea properly lemon to bring out its flavor, its

brewed and drunk not with meals but most harmful properties are with-

at a time %vhen the systeum feels the drawn, The question whether bot

need of a slight stimulant is, to the tea should bu used with creamn or

normal iindividual, beneficial rather without lias again been raised. The

than harinfol. The custom of five weight of opinion seems to be infav-

e'clock tea is a rational one because or of the latter plan, but expert opin-

at that hour in the afternoon the sys- ion to the contrary is not wanting.

tuin feels the strain of the day's occu- The milk, it is asserted by those who

pation and the slight stimulant of believe in its use, neutralizes the tan-

the tua s grateful. "In the case of nie acid of which, in any infus;ion of

a person whe is not in the' habit of tua, there must be more or less.

Notes cf Irish News.
n--- FROM OR UEVCHI.ANGES.

OMAGII CHURl<CIH DEDICATED.--

The new Church of the Sacred leart,
Omiagh, iras soilmnly dedicated on

Siunday, May 27hî, by t e Iost Rev

Dr. O')oierty, Lord Bishop eh iler-

ry. Tlue dication sermon was

preached by lis Emainfence tire Cardir--

al Irimate, and Pontifical Hligh 31ass

iras sung by the -Most lev.. Dr.

O 'Doanell, Biiopi e! Raphoe, Ticre
mere also present in tue satctuary

the 31ist Rev. Dr. Ilenry, Bishop of

Domna and Comicr, and the 310st lev.

Pr. Claney, lishcop of' Elil. ie

iusic of tie Mass was rendered by

thie choir of the Dominion Chriu-.

.Newry, under the direction of the

Very Rev. l'rior, Father Flvey, t.

P., and Rev. Fatlier 1ewteruige, pro-

sassor, 31a lynootl College. i'onti ificnt

Vespers were cianted at G . .l., Iis

EmAience. Cardiiaul Iigu, presidiiig.

A sel-rimon was preaîcied by the Mio'St

.ec. lPr. Ciancy, hlishop of Elphiîr.

After Jontifical Iligi 3ass ls Em-
inencte, Cardsiucal Loigue,' w-rs piresenct-

ed with ai addrass in the sacristy of

the nechurch from tlhe Town Comi-

inissioners of Ormagh. 'le Riglat

liev. Mgr. McNamree, P.P., Ihaving ii-

trodiced the dseputatior frm the

Town Commiaîissiors, Mn. F. J.

O'Connor read the addess.

lis Eninmence during the course of

lais eloquent reply said: I tinmk we

have in this town of tOmaglh one of

the best specimens of energy and busi-

liess powers, and thre Iit find every-

thinrg which brings prosperity to an

Irish toin, hence I have always vis-

ited Omîagh with great plîeasumre, and

i have alwvays looked onit as a beau-

tif i town, and I am perfectly certain

you liave a grand people here. We

could not lhave a better test of thteir

generosity than the mmanner in which

theyi have aidei their venerated par-

ish priest in raising this mnagnificent

structure inwhich ire stand.

It just required one thing te crown

its beauties, and tiat ias been found

in the mnagnificent church 'which haM

been erected by your venerated parisi
priest, aided strenuously and gener-
ously by the good people of the par-

ish, arid, indeed, lh sent out lis feel-

ers a little farther than his parish as

naturally a parislh priest does when
2ln difficulties. I hardly like to tell

yoiu how far e sent out his feelers.
Ile sent thenm not only to Ainerica

and part of Asia, but they found thein
way to the South Pacific Ocean.

There is another thing mentioned in

your address wxiehich I think I cannot

pass over, and tiat is you present

this address as coming fromi a unitedi
body of diferent denoninations. I
renmenber on a former occasion receiv-
ing an address under similar circum-

stances in the county of Longford,
whiere there are not ten per cent. 0f
any other deeonination besides Cath-

olies, and I was delighted on that oc-
casion to find that four or five repre-
sentative men of Longford town'coun-
cil cane to present the addres s

thouu- they were Protestants. I
never could see that there is any-

thing to prevent people of different re-
ligious lenominations pulling togeti-
er, strongly, powerfully, in order to

proniote the general welfare and gen- ,

charity, odw- , an active ce-
operation fuï te good of the townm of
uianagh may extend over the whole
country, till tverv- rishnian, what-
ever altar le kneels at, whatevser-
shriine attracts lis -orship, itay havl-
but ine object lu view,u ne proiect,
one desigit to proiotce, and that is thre
w-eare of our conmon country.

FUNERAL ON TUE SIIANNON.-
A fcne-al pageant slowly moving
hown the Shanun and extendnlig- to

oin e mile ia lsglth wes One <f the

iuiost imlipressive an risayti ctures-
que spectacles probably ever witness-

edh on that section of te liot-l rie
betw een Athlorne ande laumagher. A

respectable farmner. Thomas 3McNeýil,

aged 75 years, lixlie at Iiloomhill,
art the banuks ofI tle Shainnron, n few-

miles Ielow Athilnie, tiroppeti dsead Oin
SmiI, 21st ist., on returinig frmi
Iongoni Ch u wher hie hier ilat-

tended 3ss. Coroner Cercerencldi
oily wit iiicilty recuil tire hicise
ta holdL imxuuest and had to valk

andi wad through tuo miles if bog.

r. .1. .1 . Foley, sof Dublin, asceribe

dea ta heart disease, and a verdict

accurdingly iras fouicd. The obsc<itu-
es wvere very larIgely attended, the
funeral being entirely by vater, The

farmiers and fishermren fromiai lsides

of the country attended.T 'he boat

coltaining the rexmains led tthe

mnourrful procession, and hundrels of

others followed ins line, iovinig down

the river with the current, and weid-

ing its way to the ancient burial
greuni ofe Clonnitciiois, where the in-

terinent teok place.

FATIHE BEIAN DEA1.-The sud-

den ldeath of the Very lier. uligh li'e-

hanii, 1.P., \'.IF'., Tullaiore, whielu Oc-

curred on May 25th, inl the house o(f

one of hlis inarislhione'rs, where ie was

discharging his priestly duties, has
causei great consternation, and wilii

lie received wths deei regret by his

inucerous friends. le tad risen etar-

ly, spent the mornîing in prayer, and

iad just finisheti Mass whien the seiy-

tire laid hold on iinr. Dr. t lcorhiiraui
iwas in imnîediste attîedanuce, bat

fromi the severity of the attack,

which was of an apoplectic lnature,
recovery seemed lopeless freina the

conmencement, and the und carmae m

a few hours. Father Belhan % was in

the forty-second year of his riest-

hood and the sixty-fliftli of his agi'.

It is strictly triue to say that a more

devoted priest did not exist lit the

sacred inist st. During the long

ter n of his pri1sth oet ie inistetti

with unbounded zeal it sonme Of the

most important parishres of the duo-

cse--as curate la Atlhboy, Endield,
anti Naran, ani as parist tr-rst lo
]3atlakenn>', Exaielcl, 'l'irra, andti lta-

more. Wlherever hie labored lasting

memiorials bear testimony to that de-

sire for the beasuty of God's hoIuse and

the salvation of sous. Peace tC his

soul.

THI GUARIDIANS AND UNITY.-
At the meeting of the Dungarvan

Beari of Guardians, recently, nr.

O'Sihea presiding, a letter iras read

front the Waterford Board o! Guard-
-~~~ ~ h----ý 1PC11

ecral interests of the people and lience ians enclesig aLcePY Ofm une

there has not been anything mention- tiona alopted by then on the arlbjcct

edcinh ycur acicrus -%vlieh ceuiti gire o! unit>'. The -eoInt ion cafleti ou

Me more p ases tla ithe fact that Nessrs. John Dillon, John Redmond,

it is' p-esented b> gentlemen of the and Timothy I-eualy to close their dis-

town council of different denonina- union and unite, and calling on al

tions, and I trust that the spirit of the subscribers to the newspapers to

taking tea regularly," a physician
said recently, -I know of no better
reviver or temporary tonic than a
cup of freshly and well-brewed tea.
in cold weather it will often toneup
the system at a critical moment and
vard off a cold; in hot weather a culp

of hot tea is particularly beneficial,
not only for its reviving etect, but
because it induces relieving perspira-
tion." Iced tea, the same physician
condemns in strong terns because it
is rarely properly made. Most iced

tea consists of a strong decoction in

wvhich the tannie . acid is thoroughly i

releasedi. This is diluted with melted

ice, oversweetened with sugar, and Q
then made usually too acid' by a

strong flavoring of lemon. It miglit
even then be taken in moderation,but

cease their subscriptions unless the
editors of these papers ceased tiheir
bickering.

31r. Fenton proposed that they
adopt the resolution.

Mur. Stack - For what? What

would you call on then to unite for?

W'hen the general election comes, turn
Irther out and you wil se how they
xvill unité. They came froam AuastrL-
ta, the States, and South Africa, and

all over the 'trorld, to unite these nen
and they couldn't. Niat I would
do to them is leave them alone.

Mr. Hayes, M.C.C.-There is a lot
-in what Mr. Stack says. It is in the
hands of the people to have thei un-
itui..

iM. Barron-Adopt the resolution.

Mr. Fenton-If they did wihat we
would recommend, they vould b cun-
ituti.

ur. T. veale--1 think the resolution
. good one, Mr. Ciairîman.

.Thè nesointio wi-ts atdopted, Messrs.

Hayes and Stack dissenting.
Mr. Hayes said b didn't want to

be understood o 1 ajrainst irnity,
but lie did ort ua what gooi there-
solution would dIo.

.r Stack-.You w-til nake those
plel.e think tihey are great men.

lr. "enton-They know. tiat lonig
ago.

'lhe inatter then. tropped.

SOHOOL BDOKSu
During the coming School Term of1896 99we

reapectfully solinit the -avor ofy.ur ordersforth. sn..ly .1,c Latele ducatinnîtiand other
Tes s bot h in Enlish anil rench; aio,
School Stationervyand School requisites.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES.
Sadlier's Dominion Reaiding Chenu .,26 Reading

Charte andu ne Chirt otCulcxs.mouned on 14

boards,si.e 233 x 32Juinches.
Sadlier'sDominion Siieller.complete.
Sudlier's Dominion Firet Reader, Part I.
Saalier'a Dominion Firat Restler, l'aitI.
Sadier'sDominion Second Rentier.Sadlier'r Dummniin Third Reader.
Sadlier's Dominion Fourth Reader.
Sa lier's outlinae of Canadian Ilistory.
Sadlier's Grandes Lignes del'ilistoireduCan-&da.
Sadlier's Outlinesecf English History.
Sadlier's School llitoryof England, witb5col

ored ma S.
Sadlier's Ancientand Modern Iliatory,withIl-

luatrationsand 23eolored mapa.Satilie's Edition cf Huileras Catechigni
Sadicra Child's Cat'echism ofíSacredHiistory,O IdTettamen..tt Part I.

dlier aChild's Catechism of SacredHistory,
0W Testainex t. Part II.

Sadlier'u Catechiam of Sacred History.largeedition.
Sadlier'sBible Ilitory (Schusteri Illustrated.
Sadlier's Elementary Grammar. BlackboardBxercinsa
Sadlier's Edifion of Grammaire Elementaire

par E. ltebort.
Sadliera hsditirn of Nugent' Frenchsud Eng-

liah and English and French Dictionary, witb
pienuticiatiêii.Spdliers (P.uD. & S.) Copy Books, A andB,
with tracing.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholio Edacational Publishers

and Stationeras
166Sotre DameStreet, Eontreal,ue.

123 Church Street. Toronto, Ont.

Bîiok Habit 1C11,d H
We are treating and curing more

patients than any other drink cure in
the wald. This i because we treat
our patients at their home, savirag

the time, expense and publicity of an
institute treatment; because we use
no hypodermic injections -vith their
bad effects. but give healthful toenics;
because we not only antidote the
drink crave, but cure thediseased con-
ditions arising from the use of intoxi-
cants.

Dy o r system of correspondenco,
each patient receivus individual car#

and instructions. We have re-
cuived the highest and best endorse.
ments of any cure in thev world, from
leaders among men whose corn-1
mendation the whol evorld .could
not buy. Among those who vouch for
our treatment are Rev, Father J.
Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick'u;
Rev. Father E. Strubbe, vicar of St.
Ann's; Rev. Father J. A.McCallen, St.
Patrick's; Rev. Canon Dixon, recter ofI
St. Jude's; Rev. M. Taylor, pastor of
Centenary Methodist Church. Particu-
lars and treatise on Alcoholiem sent1
fret on application in plained oealed1
envelope. Addresu

THE DIXKN CURE CD., 40 Park Ave., Montreal

Toilet Articles.
SPECIALTIES of

CRAY'S PHARMACY,
FOR THE HAIB:

CASTOR FLUID....,......-25 cents

FOR THE TEETE
SAPONACEOUSDENTIFRICE. 25centh

FOR THE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CkCEAM .zSce

UENHY R. GRAY-,
Pharmaceutlcal Ceinlat

122 St. Lawrence laitstreet

N.B.-PhyailanP'Prescriptionstrepared witb
o-re and promptly forwarded to ai partsefthe
City.

SccitfLt 'Wtiugs.

LADIES' AUXILIARY
Te the Anient Order of Mibernianu,.

Divi al No.1.
Meeta i St. Patricks Hall, 92 St Alexander-

street. onthe first r-unday, at4 epu. and thirdl
Thursdar, at 8 p y, of ea3h nmonth Preaident,.
Sarah Allen; Vice-President. Bridget Harvey;
inancial Serretary Mary McMahanTreaurer,

M ary O' rie ;Bec rding Secretary, ettrice
Stanley. 918 Berri street. Application forne
ean be had from membera, or at the hait before
meetings.

- Young Ne»' Socfetfoe00·

SYoung rishien's L. & B. Assoolatio..
OrganizedAprillS74. Incorporated,Dee.18I5.
Reaular monthly meeting held inits hall.1V

Duprestreet, Brat Wednesdayof every month atSo'cicck, a.x. Committese ofManagment moeula
every econd and fourth Wedneadar of obi
month.Preident.F.J GALLAGH|R;Secretay,
M. J. POWER; allcommunications to e addreu-
ed te theHall.elogatestoSt. Patriek&Iaue.o
W. J. Hinhy.D.Gallerr.Jas.MeMahon

st, AOoIS Yaung Meo'"s Societv.
organliedI8M.

Meets in its hall, 157 Ottawa ireot, on thie rst
Sunday cf each month, at 2:30 P.x. SpiritualAdvlserRIEV.E STRUBBE.C.SS.R.: Prouideut.
O UITTY Seretary. J J. CORCORAN

Delegateu ta t. Patrick'& League : J. Whkty.D. J. O'Neill and M. Caser.

Ancient Order- oiflbernianma.

DIVISION No.2.
Meetsin1luwervestryofSt.GabrielNewChlrebr;
corner Centre and Laprairie streetu, on the 2nd-
and4thFridayofeach month, at8ri.M.President,.
ÀNDREW DUN ; Recording Secrtary, THOS.N. SMITH .63 Richmond treet. te w:ào m al rom--
mnnicationa should b addressed. Delegatesto
St. Patrick tLeague: A. Dunn,M. Lrnch andb. Connanabtn

A.o.H,-Divislon No. S.
Mesthe2nd and4t2 Monday ofeachmonthat.HibernixaHall, No.2042 Notre Dame St. Offlowa
B. Wall, Preident: P. Carroll, Vice-Preaidenat
John Hughes. Fin. Sonetary Wm. RawleyB.e..Sacretary; W. P. Stanton, Trean.; Marhal,Icbxm
Kennedy: T. Erwine.Chairman ofStandin Com-mictee. Hall ta open eveny ercning <xcpt regn-
1er meeting nighta) for memherso theOrderandtheir frienda, where thes wull inSd Irish andi
atherleadingnewsapersonafile

A.OJLf-flhvtulon No. 4.

President,H.T.Kearna, No. 32 Delorimierave.
Vice President, J. P. O'Hara; Recording Scre-
tary. P. J. Finn,15 Kent street ; Financial Sore.
tary, P. J. Tomilty; Treasurer,John Traynor
Sergeant-at-arina, D. Mahwon, Sentinei.D.Wý bite; MaruhaI, F. Geehan;-.Uclegatea ta St.
Patrick'sLeagueT.J. Donevan, J. P O'Hara.P. Geehan;Chairman Standing Committee.John-
Costello. A.O.II. Diviion No. 4 meetu every 2nd
and 4th Mouday ofeach month. atlll3Notrê
Dame atreet.

CIM I 1 of Ua Uad falch 2
(ORGArIZED,1lth Novemer,b1883.)

Branch 26meets ntSt. Patrick'e Hall. 913t..
Alexander Streot, on eavery Mnday cf eanxonth. I"ho regular Meetings for thet trnsacn
f batus are heM on the 2nd and 4th- Môn-dais n< saab month. &tg r.M.

Applicanta for mombership or anyonodosir-
nu cf Informationtreg.rding tbs ram matcommunicate with the followtna efSos:

D J. MeGillis. President.,156 Maone streets
John M Kennedy,: Treasurer; 32 St. Philip
a'reet- Robert Warren Financial Secretarn f2
Brunswick street; P.J. McDonagh', Rcording
Secretary.82a Visitation street.

Cathofle Order ef Foresteme

St. Gabîiel's Coud,185.
Meets every alternate Monday, oomanmeelaa
Jan 31,inSt. Gabtiel's Hall, cor.Centre andLa-
prairie streets.

M. P. McGOLDRICK,*Chief!Ranger.
M.J.HEALEY,Re.-Sec'y. 48LapraIrie St

8 .PMFI ck's Gouît1 No.BbC0, F,
Meetsin St. Ann's Hall,167Ottawanstret.ry
firut and third Monday, at Br.a. Chief Rangar.
JAmas F. Fossa:. etocordingSecrtary, Ais.u
PATTraaor.197Ottawastreet.

Total Abstinence Societie,

ST. PATRICIS T. A. & B.. SOCIET
Esrmmisuan 1841.

Mota on the seond, Sunday cf every mcnth ln
St. Patrick' aHall, 92n t. Alexander streot.
immediately after Vespers Cemmittee of
Management meets in samo hall the f at Tuws&aofeverymonthat8p.à&. RItV.J. A.McCALLEN .
Rev. President: JOHN WALSH, ist Vice-Prei-
dent; W. P. DOYLE, Secretary,24 St. Martin
Street. Delogates ta. St. Patrick's League :
Messrs J. Walslr; M. SharkeyJ. H.Kelli.

St. Ann's T. À. & B.Socley,
Rev. Directo 1REV. FATHER FLYNN.

Prsaldent JO1N KILLFEATHER; seero-
tary. JAA. BRADY. 119 Chateauguay Streat.
Meets on the second Sundaj of every month.
In St. Ann's Hall, corner Yoeng and Ottawa
seota, at 3:80 .se. Doletates ta fte .Pa-rick' Loaguoz iMeaurs. J. Killfoatber. T.
Rogers dandAndrew Culle.

UR DR8 E SXLS PREVOSI
SPECIALIST.

Disease ofthe Byes, Bars and Nose.
Consuuwroes-9.30a.m. ta 12p.m.; 7 p.m to

8 p.n., at 2439 Notre Dame street.

1 p m. to 4 p.m., at402 Sherbrooke street.

OOWAN'S
i3YGIENIC

COCONP
TUE COWAN <3O.. TODONTO..

j.,

il3

... ... .. ....................... -......... .......... ...

CHIuS PLAY
MAKEt OF WASH DAY

A pure hard Soap
Last Iong-lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.
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A AN E EBIBLE
We have read so mucih and heard so

qinuch about the Catholic'Churcli being

antagolistic to the Bible, of Catholics

ignoring the Scriptures, thtat w'e feel

Inclined to avoid the subject as one of

these questions of controversy which

.is constantly kept in "vicious cislcle"

by the advocates of private judgnent.

It seems to us that the Rev. James

.Conway, S.J., in his article entitled,

"The Pope and the Scriptures," which

.appeared in the "Anerican Catholic

Quarterly," for April, 1894, and irOf.

Heuser, editor of the "Amuerican.Ec-

clesiastical Review," exhausted the

subject and placed it beyond the pale

of all practical dispute. -'e.are lier-

fectly aware that, with a .certain

class of non-Catholic writers an<d

readers, it is of no use whtatsoever

addutcing proof to 'tise cotrary cf
their fixed belief.in ail the nîoutsense

that has been, ;fron tiime to.timite,
launîched against Cathîolicity on lithis

score. The nowfanmous iBriggs con-

troversy . las . awakenetl .afiresh

an interest in the natter of.thte atti-

tude o the. Catholi- Church 'in regard

to these scriptural struggles; and , we

are pleased to find that. Rev. Father

.Conwvayl ias suppleniented lis alreadv
published contributions by a nost

poweriul and lucid lett-er to the New

York Sun. While we.could înot at-

tempt to reproduce the tIlrce coliumnss

of closely printed mnatter, in wiich

tle eminent Jesuit exposes te Ronani

Catholic doctrine, sets fortùh the

Church's teachings concerninîg the in-

spiration of the Scriptures, and ex-

plains the attitude of Leo XIIL in re-
gard to the so-called "-igher Criti-

-cism" of the hour, still we cannot af-

ford to a]low that letter to pass

.without furilishi ng our readers withl

ssoe of its leading paragraphs.

In regard to the Briggs conitrover-

sy, Father Conway says:
"If I were asked to state te atti-

tude of Catholics in the Briggs con.-

troversy, I would bc teipted to say
that it is one of comparative inidiffer-
ence. Catholics, as a body, are pro-

founîdly inditlerent as to the amnouit

-ol heterodoxy, liberalisi Im, heresy, or
open unbelief' professed by any 'ndiv-

'dual in particular, outside the plale of

the Chlurch. They reck little -wiether'
the work of destructive criticisin is

done by Dr. Briggs, or Dr. _Kueitei, or'

Robert Ingersoil. They are lit t le
concernted wietier Dr. lBriggs îminî is-

ters ii the Presbyterian or in tlue E11-

iscopiain Ciurei, nor <it t ie see

any reasot ihy he shouti iot filid

wide nougli bertin uithe boson ofthie

latter est ablisltmienit, as he will cer'-

tainlly tindt thre moist conlgenlial colni-
lanitions. Itigli soumie nsay thiink il

lheir duty- t refinsia m th lkiss of

peate fuur a 1iie. As tHe iris c'i-

tr-oversy. however, hlas1. ut wikenienewtit'
iaizeres't ini Scriitiur'al iiestitms, mîul

Ilhe representuti ives of itmost religiius

tienointationous havet et iaieti the~îir

ie-s oit tIe Scripturs uandt i the

ligher c'riticism," it imay pr'ove of
sonaue interest bieflyto efinet t lio-

aition of Catholics in regari tol the

While the foregoinmg geieral stte-
.ient niay he applied to all tle mmil-
.lion and one disputes tha-t livide 1ut
tihe coiul-uess sects of Protestantismo,

-stili the really important point for

consideratiot is the acttul attitude

of the Chiurcht towards the Bible. ]t
is tIlis very concisely and clearly set

.forth:

"The attitude of Catholics towarld
the 1loiv Scriptures is that of Leo
XIII., as set forth in his recent ency-
.clical, l'rovidentissiius Deus, and nit-

.animousily accepted by the Citire
-Catlhic luChi'ch. Of course, there
iay' le isolated expressions to the

-Contrary, purporting to coic froml
-CaLolies, pr'o.ounded ino euo-

Caîtholic organs, suich as the Conîtem-

porary' Review or' thme Newv York Ind(e-
pOeet, but thtese aire nmot lime sentti-
utents of lthe Cathtolic Ci'rcht. 'Thle
Chturcht hias alwîays regatrded theîi

Scriputures as an iunheitantce, lftl to

lier giuarullinshîip by Itor Itlivinme foumin-
dler. Thei stuîdy o! te Holy3 Sip-
tune'ts w'as cultivaie by h thse Chiurch'l
froîtu th bu'legining. Il wats theti
themeîl of thue îur'achming nd of tite
writinigs o! the hoely FamthIers. lt
wasti cot'iniuîed thîrouigh te mu'idle

ages, and at 'reeie am new imtimise by3
the invlent ison o! lite pint intg press5.
thugh.,l w'ichinî uaî shîort tinime, ant
incr''lihle numherim of edit.ionis o! t hme

L~atitu Viiigat.e amnd traslsations ina th'

venaulars -were issuted. It was0 leu'-
feciaul h,' te reviîsioinantl tuthlentic
Cdit.laits o! the Latiu VYuluzutte nndI the
Greek iSepîtuagint by Sixtus V. tandi
Clemtent, VIIL. Now light was throtwni
on t-ue Scrsiptures by thme mîoumuenutal
polyglot. editions of Antwerp andl
Paris. and by the more recent works
of Catholie commesntators, who, fol-
lowing the footsteps of the father
wrote profound and copious exposi-
tions of every book of the.sacred text,
and Met the theories of the rational-
ists, as they cane up with arguments
taken from their own favorite scien-

ces of criticisn and philology. The
authenticity, integrity and inspira-
tion of the Holy Scriptures have been
defined and defended by variouts of
her cotincils."

We vill give now as briefly as possi-
ble, and divested of all authoritips
adduced, the real doctrine of the
Church concerning the Scriptures; a.s

-is set forth by the learned author
under consideration, Hie stays:

"The doctrine of the Church, in re-
:gard to the sacred books naay ho
thus brieffy summnaizd. (1) The
.Scripturesiavebeen at all tines look-
'ed uapon as sacred and divine. It is
.a patent, historie fact that the Jews
possessed a certain definite collection
of books, vhich were regarded as suc-
.red oracles of Divine truth."

* * * * * *

"The sarne belief in the sacredness
.of the Scriptures we find also in the

,teaching of the Apostles. We need
only refer to St. Petrr's first address
*on the day of Pentecost, or to St.
Stophen before the Jevish council, to
convince oturseIves of this fact."

* * * * * *

"But the teaching of the Church
goes still fuirther. The Scriptures not
only contain a divine revelation, but
wiat is more, they are inspired. Oth-
er documents, such as professions of
faitli, contain a divine revelation, yet
no one asserts that such docuient.s

are inspired. Whlat, thon, do we un-
derstand by the inspiration of Holy
Scripture ? When we say that a docu-

ment is inspired we mean that Goi
is its primary author, while the hurn-

an writer is only its secondary auth-
or. The Vatican Council puts this idea
of inspiration in the clearest ternis
when it says :-

"These books the Church regards ts
sacred and canonical, not because

they were composed by mre hun
industry and subsequently approveti

by its authoritly, noir because they
contain a revelation without error;

but being writteri by the inspiration
of the loly Chost, they have God as
their author, and as such have beeni
intrîusted to the Church."

* * * * * *

"-rosa this it is evident that Goid
mtist exercise a certain siiierniiiturafl

influence upon the intellect and w ill

of the writer, that the latter m ay
conceive the dlocument as intended by

God, and be deterninetid or deteniiitie

himuself to its lroler execution. God
miust also xtend to hii, while writ-
ing, the necessary assistance Lita ile
may nlot err in the exectition of t1lt
divine purpose. This superntural iii-
fluenîce is the primîary ant efficienît
ctuse of thc doci:ment, as suh. This

influenceI leed not in any wy iter-
fera with Ile freetimli of thle iisl'ili
wvriter. The seconulary' - or humn ut11-

or mllay or liy not, he iicolsciois of

the supernatral action of God. AH

thlat is neetled is that Gu i so .u.t 4mi

the iind ail wilil iI the write'r t liaI
le Ilimiself must be regarded is tIie

ellicient and efficacimus causse ofI tle

documnent in quesl ion. NO esbal <ii-

tatioi oni lte part, of God is reired.

Such is the opinion of orthodox itho-

logians of the Ireselt dcav li regiril
to inspirt.ionî, and it seenis t o c theli
only view that cain.he reconciled witI

certain por.ioîts of the Scriptures in

which the inspired writers apliezi a '

assume the entire sresponsibiit.v to!

literary aulthorshil.'

So far we have the authe il:.y tht

divine revelation, and the inssplitrtiloini

of the Scriptures muost îîami y

taught by the Catholic church-- a

teaching which outstripus tll i h til'-

ntominations of ProtCttism uniteii.

But our non-Catholic r îes. wl:h.

unw'illingly a.dmtiti htet islcire of

such a doctrine in the Citilolic Culrb

strive to show tha't it l , n're or
less a deadi letter - ts fr1 as timi

Chiristiaity is t tncre' I, l 'a 115se

they claim, thmat Cgt hi'ues utrle snmt at

liberty te read or intterpret tite l'.lid'

as theiy w'ish. 'This 's tem mtîs severe

point of their couiuca, rul 3 u it

is a basoless osto. lite t liu is that t

with the excepîtion if aî fî'.s l'iassilui

cf t-ho Scripttures, imuoo ~ ubith
Infallible Churchct <tats iiiriit>htnc'm.th the'

Catholic haIs the wvidest lat il tilt ~in
thIe intlerprsetation tif Illoty Wr îit-i mi

hte enjonys t he indîividual. fil.'' ii oi-
binmed wvith lime inexsîisil. u- ivatintt-

agoe!o havintg a- sture' andt :liru'l ''ii-

thonrity' to whichi lue rut.v hii lu'

course inu cases oîf dloiut, i r hii'ltr

mnît-t. Le~t l"ather Conwlîîayv txpi i"i

thuislu in hi 'wn ueil w orr'is :---

"A few' wîords oni theî utiv,'rs-lu all-

Oin of intterpr'etationm e! lthe Seri:iær.

Onî thiis pioint thte Counscil of Trnt. s

sîued thme followintg decre' :

"'Fer the restraint e! atudcious

miutds, the sacredi coumncil tilcrees i h
no one, relyinlg on his own pracleitte
int matters of faitht andI morals eir

taining to the uîpbuilding of Christian

doctrine, distorting the Scripst'ures to

his own opinions, dare interpret

the saine scriptures contrary to the

meaning that our Holy Mother the

MISS ROSE MARTINI
She Tells Other Girls How They Can Be Healthy, and

How a Fair Complexion Can Be Secured-An
Interesting Account of Her Experience.

Men say that women are vain. Who
can blame them? Men are vain, too.
Everybody wants to be good-looking.
Handsome features are due to good
health. A strong, vigorous girl or wo-
man must necessarily be free of female
troubles. Diseases of girls and women
rab them of their beauty. A pallid.
nervous, pale, weak, thin girl or wo-
man cannot be attractive. She cannot
expect to have admirers. Men admire
womanly women. They are attracted
by fair complexions and graceful fig-
ures. A wise man selects a healthy
woman as his bride. He knows there
will be no happiness for either him-
self or his wife if the latter be weighed
down with leucorrhcea, falling of the
womb, nervousness, headache, back-
ache and irregularities. He knows the
children of such a union are apt to in-
herit the disposition and weaknesses of
the mother.

Miss Rose Martin, 88 Glass street,
Suncook, N. H., writes: "I can'It tell
you in words how thankful I am to Dr.
Coderre's Red Pills for Paie anud Weak
Women. You don't know how healthy
they have made me. Before I took
them I was a great sufferer from female
weakness. I had leucorrhœa, head-
ache, backache and bearing-down pains.
I was irregular in menstruation. My
complexion was bad, and it made me
down-hearted to sec other girls with
pink cheeks and clear skin. Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pilis, however, have cured
all my female troubles, and today my
complexion is as fair as any girl's. I
wish every girl and woman would take

and interpretation of the Scriiittii-es ;
or also contrary to the utiuls
consent of the fathers."

'"The general rule to be followed iii
the interpret;ation of the ScriptuIres is
therefore, the authority of the Church
and the unaninmous consent of the fa-

the Red PsIls like I did and cure them-
selves at ltome."

Dr. Codrrre's Red Pills make women
and girls beautiful of face and figure
by restoring strength, tonle and hcalth
to the distinctly feninine organs. The
pills fit them to become happy wives
and mothers. This medicine reaches
deeper than any other. It goes clear
down to the roots of female trouble-
clear down to the starting point. It
cures permanently, and there is no
guesswork about the outcome. After
you take the pills, you know the result
will be beneficial. Take hope from the
words written by Miss Rose Martin.
Follow her example. Cure yourself at

swing 1001. She cried for lelp and the
boyt's father cut the ropes. When the
boy fell to the ground he vas alive,
but unconscious. He had struck his
rieck between parted strands of the
rope. Before the Bellevue lospital
ambulance got to the house the boy

thers. If, then, the meaning of a tex. died.
is defined by th Churchas in the asef
of words, "This is My Body., ".Thi. OTES0FITERESTFR
is My Blood,' the interpreter must
defend that sme'aning. But if the îiiOnean-

ing of the text is not definied, h Msi.

not give any exposition which woTld he wnrk ()ite tanadianPacit

conflict witl any poin.toft.he rchsOfiCliasbeen cuuidrably dlilyed

teaching, and the samne rule holds igtO rcel changes inntIlecorps

regard to thi unanimous ieachiiig of of Cxrtanitiers.

the fa.thers iiinmatters of faith amnicJExaminjilla d'y.l]is licCaitel

Intecl S1. .six jaciuit hs leave (if absenice oviîig (Il

-Tlhe reader -ho has 1n knîw'Lge iliiiredyesîgli t, aniExaminerar-

of our Catholic io nimenta tnirs n ay h' nier lîaý rcsigned.

inlined to t hink that th :atholichl (;ill, liliiii

Scripture' stiileîn t, whlio las lis w a.lv i, itC b.*-i l iiil

thuls iiirkel oî1. for hi. , luis icoii- XLIi i' to sl..e tt jîlaces of tic
paratively eiisv work-tlatI. nothlîiing îlsentims. andn tlgi'v iaav lic rvlid lîî1-
is left, t o priate jiidginioeit . TIiis. on il-)tirig 1.11c 'ork i te l i ls

however, isi a grat mîiistaiki', whiithvlii'mit 111toe fniilia
ailyi h corrct by a mrvilIle lan utii i s.

the wors.l of aIl iL .v I iiof our r l1 oinl- I,\'* e le îaî ;c hsiyCIItI'Iii ii t

menla ors, .rwint or niolih-rn, 1liv tlt e p lii ii I l] li r o

we fiaI lthe gr't.'st fe,'iduiin o f 1 rat1 - 1 0 Il (i11it H1 ,1tlivil ii.los

miiei .T ' mlhlie1111 r of1 xti s whose ' 1 ii iig il, II i l ! IliiiI1,1 Ili i -

me.amning is eIltrinin edo4l b h h- leihmr îl'ret hitibyitiheit imtoitchk-u 1-

ing of th1, e 0(111'hu h tir Ih I atheuîrirs is iIge of tle ast tilil ni u i ii

exceed igl S la Il. If ili-re is a f1fini- 'hi-z iii, ih i'ii li il i 3 I ilc ii

tioli Iifithe ('ilul.. .ir l Ilnen i h "It a d li r

tle faithers iil certaiin t . it is tio T f1le ii 1 il lisU 'o

duqty, of the t'atholic comlnimitatur flItolonso

establist that mieaning. If vnit lie is i Marioi, silidior, of la-

free to followt' lhis own opinion. prîî-î i li, c tui t

vided it he in concert with the 'thtt- Building, Moiitreuîl.

ole teachiig. 'hie Catholic coimment- 0-mis to warg,

ator must bring to hear on his sub-tGermaliym

ject aill that ancient. and mrçieri sci- '1),li t ligmiv, Molii st,

cnce, history, philology, etc., Ci if- .i u I'

fer for his aid.":'7 lAilîîr

' Ir., M ont reit I. '.Q., liutter presses.

As to lie quest.ion of "Higher Crit- 1it.rMski-

icisi," which is :ncidentally tu c aheti ails, î., itt rpelling In -

iupon in tlIe foregoing letter, we w illS'

not now occupy sibace with ils erO- ,l î sh rv, St. Malti

ideration-nioreover, it iiis beni sel- d'Auckland, 1'. Q., hits.

ected1 as a. matter for editoriul i cnif t -liui.es,

ient ini these Coliuinns, ani the lres- . Stilckîr.

ent writer neei sot, d -well upîoni il, atl 63,1*l-.loseplî A. lanttilQejer.

ail. The conclusions of na priraticual ati ylouie gos gesîrati,

Ikind, to lie lrawn fromt the foregning a tus.

extrîets are two-foll :-- 19-OdlonAichaiiatlt,

Firstly, the 'atholic Church teaches Ilviiithe, P. Q., ticele gas

the whole Bible, ndnuri hiolds it toI belt' aliS.

the inslpired work <Of Gol,; su tidîîiîlyî, (3 3 ' ottisM, estroisiilis

w ith the except ion I a siumil iun- Ste. Aie de lit Phcatierc, P. Q., ac'-

bei of texts. whtich liconstit uiei 1 ihv zyleilt gas geiieralor.

basis of findanei1tal îigiias if t lie G3, 135-john RobertstIîud, £1il-

Churchi, ad ulpon. whicl1 slie lias id lay. Ot.,

pronoinced tlihe Catlolic lias fill amiii
tunliritdleil liberty in the i terpretitin

of the Sripturs- vie bis inter- Why is it that nearI ail
prtatio dioltes not confliCtt wtitII aed ersonsaie thin?
of the teachIings of Christ.0

_____________And yet, when you think

SMRANGLED IN A SWIN. ofit, what could you expect?

Frske,13 years ol, son ofe score years of wear

liîmile Friske, paia inaker, was straii-ag

gled to death in a swing last the digestion weak. Yetthe
it the family home, 615 East Niitl body must be fed.

street, New Yo-rk. The swing vas sus-
pended fron the porch in the rear
yard. The porch is only five feet work is ail done; that is,
ahorc the ground and the swing wa,: the ou in it is digested, al

a lop ofthree-eighth-intch cilteloop et! rccgitiiil ltit ready to be taken into the
line whiclh extended to withinthree Y
feet of the ground. The boy had been blood. The body rests,
playing in the swing fon half an heur While the ail feeds and nour-
when Mrs. Theresa Gasser one of theishes, and the hvnonhos-
occupants of the apartment house,

heard a gurgling noise under the phites makes the nervea
|porch and discovered the boy sItting Teadv and stron .

ofUc ha bee codrby<et

Church held, and holds, whose prov- in the swing with his head entangleil

ince it is to judge the true neaning in the rope forming one side of the
5ec. and $s.co, all drugglsts,

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemistg Toront

home, and restore your youthful com-
plexion.

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills are a really
wondcrful nmedicine. They are far bet-
ter in their action and last longer than
liquid mcdicincs sold at $i, and still
they cost only 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $250. There are fifty pills
in a box, and they are never sold by
the dozen. or ltundred, or at 25 cents
a box. There are inaty imitations and
counterfeits of which you should be-
ware. They are ail wortiless and will
not do you a bit of good, and are apt
to do serious injury.

If you wish the best professional ad-
vice, write us a letter about your sick-
ness. Tefl us just how you feel and all
about your troubles. Your letter will
be answered by our long-cxperienced
specialists, and no charge wiatever will
be niade for it. All wonien and girls
should fcel free to write us. Their let-
ters wihl be considered sacredly confi-
dential, as we use no one's name with-
out full written permission. Personal
consultation and treatmsent can be had
at our Dispensary, 274 St. Denis St..
Montreal. Send your name and ad-
dress on a postal card today, and get a
free copy of our great doctor book,
"Pale and WVrak W,"oitnen."

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills are sold by
druggists at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50. Or you can send the
price in stamps, or by registered letter,
money order, or express order to us,
We mail them all over the world; no
duty to pay. Address all letters to the
Franco- American Chemical Co.,

t MedicalDept., Montreal, Canada.

DON PEROSI S CBlTIiCS1
The iusical critics of Etgland and

Amnerica haive beeu somtewhat severe

on the young Italiaitnpriest--Don Pt-

rosi- whose oratorios hua.ve creaIt et

siuhi a great sensation in Itly. lail-

inn composers are expected to per-

frum Iumiracles, and it is difficult to
satisfy any autlience- utside of Italy

-- uless the composition borders on

the iirvellous. wevire un Englisl, t

"cotemlanuîtîî, ian I risliiiuuin, >i. anu Ai-

ericani to hae prii lei tle · ·Tras-

figtniatiotn." or the.'- Iiasing of ima-
rus," or the ''esurrect in tif brist,

lie wvotild tt once be proultclaiIIed te

gretest coinposer of thei iii Uii a ir-
tacle of iusiical genit, oe >i the n-

titrs of it.ht voultd. MLt lese' ar-

ios happei to comue front a in it-
aliarm litrna Cath licT i os 'l'i frt

of hei•ug Italutt wtaouull sdit''n

Creiat' a dea d for s hiuu L l P sup-

,-hu uiuuu ita le ait u1f msiCl, ; Ilt h
lai lds ,but his i bein t li plit

ro li r il r 14 1 l

tliul te ft iaîs ti'fii l u r l >ite salil
tho i LIT)n1s1r1, ti1n 1ay -

'' le liai s a u i l'il ti air the 111

uîl) i, lueit forit' ili' i' (o,îui i v

Iiusic il Itail . J lu- i si Ill a ry; '

yoinI. na;. h hliai w l an lo-

fitence .\- i iiiuS h wil[ reik hze''l the

lîitlcs. xl'î-:ui îuîs fi-muuiedl ui lifi.'

'Tlie ohl silory ui 'rumetus is a

parab., l'r-o..n1 e th us wais on 'ris

of int iautcy witili ilm gumis. ri

thein le stole fire, anid gave ilt Io Ile)u.
For tiis sinu he wvatis honiuti t, tie

rocks ofM oluit Caursss, asiui viml-

tures wre set uipon liiiii. Th ' n

at.e lis liver. This gret gin as

fast as ilt was pecked awlaiy I Ar his

sufferinigs tu be iiiagiiedtt

Tuke a iodierun interpretation of Lie

parath. 'Tilere is mut ciookinig with-
outi, ire, lu cooking iuld a.t.iig tite

sischief l ies. The sitaclh is oie'-

taIskeli, the bowels baeconit cloggeil,

they canliot, dispose of the foodtiat

is gi-en them. Th'T uiipurities back

up on the liver. Tili'n coe helluvi-

tures-the tormienits ioif a ;td'isead liv-

er. lr. liere's Golrien 1eli.aIl lits-

covery is irie tilin eiliual tg le vu i
tires of i yspeusia tui itts kit<lrd

fiisiî.s'. Tlre is I o iuore iineîl of

sîliiering fronildsusi. thanli therI is

of litîiginig onis st'f. Sold b.y ali

nielici,- eales te w rbiover.

Sheep Killed by Lightning.

A fcw days ago, iiuriung a seler

thunilerstorm tear lirtisvil'. N.

'J., fiity' sheep'î hetlu'nging toi .ilihn I't-

ersou tereiIsUt1y killId 111 a -
etric hlbt.

Thle sheiep were hiii taI il lienetl I

tuge oak tree. A ittt of lightiinutg
struck the top irLanuches of thte tree

aînd pas.ýig imowiward iito ithe

grouif<l inmstanî tly3 killed tie sheep.

The big tree was compiietel' split in

two, wihile the branches and leaves
were burned and charred. Each o tthe
siheep had a black mark On its side
where the lightniing had passed
through its body.

ToothFehe stopped in two
minutes with Dr Adams'
Toothache Gum. 10 cents:

rofessional Cards.

FR A'ÀI(iCURRAN, B 1, BIGILr,
ADVOCATE,

SAVINGS UANKU CHkAMBERS,

180 Nt. James street,

SMONTiREAL.

C.A.McDonnell
Acontant and Liquidator,

180 St. James st., Montreal.

Pifteen years eperienee in connection wibh the
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Etate.
Auditing Bocks and preparing Annual Deporta
for private firmi and public corportions a
speeialty.

Lo,s negotiated on Real Est.ate. Superln-
tondence of Real Estato, s uh as Renting.
Collection of Rent, and Repaire. Pire and Lfe

Itsrurance. Valutions made of Real Estale.
Perostal msupervision given to ail mattere.

T ELEPHONE 1182.

DRUNSWICK LIVERY, BOA RDING AN
SALE STABLE. Fine Carriage and R.ad
Ilordea for hire. Spemial attention givn t

Boardera. -:- 8 sand slit. Alexander street,
Montreal. BellTelephone 1520.

D.NIODONNELL. Propri.terj

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PNCAdES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ask your Grocer for it-. 31b and lh Dackau4e.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Whelesalea.d RetalDealerim»

CIROICE BEEF.EAL, MUTT@O, Pern

14 Primae Arthur Street.
Special Rate fer

Charitable Immtitutieme,
Telephone.F.nat474. 11-0-98

C ARROLL BRS..
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBBR. STEAM FITTERS. MUTAI
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CaMil STREC, :lear St. Antober
Drainageand Ventilation a a eclalty.

Chargesmoderate. Telephonls 134

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Successorto John Itile y. Established lI0.
Plnin and Ornrnental Plaueriag. Rpairs of

i kinds prontly aîttendedi to. Estimnates fur-
iihed.. Postail orderm attendd t- 13 Pari
Serct.. Pol.n St. Chrle.

TELBPHON. 839.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in generhi Household Hardware,

Paints and Oils.

137 McCORD STREET. Cor.Oiitawa
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GD3 STEAM ad OT WATER FlITER.
RUTLAND LININC., FIT& ANY ETOVU.

OI[EAP.
Orders promptly attended to, :-: Moderat

charges. ;-; A trialsolicited.

Havtal.rsaan 1864.

C. O'BRIEN%
House, Sign and Decoratire Painter.

PLAIN AND DECORAT IVE PAPER HANOER
%hitewaihlngandTintlig. Allordera promptlr

attendedta. Termamoderate.
Reuldo.en 645 Dorchester St. E L t of Bleu.
Ofie 647 " " IMonireal.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FUBRIER

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREET4
MONTEBAL

J. P. CONROY
(Laieail Padfon & &Nikolaea)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Sas and Steam Fitter.

ELEOTIO and MEOEANICAL lBELL: EtE
.... TeIeVIhone, s552

NOTICE is hereby given that Albertina
Brabant, wife of Edward Kiernan. of the
City of M n trealin tbelProviraceofQuebe,

wilI apulv to iho Parlianent of Canad, at ithe
next eLid)n thereof. for a Bill of Divorce, from
her hu4band, Edward Kiernan, of thesid City
of Montreal.on the ground of cruelty,iîlultery,
and dee.rtion .

iiated at the City of Montreal, Province of
Quebcc, this ninth day of March, 1899.

WM. E. MOUNT,
26-27 Solilcitr orApplirant.

PROMPTLY SECURED
Write today for a frec vopya iOur Interesting boOk

'Inventors Help" and "How you are .windled."
Wehave extensive expeience n the inticatepte
laws of 50 foreign countries. Bend sketch, model oe

for free ad'vice. 3IARION & Et<ABR
pe.zN:ew York Lie Building, MontreasU

Atlano Building, Washngtfon, D. C.

The but service that Irish mac ad ihl
women ca rondter to Ibo Tra Wtness is t
patoit ouy ontadvetisers uad te maatt th
Rame et the Trs Wom sa wbn makag A pur-

chas.
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NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

At High Mass 1a St. Patrick's o1 ly avail herself-but in a less formal

unday theiRer. Father Wielan aimanner during lier residnceins e

that aeeortiing te aaiod 'seinv" Lîte' city. One regret Rer Excellene>' seUl

li a certain unloveable and auam-rn- she had, -a regret which sihe felt as-

-tionable character who bas ain intense sured wvould be sharedi by the Earl

hatred of Holy %Water. Referring t who was unavoidably absent, whoien

parties iwo habitually arrived after she and bher childten would atteiiptt

the "asperges," and sometinmes -.çier to describe to him the pjleasure they

Mass had actually conmenced, ie had had. In conclusion lier Excelleaa-

said, that for his part, lie woula CY clai-mned two conges for the pupils

not like to be aniongst that class of -one on behalf of lis Excellencyeand

people as folks were likely to mnake one on lier own account.

disagreeable reaarks and uncompli-
mentary compamsons regarding thean. Vacation commences in the ]1,Xeai

Street Convent on the 16th and 17th.
On Corpus Christi Day, in St. Pata.

rick's 28 little boys and 38 little
girls experienced the happiest day Her Excellency the Countess of Min-

of their lives. to visited the St. Patrick's Home on
Friday of last week. The mienbers of

Prepn.ratory to the Solein Conse- the Ladies' Auxiliary and some maem-

cration of the parish to the Sacred bers of the management conmitte
Heart of Jesus, a triduum or three
days of prayer was observed tn St
Patrick's, on Wednesday, Thurscuy

and Friday. Every morning there was
a Low Mass at six o'clock, and a
High Mass at eight. Eaici eveninîg ut
half past seiven there was ai iastruc-
tion, followed by ienediction of the
Blessed Sacramant, at which the
choir chanted the ae'wly' sanctioned
Litany of the Sacrec lJleart.1 Oaa Fri-
day inorniag there was a genral '

were in attendance. Her Excellency
iras received with a song of -Wel-

coine," by - the orphans, and after-
trards iras shown through tie isti-
tution by the reverend sister superor
Her Excellecy expressed herself
highîy ieased at the order and comi-
fort prevailing.

Vacation in the Gloucester Street
convent will begin on the .'Otha.

Communion and in the eveinag atooajFra t tatî ta i'L:cago is a
place the consecration of the lanrisli. jlong cry," yetii on the 6tia Jualv there
This w-as precedaed by a processioni if -ill asseble wihia tue walls af tle
the Sacred Host, w-hich haid bete ex- Glocester St reet, Civent over ut
posed all 1day- - which the yi" mghudred scirfil dacghters oftlhe
First Commlauniicaînts r ckpart--fro iVenerable Maargaret Bourgeois, the
the altar of the Sacred IHvart to thel foutidress of the great t'anîîialia i
fligb Altar. After the lliienlict iona t lie teacliang Order of 'La Cgregat
First Communi ants were- solently deo Notre Dame' cf tontreal--"'lle
consecrated to tiae Blessed -irgiai ·iIMarie'" For a ieriod uf six wee-i

St Josepa ihose devoted lailes wiill meet in cil-

ference, discussinag andl adviasinag ni
Torrents of rain i nota ( re'4o lt the best iieanîs to ait taimn the eial .ft

i their vocationl- the bestowig of a
froin paying lier previouasly- arraigct Jgood religious. andat-theaitinie
visit to the aconvent of lai Conigrega-
tion de -Notre Damae, Gloucester S .: a practical secolar educationi I.e

accoaniîiled <3ibyher lit ile daauiihtrhr. rconfided to their care inineC
twentiiy or tîhirty coivents if tIe or--

and attended by 3ajor flr'imîaaior, de ic r
tarin "i- ioaas a-lt es uiiai l t«.-.Is Ii

,vere received at .the maii entrance Ontrio ami ath United Stac;. Wxlh'.
A 1). C. Her E-xcellency ani iart t .. .. .îfùa .. ( Iecai l.

by the ev. Mother Supiicrijoi a idi ron- tio auair e the ,outsidrIe

dlicted to thief spacios Aicademiail. 1est lther Sutilliraiain a'-
whicih wa s beauüi tfui llydetorated for asiiiii' i i h

the occasion, a iotabtle fe'atuîre al - no t so n a t ai

one whici ait once riaigli ht lthe visit- onnolypupilboarderswha
-Q'5 e3-e, bî-iiiaz shala-lîlsa îana aaugliat <i lbî -lr ! -aa

A 'is of th - a - i th da i i '

Nlinto. The eitranc oif t'heart y3 w i tiri 'ovt' hnta i'' 1 i

the signalt fer a ga a uhrstai . istf'- n tlii 'oti t utt f -hi n

nientail iii sic. alairiss-s in iotîhi ha kImui l is ataly ts aut il

gilnges uto Hi l il<Co nt is anil heautifui l aaate, s yir s t ti l an i 1 -

t-st-a:?tsu îaisitlalsetrliaitlii ili iii i
boetacîai's le her'î' aîaaa h, i' i'li , s

membert~as cf thl'e;iartyî fiiliiîmî b'i e\ttr aie reaastully- liaisf 1t eb n'

sonags of wih( arnie farineî'ih i ier.vi-'ii. re l it-lin c
1pLsîaag p-a-.atterauaei. ureSofatheai'''laI
last note diedl awiaay iniu Ilia î tt-aa.'e a' if l

- i a~~~ ,aîugn-gatwîa aie-\o ure I hh ah. ' i
cellenry m-ose toe i- ft tiui1 nta i itr.\ i t r r m es-' i i h

m am lanagae thii k al hh r i- oilu - relais s, u t lii i n s . tIi n t 'ui1

friends lafor' the kind wrd tii-S hii i

i-ai irssd to hir -im foir t 'ae V -v up withta '-thie niu l

ale si nag iient at a n 't l ti i iai v - j
en hr aai lir' t-hila . eli als lThe feast of St. Atiio \ a --

varial tliaaked thile Rev. :\lt-a' Su- served i the locester tra- taa-

perior anal the Sisters for the privil- remt. Inering the MaLss a .ii tii tht-

ege thy hati accrtllted er of visit ig ''Wnder-w k" a.u thlier' apilirop-

taho i and ai being ilitas atertimi -i. -a iautc iiraa Iis r sIaag. Iti''hit <<a:

a iprivilege she adted, of wîhiichx, wita Jthe lessed uerana.at was tl

theirt pearitissionl. shie watlai frei t-- en.

NOTESNPROMOLDWORLDRSOURCES.
C'o»tinuedt rom Imagea ' Ot.

cf Lourdes in Friaice, andin consiider- Our Lady of Lourdes a nal iinai -na-

atioanota natetn'ttrion, initiutr ext ner in menory. of the pilgriii.ge, nadi 
atioofourinentinrinorn it is proposed to solicit stiscripti tilts i
suae, to present oun renderi wth from Scottish Catholics fo!- Zita' Jrtia-
somaîe very interestiang ainformation on pn

tle tble ,w la-ethuali1r. pose e!fjîrocîtriag tlais baaai.'-
the sulbJert, wVe have thloughit it çlp-

por:tiueI to clip the follow ing acco uint. "O

of the preparat ions for the first "THE .AGUE COMEPY" - 'I hie

Scotch inational pilgrimage to this Liverpool Catholic Timmeas lai a s-

world-renovaetd shrine. ial correspondent at -"The liaie, -
'"iTe Arclhlisliops and Bishîois of and lie appears to be IL tcn-aiaaate

Scotlardm, in answer to tle call of the huanorist; and, what is bet.aer mstil,

Ilead of the Church to sactifiy the ! there is a deal of sound "1soning auco

end of this century and the beginning seriouasness in his h-unir. 1 etenidaig

of the ncxt by rists te the iol - lac- to have hatd access to tIa fi-st dielib-

es of Christendom, have resolved to erations of the Peace Coeirenace t-'

organize the first Scotch nationala:. il- gates, lie presents this rely amuig-

grimage to the Shrine of Our Lady off jbut not altogether false- j':cturc of

rdes. A co ittee has been fora- what is supposed te have'transpirei

d under t-ieir patronage, censisting (note tie Russian's atddr'ess, il is

of Very Rev. Can.ons McFarlane, V.G. rich, it is what he shouild have ;iiçd

(Patrick, Glasgov), Chisholmfl (Pais- -vere le siicere, or were ihie î'heines

ley). Morris (Falkirk), Butt (Dundee) tof is master faithfilly expressed --

Turner (Perth); the Rer. Faltersa A. "Th rtsteiit, flea iii f-iu

MfacIntosh '(Fort Willian), J. Woodis who represents tussia, lel off; .l.

'(Kilmnarnock), R. Courtois (Dumnafies) Ainericans followed, ad , uii i ly

g. Donlery (Portobello), J. Taylor thieir siiccrss ley n tit iuec. ex iaetl

'(Motherwelll . M c uee Inv the art frenre eg s -aail-e

lessï, J. Lawson (Oban), P. Mullaîn iy friend Herr von St.'n iranuse

(Duifermu'intey, W. O'Brien (Crosshill, laugli ias lively and tiitiai':l ni ii

Glasgowy, Charles MacDonald l at- then the others lm order. 'l'li e ;rs

ley), A. Stuart (-Edinbutrgb,. J. Me- delegates shook their sides as iigor-

Gregor (Aberdeen . Thec oem ittee as ously as the ncst. I I ecas imegii iidi it

prepared an elaborate itinerary and imagine they liad ail beceane suideniy

bas iade careful preparations 'or the mtiad when the lauglter ren ndse, rn
jaumney - epigrimeg will li-e jBaron de Staal said: Brother lelegat-

Tesh pan on rimonda', 4th t'eptemnber, es, light- your cigars, .lrink you ni îvi-c

leaving London a day later, and 'ur- and be mnerry. Yo ail kniv that this

ils an theday folloving, andt reac'iiing is a joyful occasion. We are lhere Io-'

Lourdes at mid-day on Thuarsday, the performance of a il îiconiiy

'pm tb, antIbeiag aguin ac k But while 'we play our parl s

In Paris on the 12th.In coannection to the life in public, I propose that

-with this pilgrimage it'mäy lo- ex 'we should abandon that sort cf tomi-

plained that It is the vusto'n of *Ill' fooery within these lallowed ivalls,

sauantries ta place it thie-Bhie etf - ând s]iould tr-ea> ozy- anothîe fratkly.

I do thfç the morge sincerely hecliase
wev are ail tee eldta te eceeired by
eliaff, and aise tecausa, on a hiat
from me, our goodfriend Chung Chang
the representative of the Imperial

race of China, has found it convenient
not teput l an appearanieet thii
secret cantareaice. Nn' I intenci ta be
perfectly frank, and I hope ail who
tvill speak after me w'ill try to imi-
tate me in that respect. Pretence is
useless. Gentlemnen, youa know that
there ]aas bean a great storm amongst
the Catholics because Pope Leo XIII
bas not been invited. But, gentlemen,
how intolerable it 'would have been
toallparties if bisrelresntaiti a lad
been present. I shall ask each dele-
gate te speak for himself, but this
much I mnay say for us ail, that ira
do not want moral questions te enter
lre. In the speeches the name of Go d
bas not been mtentioned, and I arn
happy to say, gentlemen, that old
though wie are in dponiacy, ire have
some reverence left. Italy robbed the
Pope of his territory, and howr could
it be expected that it ivoumld agree te
the presence of lis representative
here ? Moreover, if lae attende d Le
would be a source of trouble to us al
by contending for moral rights and
moral clairhls wiich wie cannot ad-
mait. ("Quite trae.') He might bai
asking as te make concessionas in -l-

and or not te persecute iii Finland,
and you know these are ideas ire
must keep out of our minds. \Vitiout

disguise I mnay state I am here be-

cause Russie wî'ants peace to enable

her to carry out lier extensions. They
call it destiny in England and Aimeri-
ce. Well, Russia ntmst fulfil lier des-

tiny by breaking doîwn ail opposition

on the part of Poland, by cruashing ali

ambition for self-governneît there,

by subduing the Fins and reducing

theii te the sane level, by dragooii-

ing the Russiai tpeocple mto servitude
and by grabbing and bringimg into

the sanie condition ns nuchi as possi-

ble of China. In doing thaut w-ive d not

like ta have war, but of course it is
not frii ati sentinental hatred of

it; it i s 'iyi beacause ou' resourcesi

are low. I have done. Before sitting

eiown I should like the Britislh ide-

gate ta say hionestly why a delegate

fromî the Traisvaial is not lere.'

]le gives the spechles ai! the itish

<lelgate, amtutl ofail the oitlier in te

Saime stylo,

GOLBM i113Lm

Th fit iatli aniierry li Lretli

Ahhey, onve of the inosti moteidi dua-

titiatl institutions i tCatiiat. was

celetaraxted on thlie 13th.l it : ai1:il

jln view o ilis fit atii tIait recnit
extensive ualit iolis to the bauilding

litae iînreaÏsed tlie ciîacitIy to atl-

maost double what. it originallhy wias,

ta shirt, aesci i aif thte senaiatry is

tiimely..

A repiorter fromith-Me "Mailid d I

pire 'litis describes the builainig an a
&aurroaaudings---.

"1he Abbey is itst ueligghitfully siu-

iintead on Wellingto'l Paie uail ce-
tzinly possesses a 1h(Ie advatagesi

of a fine s.te. l'a biti y thei rtitesIi-

jng Lireezes from tht lake, and sufii-

cienitly remîîote aid sechaaied to enusur'

- the aquiet so congemial to study it il-

also quite near the isiess portion

of Toronto, thus combining the ad-

vantages of a City and al counitry lo-

cation. Th'e seinaiary house is of

striking architectural lesign andt at

the saie tIaime ias evidently been laid

out so as to utilize all tie i'înce to

the best advntage. Nothing appears

to be at all crodcead ail 
t he roiis he-

in-g large, airy', and comafortable.
WVhiile therue is no siupeafluouas elabcorai-

tien in the mîainî buildiang, thue decora-

tiens arceîworthy' ef note, cespecially'

thc chat'pel, iwhere the ormnmenttion m

ls excepitionatlly' attractive."

There anaeat presenit seme 250 pup-
is attendtinag te claxsses lin this atd-

mirab ins ble tittione, and thie rcourse

is ene o! the xmost compajlete atîc maosat

moedera lin Camiada. Thelî beauatiful chue-

pet is perhapts onie of the mitst at-

tractive featureTs ai coectiona wîith

thec ceayant. The exterier bis lin the

style o! the Italiaîn Rlennaissanice, nndi

thec interior is geam-like andi cf ttielRe-
nan chassie style. T1he hiitory cf the

Abbey 1s ene e! cdeep interest te al

Cathoelics jin thtis Dominionom. It iras
startedi fifty yeiars ago, irhean faour
nxunîs anti a nîovice camie eut iroîm

es ofalf ti omiii' ublin, ait tia e-

ti Toronto. T1hey ivere first instlle'd
on Duke Street. lu 1852 thîey wvere

re edc te Blathuîrst street, andc 23

yen.rs hiter to Bond street. la u 57,

lthe present property iras securedti arid
the abbey has since gradually devel-

- pad, inmproved, and widened its in-

fluence until the present magnificent
proportions have been reached.

The last issue of Leaflets froa Lo-

retto is a jubilee number in honor af

tha completion of fifty years educati-

onal vork by the ladies of this insti-
tution. Naturally it is devoted tarà-
lyto the "coming colebration. Soine
very readable articles af! ahniscelian-
eous.:character .ar p.ublishet, besices

The Steamer BERTIIJER is enguged for
the dy iand will leave Jacques Cartier Pier et
o'cloka.m., for LAKE ST PETER. roturning
at 9 o'clock p.m. Tenders will b received for
supplyingrefreshments. -Appr toAild liùsella.
Presialent, 241a St. Antoine street. A good
stringOrchestra willbein ttendance. -

Jas. Mecann.
Secretary.

VE TouR UHWTT SAUR.Salf Raiuing Flour who pro-
srve th nempty bassand re-
ture tbern to us willreceiv. the

following premiuma: For 12 six pnund bats s
bhsutifulcoloredrieture inaplendid slt trame,
12juches x0.inehes. .For24six pound bag
1rer Pioture lunfine tilt fi-m 1 n haches m24
a us ' Two tres Pound sb mn hobmentin
1lac f onesi rimudig.armDUO it
ulliE, 1 * ILS lonrySt.,0 reai,

a short iîistory o! the semninary Iltinié..
A full-page eut a! bis Grave Artiili's-
hep O'Cotnor is ftac froiiaQC<t,

while beauitiful half-tone picture of
ie late Mother Teresa Dea:ie, foin..h-

er of the order in America. and af' the

differcat departmients in the iL a'y,
tîte litarary seeîety. iiliai aunal ihacaij

clubs, all combine to make an uanusu-

aily attractive and worthy soeaî'.iir

numiber.

IHISH AMElICANS AND
KfIABNEY LAKESI

The following itean of American

news vill interest Irishmen all the
iworld over :-

"The proposition that the Irish-
Americans of New 'York city, by pop-
ular subscruption, buy the laSkes of
Kilarney, and presenhthe to the
kingtiarn ai Irelanti bas i-net with

spontaneous approval frdm Irisha-An-
ericans in Greater New York. Presi-
dent James Coogan, of the Borough
of Manhattan, bas been untiring in
his efforts to bring the undertalCng
to reality. He bas talked with amany
noted Irish-Americans, who have ma-
terially signified their willingness to
make Muckross Abbey and Killarney
an Irish-Anerican national park.
These subscriptions have been made :

TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
SUBSCRIBED.

Richard Croker . . $2,500
William 11. Grae .... . ... 1,000
W. Bourke Cockran .... .... .. 1,000
James J. Coogan1.......... 000
Thomas J. Dunn ........... 1,000
Eigene Kelly, j r......... 1,000
Thomas Addis Enîamett .... 1,000
Williani Astor Chanler ...... 1,000
John F. Carroll ............. 500
Maurice F. 1-lolalin---- .... 500
WiIliani O'Brien. .... .... ..- 500

'John T. Fitzgerald .... .... .. 500
Andrew Freedimnai .... .... ... 500

Nearly every district leader of 'l'an-
nxany Hall litas bound himiself to col-
let $2>000 l is district for the pur-
clînse et the lakes."'

W will mnake editorial reference to
this subject in our next issue.

EAI 0 AfUUuS uIN uI
Nothing could be more grajhic and

more expressive of the genea'al seiti-
lent of serrow felt at the stIdden
deaUh of tlc great theatricul anaatag-
er-, Augistine I aly thaini the words of
Il restlat tionissed at Lt speciail icet-
iig of LIirc'tors of thie CatholcL' tlb,

N ork-af irlcIx îlî-reaasîîi naisiw
mitiaibea'. lS-l u e .1. -1'. Itaîr,Ilme
aresideit, ocau iî'L th r cai a i lae

fIiihuiig (a-i i iaa -- u lihii tIl
- % l 'Pa' îl it'tlatle tif aulciatîs tutu ais-

soia tas - illue taii aaai t> lici a liec

th' . hi gîi ch ilii

th aind ie twvo coatirits tutlich
hais lipt rt,) lits dtjliglit ti fori. so
iiaiii i'tlS, star thlc e st'iila s

'ha siisaieda ai tnaa i.
1l h l'l vi t lili hloighest liaims for thIle
driantial anîd esf-tîtoa eial w ith la the tlaist
iroriginaility, caaticityuadi iigori iec's-

sary fir th- raraliztation, ile has
anait, 1111l. gien tle iheople -ftr aiorî-
thai n tiirty yeats jilasuiresof ii
2aast tleivtat tand suisfyig chuairni-
ter, but laiis maataie an euaiarini
ami ae iii the w-Iorld of ait tadil l'ttiers. 

-Thu inîcalrcuialalr good wirt he i
ha aun examiaîhle oif uiiswerving recitie '
iii tre paililie pursuit fhis airt, ha.
onkly eliaalle b- the iultitude of his
leneface taions, bailhblaiu and private,
and his i roadaliness it all times to give
aa hli ngia hlutna to Chue audnuacenamteat of

eVery work of Catholic chai riIt. ir
euiacation makes h is loss Itosi dleep-
1y feit by is."

The caible brouglut anws oii'la
from iuris, to this effect :-

-'31r's. Dail, the wvido u-of Auigaust -
in .li ail, wnho died sudaleiily L-mlre îi
Wediesdaiy left Iaris for J.onion, s-
terilay evc'ninmg.

Miss Atda eh-ai aidu the lii. 3Mrs.
ric Darringtoi, with the bfy if

Autiguastin aiIaly, left here this morna'i-
inig.'

'The remiains will be brouglit home
to New York for interient.

H0W TO GET BlCH.

We refer te the richaness of, Cice
bleood. If ycu are upale anal uthlin, :-'u
are poor ini strenigth and nerie hiaoir
Scott's Emuliasiaon dites a rlan.uttim-
nîess anti palIer anti brinîgs dciih biad
anid nerre powcer.

Dr. Adams' Toothache Gurni
is sold by ail druggists ;10 ets,
a bottlI-.

Anua ULxcVLurslion
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ORIENTAL DRESS MUSLINS.

Crisp and new, with a rare beauty
that's characteristic oi Carsley's
Moderately priced of course.

ORIENTAL DIESS AlUSLJNS, 28
inches w<lde, fast dye, in creain gar-
net and blue foundations vith quaint
Japanese designs. Imported to retail
at 21c a yard. Specl 13c.

OItGANEIE SATIN QUADRILLE,
Dress Muslins, 30 inches wide new
French fabrie, in creai and navy
grounds, with floral and check de-
signas, elegant combinations of color
tones. Snlendidly worth 38e a yard.
Special 25c.

B3ATISTE L'ETOILE.

Dress Muslins, cleverly conceived de-
signs and rich color-toner, service-
able and economically priced.

LATISTE L'ETOILE DRESS MUS-
LIN, N'en.English Fabric, 30 inches:

ide, adinirably adapted for Ladies'
Shirt Waists, et., in the leading
shades and newest designs, usal va-
lue, 18c. Special 12/.c.

NEW DRESS SATEENS that look
as near silk as silk itself, full 30 in.
wide, in exquisite sha.des and pretty
designs. Splendidly worth 25c. Spect-
al 15c.

Summer Silks and Dress Coods.
In the Silk and Dress Goods Salon there is a remarkably fine showing of

Summer Novelties, a collection of Fabrics that are new even ta Carsle>'s-If-
little prices interest you a visit wiil be interesting.

SULIER SILKS.

The beauty of these silks can only
be appreciated on closer contact with
thaen; these are silks of bright, taste-
ful and elegant styles.

A NEW BROKEN CITi-TCK taffeta
silk is the correct style for summaer
irear, in exqaisite liglht color-toanes
and marvellous combiuin.atiis. Special
$1,10.

NEW TAFFETAS AND RENGAI-
INES- richest of suiammier silks. ir
the raintest of designs and preitty
shades. 90c.

NEW STRIl'l. TA'It Slfl<, n

a beautiful c-llect ion ai 'olors andt
handisorne s ri- deshgas. lia-' aueen
of sainarar silk. Special SI 2.5.

SUMMER DRESS OODS.

NEW VOILE 1RESS FABIICS- a
novel material, in twelve different
shades, 46 inches wide, splendid va-
lue. 60C.

NEW BENGALINES-A rich mater-
ial for tailor-mnade dresses, 465 iiches
iride in 20 of the îewest color-tones,
.16 inches wide. 90c.

NEW G RENADINES -The latest
French novelty in beauitifil check.s
and stripes, twelve elegant shades.
Special $1.20.

NEW iGLORfA SILKS- A nii- iand
clegant material for suaunier -ear i.
ten exaiuisite culor-tanes, ev'ryi o
new. fifty-twc inches wid. Special
$-10.

Write for the New Sunuer Catalogue just publshed.
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'There las been i ciange in tie easie', vitia sals of good stocîk a'

ge sera t situation ti farm r't-1c t c

darinag thie cuiarreant, wîeek. Vales gcen- P IBaleIa hay rules fin unah-r a gooit
erally are firily lelti, and in the e.'s denaand sales tf No. 1. being reportiitL
aft n eotiais the buyers t. at $7..U to S ntO pt. At. countr.v

farinaers ie\rs, raitler thaai l iver- lilits clOver soli this weL a$t 1.511

sa T'lhe egg iamarket. for inksta11le in car lots. Aîaeaitan buers havI'

keeps remaarkably steady wt prices i enin the aniarket lately both foir

firmi at 11..to 12C for fresh t' -No. 1 and No. 2, liayiig $7 Lu $75"i
and seconds at lU t) u! ..c. Vatir for the former, aand $5 te $5. 50 fo-

prodice is also striongly l(eld. Ii_ the latter f.o.b. cars. Un spot wi

a d for choice nrass creaîmery con- elot>t Ne. 1 $7.50 te $8. n. iat No. 5

Litiles act i ve, a brisk trade being $.;0cit$0 witlî CI t-r $4.50 tu $5

(dotie both o n11 spot anti ia lte coiitry

siuice last report at aalvaacing pric- 1Baled straw continues steatIy
es. Pet factories have brought 171 a1.coitice bright realizng $.50 on track
in boxes, but titis is Ctinsitihareld ian ex- and ordinary $2.50 to $3.
trene figure. and 17e is a im'Ire ener- ..
al p rice. C boicet c r a tr i n t is ha s

sultiat 6 and simae lIneas of fine As!hes rile quiet, first pots being

stock have beei upliared ait i1...to nominial at $4.. al seconds at $3.81.
10!ac in boxes. In ail aboulitt 15,J001
packages have left first iaids lately, There is fair enqiiiry for live hogs
a good portion of whicli viil go intO and choice lighlt stock have sold dti-
coILd storage until ordered forwardt ing the week at S-.-S Le $5 as t-
by the English houses for iiomit quality and weiglit.
wvas iuirlaasetl. lai dairy butter soaea The receipts of live stock at tie

old Western has gone forward to Ger- EasL End Abattoir miarket otnda'
many at 11 te 2c, ad fresh new norning werea 250 cattle, 400 sheet,

Western arriviang in goodi conîditin aindi lamabs, 150 calves and 100 store
sells at 13% te 14c, the outside price . hogs and younag pigs. The supply of
for selections. cattle was samaller than last Tiurs-

day, in consequence a stronger feel-
The 'cheese moarket w'hich ruled ing prevailed and prices advanced fui-

veaker toward the close of 31ay, lias ]y, ic per lb. The attendance of local.
stiffened perceptibly since as l resut buyers was large, but trade early was
of the offers of full grass June celicese. rather slow on account of the ilgher
At present buyers are freely paymg prices asked. However, later in the
8%c for fimest ontario miakes and 8!à day it becamne more active, when boy-
for finest Quebec. Unîder grades ers -were convinced that no concess-
range froin 73 te Se. lut il is doubt- ions were to be made, and by noon
ful if preseit prices will be amtam- the supply was -well cleaned up.
edi as the mxont.h advances, and oer- Choice steers and heifers sold at 5%4
ings increase. An influence that had to 5½c; good at ,4 to 5c; fair at :3%
a good deal to doe o with creating the to 4 1:ic, and lower grades at 2%c to
higher prices current was the fact 3½ per Il., live weigit. The offerings
that a large nunber of shippers wrere ef shep and lambs ere nt large,

short of cheese for early June ship- but ample to fil all local require-
ment and to fill their wants had to ments, and prices ruled steady. A few
pay, advanced prices. small lots of sheep were picked u p

llcîîns continue quiet at 95c te I.-for shipment at 4c, and butchers paid
3tc to 1 to 4%c per lb., live weigit.

05 per bus. for hand picked pea as to iLambs met wvith geood local demnand
quality while sulphuir beans realize at S2.50 to $4.50 each, and calves
$1.15 to 51.20 and ordinary inediums sold at froin $2 to $9 each, as to size
sc to 90C. and quality. Store hogs brought front

_-~ $6 te $8' cach, andi pigs 75c to 92e
There is ne ehanhge in hlops. Cana- 8 eaciian is 5 t 2

dian stock rangingefrin o16c to in each.

as to quality.-
There has been no new feature in

Receipts of honey have been light coarse grains lately.Peas are quiet

lately, and prices in consecuiience are but firn, about 15.000 buslats seI-

ssonmewhat firmer. White clover in ing here at 75c afloat. Qats have

comb sells at 12e t a.12mc for small ruled sonewhat easier lately as a

lots of choice and white extracted in consequence of, increased receip ts. Ie-

.large tins Sc to £c, and in sniall tween 80,000 and 40,000 basels

tins 10c. Buckwheat honeyfetches 5½ were sold since lest Saturday at 3-ho

to 7c in the comb, and 4e to 5c ex- to 3412c afloat and now they are of-

tracted as to quality. .feing at 3381/e to 34C. Barley is qaet
and tanchaliged, iniiting gradlcs brnrg-

'he narket is steady for rnaple sy- ing 49C to 51c and feed.barley 43e to

Srup and sugar. In the wood the form- 45c, but w-ith little business reportedl.
rup nd ug •Su.plie ofbucwheat here are ex-

er is jobbing at 7e to 7½c per lb., ana Suppliesmebiteck d pra ac -

in snali tins realizes 650 to 70c, treiely îimited, a 6d pries accord-
,wlile Iiperial tins bring 90c to 95c. ingly are very firrn, at 61e ta 62e.

lSugar inwrthfrinm S t 9e. Rye is quiet and steady at 62c to 63c.
u- . In the West the grain is offered at 54

. . The -potato market is quiet and f.o-.b. cars.

w~.:
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-S. CAR'SLEY CO.
Notre Dameaitreet. Montreal' Greatest Store. JUNE 17. 1agg

SHOPPING BY MAILANO THE N[W SUMM[B AJALOGUFr 1
All orders received by mail receive prompt and careful at-

tention. The Mail Order Depanmen of 'he Big Store is
in a complete state of readiness for the biggest mail order
buseintss in Canada. The store's service tu mail-order cus-

. tomeirs has been improved and facilities increased to make:
s. as nearly perfect as it is possible to do. Uut-of-town cus-

4 r tomers should fnot hesitate to use our niai] order system; ir
> has been planned and perfected f1r their convenience, and.

the Irequrnt use of it meanas a great saving to you annually.
If you h4ve cot received a copy of our new summer catalogue, just published,.
drup us a post-card with your name and address; we'l1 send you one by retura.
mail.

Uress IUSIins and Siteens. Standing RODi Only in This Section.
Summer Va-h Fabrics are having lime of it ; coumnters crowded every-

day with hundreds of enthusiastic buyers-the huge piles of gorgeons Summer
Dress f'abrics disappear with alarming rapidity, only to be replaced with still
more beautiful filmy things-these Special prices.
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As I bave had the privilege Of con-

tributing some reviews Of magazine

articles and other matters of current

literature to the columnsof the "True

Witness," and as I purpose, from time
to time, with the consent of the man-
aging-editor, to furnish other extend-
cd comments of a like nature, it bas
been deemed advisable that I should
assume a name, or, in other words,
adopt some form of distinct entity.
In selecting the nom-de-plume 'Crux"
I think it only proper that I should
state the reason why such a choice
bas been made. This necessitates a
certain amount of personal allusion,
;which, when once made, the writer
:will drop out from public attention in
all future articles.

In the first place I ai of à very an-
cientIrish family; one whb:ch bas be-
come familiar both in song and in
prose to the generalit,y of Irish read-

ers.Many generations back Our fam-
ily became divided into three distinct
branches. One of these dropped the
"O"that was connected with the
mame; another retained that prefix ;
and a third took the distinctive title
of "Crux"- In addition to the fami-
ly, name, "Crux" is the Lan for

Cross, or for Crozier. Tie reason of
this adoption of the strange title may
be briefly told in this way. For sev-
eral centuries a section of St. Pat-
rick's crozier was in the possession of
that branch of the family, until one
of its members became Bishop of Cas-
bel; then this precious relic was set

in his episcopal crozier, and that cro- In this issue we will all have to be
zier has since been handed down from contented with a general, or bird's-
successor ta successor, until it is now eye-view of the subject.
in the possession of Archbishop Croke -
of Cashel. It was these facts, in con- It is with regret that I have to
nection wth the name of the writer

acknowledge that I an unacquzinted'whose work I no-w purpose.reviewing whthatoratis orord
that suggested to me the assumption with the author of this worke nor do

01 the name "Crux." know whether Dr. Croke is a memb-
er Of the clergy, or a layman. But be
he the one or the other, heis certainly

The writer in question is William J. a deep student, a painstaking writer
D. Croke, LL.D.; and the highly in- and a thorough master of the subject
structive and very learned wark he has chosen for elucidation. His

work deals with the Benedictine Ab-
bey of Subiaco, which is a three-fold

which he wrote in 1897, for the example of continued and varied mon-
Fourth International Scientific Con- astic achievement on behalf Of the
gress of Catholics, held. at Fribourg, moral and intellectual parts of civili-

.zation, affarding the view of threein Switzerland during that year, is i
entitled "Architecture, Painting and stages, of-One single 'evolution nisus'
Printing at Subiaco; Three Phases of alter a higher culture; on behalf of

Progress." This small, but compre- Architecture in the first case, of Pain-

hensive volume, is the product of a ting in the second case, and of

Mfe long study, and is indicative of Printing in the third case. In his

gre'at research and wonderful erudi- treatnent of this grand and far-

tion. It Is the strongest plea I have reaching subject, he shows us hoW

ever read in favr of the Catholic Architecture is the tentative and in-

Church and of monastic in- ceptive art of infantine and barbanc

stitutions, as the pioneers of culture peoples; Painting is the transitional
and civilization, of science, art and art of progressive peoples; and Print,
general progress-- even dur-ng the ing as far as the history of hunman en-
centuries so wrongly called the Dark deavor enlightens us, is the servant

Ages, I have no intention, this week and product of a fufl civilization and

of intruding the whole of this subject of a fuller culture.

upon the readers of the -True Wit- Having pointed out to us that civil-
ness,' but I hope to bc able to ex- ization and culture nust always have
haust it in a short series of articles- acompuiied each other ii their
each one of vhich will constitite a march through the ages, lie draws
neéessary, link in an unbroken chain. our attention to the fact. that the

imnediate object of civilization is least forign. and thus unfacmiliar to
the body, its second object is the the reading public of the English-
social entity.-or man, represented speaking world. But a phrase froi
materially and visible by the body. Gibbon and another fronm Voltaire,
and its third object- a more remote uttered durinug the eighteenth cen-
One - is the spirit and mind of tury anotier phrase from Guizot and
man. "This third object enbodies an ample study by Montalemîbert in
culture, of which spiritual and nment- the nineteenth century have given imi-
al refinenent forms the especial do- iversal vogue and incontestable au-
main.' Consequently it stands to thority to a belief which the stdcnli('t-s
reason, that at all tines the friends had accepted not unwillingly. 41nd,
of civilization nust have befriended hence, any ordinarily instructed 1er-
culture. The ain, then, of the author son, if suddenly called to ' recon-
is to establish that the Benedictine struct" the history of c.stiu'n,
monks in particular, and nonastic or- would refer its incelptions and conlai-
ders in genera), were the supporters uations during certain ages; impl;ciI-
of civilizaion and the introducers of ly and aliost integrally, o oIhe ac-
culture. through the medium of Archi- tivity exercised in the nunerous in'n-
tecture. Painting, and Printing. If he asteries of the Blenedictine obsev-
succeeds in establishing thie three- ance.
foldi proposition, he iust equally suc-
ceed icirefuting forever the enecmies of That the renders miay, theh lier
Cathiol'icitY -who etemnally harp on the understanud the fulîscolue acnd ineaiii'cg
old string of the "Church being the undes the usc and main
enemy of progress anid the frien .d of of this nnlportanit subject, et may be

nornce a ' rrvell to select a few historical iid
ignorance"' , r hi , l hints fromt[ Ir .1roke 's

ruled after his death by Honoratus,
as Gregory the Great testifies, were
according to the received belief, ail.
burned by the LonbarCds in 601.
Therenfter, one of theu, that of
Saints Cosnas and Danian, now
known as Santa Scolastica, arose
fromn its ruins to enjoy the plentitude
of mionastic life and a splendid pre-
erninence in the civil order. Ici the
ninîth century its Abbot, Peter L, be-
ganu to build a church near the spot,
w-ere the l'atriarch hiad at first livect
in a cave of Mount Taleo. The Abtiot
Humbert munificently followed his ex-
ample in 1053. In the thirteenîtlh c'cn-
tury. a tastefucl batsdlica covered teic
site."

This brings us to the stateient, of

tle subjec't. It is thiree'foldl. Accord-

ing to a strong probability, which u11P-

plies compreensively, we have at
Suiaco: Ist, thli introduct ion and

adaptation in Itily of lite style of
-d1. if- t.1d,1T..1i

opog'ap'''ai -Arcitcure, 1Called '1«cu G.hi n .' u.

After duly g introduction tao his Study.t. IIe te-l"s ' first instancet f what is ciinonly,
iviig cri-cd ta ailier ini- tht follows cocerning ite Ahe t'ermed a centre of pictorial dlera-

stitutes of monks, and various in- which he ias selected for e xadcnic ia-c ionc; 3rd. t ie first enploymcernt of
stitues of Regular Canons, Pr. Croke tion :- prinit ing in Italy, madle hy the cconks

thus introduces the sub.iects of his At Subiaco, St. lleilict hid ipass- ti mit. its is genrally, beliervid1, by

inimediate concern in his work ed three years of his hitriii iti life tie Germant printers, Arnold 'ani-

Acknowledgment has' beet un- and lthirty odd yeairs ci[ his lqf' is a nartiz nd 'ourad Sci nhim.

stintedly, if not even unduly, given to imoiiastic ruler. Ile iha il left it, mn or- Ilere, then, us cur suct-a vast.

the BenedOitne Order for its services i de.r to tvii<i t he nialest ationii oia ai net' adti an imccctrtzanut tt- andi now4)v

on behalf o!>ivilizat min and cultire. noxious înieiglbî'r, the envious rnt 'coimmnces my task of rucing it t

Tiere is quite a literature illustrative Florentius,. most probly in !. T l the mtii n'rrow limits lisslt, but

of these services, but, thoigh moderi, twelve mîoiast'rie-s which lie' h:i consistent with1 its icntelliget t ret-

it is for the grenter lpart Latici 'r at Ifoundedthere, and whiich were all nient.

1 IET8OIST PORTRAIT OF CRIELL
The letter published by us in our Word of God, is blasphemy. Dr. Cad-

issue of May, showing Cromwell in Man exposed his gross ignorance of

nis true character so flutteired bis English history by styling Cromwell
avorshippers that they brought down "The fonder of the British Navy."
a Methodist pulpit orator fron New There is not an English schoolboy
York, to present his portrait fronm who cosuld not prove this title to be
the standpoint of imagination and ludicrously false. Dr. Cadrazin and his
religious bigotry. The lecture 'Ieliver- auditors seei never to have heard
ed by Dr. Cadinan, a lepublican of Drake, Frobisher, Raleigh, HIaw-
Methodist, opened with a violent de- kins, Howard of Effingliain, id
nunciation of the "Four Georges," as other naval lieroes, the record4 of
Thackeray, spoke of King George, "., whose glorious exploits again]st Spain
2nd, 3rd, and 4th. As none of ihem and whose marvellous voyages of!
were born when Cromweil was i discovery and of conquest constitute
their association vith the Prmeeu: one of the most brilliant chapters in
is not clear. But the lecturer evid- English naval history. Cronmwell
ently presumed that his aulenrc formed Englaind's navy indeed! Pruy
knew so little of history as to regard did the soldierswho fought ati Poict-
the evil character Of those kings as a ers, Cressy, Agincourt, the soldiers
justification of Cromwell's loimgi ! who later still " carried disnay into
This illustrates graphically the extra- the heart of France," did they walk
ordinary infusion in the Minits if across the English Channel ? WVhen the
Cromwellians in regard to 1nglsaiit channiel into the harbor of Cadiz was
history. He also "pitched into' Queen "scoured with cannon," when under
Elizabeth, not for what she said, ,lut the forts were f;ifty-seven war ves-
for what she would have done had sels of Spain, and through this torn-
she been a wife and a mother. He also ado o! iron hail a small number of
sharply condemned the face if .British ships forced their way and
Charles 1st, for which, we presuume, destroyed utterly the Spanish fleet,
that king vas not responsible, and if was there then no English navy, as
he were, the facial features of the Dr. Cadman stated ? When Raleigh
murdered monarch surely did not Jus- "singed the Spaniard's beard" in the
tify what Hume the historian cills West Indies; when Frobisher wit ii15
his "murder" by Cromwell. Such vessels attenpted the North-West,
rubbish however was loudly applaud- passage; when Drake took possession
ed by a Methodist audience who evi- of California in the nanie of the Queen
dently knew no more of English his- of England, and took his ships round
tory than of logic, of consistency, or the globe, had England no navy as
Of Scriptural teaching. Dr. Cadman Dr. Cadman said '? Yet those events
said "Cromwell was the product of occurred before Cromwell was bori,
the IEnglish Bible," which inakes the who, said the Methodistorator, "was
Bible the inspirer of the Irish mass- the founder of the British Navy !" le
acres of Cromwell, and of bis "put- might, with equal sense, have called
ting to the sword," a favorite ex- Cromwell the founder of the British
pression of his, of hundreds of Eng- race ! In the face of such a record of
lishmen who were defenceless. If naval achievenients before Cromwell
Cromwell was a "Bible product" the was born Dr. Cadrinn said: "It îas
Bible taught him to send soldiers in- Cromwell who made the singing o
to a, London Church ta stop divine Rule Britannia possible," and a
Service, and kili and xnaim mcn,«% 0-Montreal audience cheered this most
men and children engaged in their de- false and most ludicrous statenent !
votions. If Cromwell was the product Hie pictured Cromwell as the creator
of the Bible, that book teaches those of the renowrn, the wealth, the free-
who worship God in one way, a way don, and the greatness of Englaad.
invented by the fancies of men, to Rad he read history he would have
slaughter those who worship in an- known of a State Paper dated 1515-.
other way, the way established by which reads, "what conmon folk in
the usages of the Church of God in' all this world may compare with the
and since the Apostolic Age. Crom- the commons of England, in riches
vell threatened the whole tepleiof freedlm, liberty, welfare, all prosper-
Ireland vith "misery, and desolation, ity, mightiness, and strength ?" With
blood and ruin," if they 'ran after thi 1 dismiss the champion Of
the counsels of their -Prelates and Cromwell imported fron the States
Clergy." (Sec "Declaration given at t toach history to the people of this
Youghal, January, 1649," which willeCity. AI_
be found on page225of Caryle's Let- enlighteed, this Christian work o
ters and Speeches of Cromwell.) w leic Ctwadd that, the work of

That was a curious product of the avin whitewashedtira hero!i
English Bible ! If Croin- as avrg witeashed their itog, isf
avell had only read his Bible he tits wors cond omnation for it gives
would have found a most positive in- the letters and other documents beaor-
Junction to pay obedience to Prelates ing his signature in a hichlie opealy
or Bishops, or Clergy. If the Bible avows n phiesel e as a nurderer of!the
really produced men .of the Cromwell priestes ndhpeople t another faithe
Starnp, it ou rank only with the and proves himsclf to be a liar af the c

oran. But, to' cal y with o l basest character. We refer doubters
rant th sucablood-to his letter dated "Dublin 16th

thirsty, tyrant "the product" of th _, September, 1649," in which ho writest

of tlc stori of Tredahiior Iîrocghîeda. 'o th'se f other faiths,'ai fii r

"\e refused themc qcuarter. J eclieve baisu cjcig religious ifie on dee<ls. l n it iu-
wei put to the sword tli whiole n1u t- i u'r wrdins i, trust ilcth-y w ili

ber of the defeidaicnts," or iunhabit- unever againu allowu ne of their uiii-
ants, and hle adds, -Those w olic es- che's o li' ised Io give anIy. riî unun t he - llor i l ici ui a

caped with their lives are ici saiSe c-us- pl-ortuiy it pjr1seit, as 'liii
tody for the Barbadoes," inath is. Iir. tcadicianc, ua view o(f l-niglisli "s-:%tP4 -ryl' .c .1 uni,- 3. f-'lit
were sold into slavery. Read aulsît w-luic a go-asialse, iutratg- [,vil 44 Nli-. M;l --f
the letter dated, '-efore Wexford. 11 uly caluniu si t lit Irisli ra- list . vik
October, 164),'" ii which 'r miiw Ill and qui ally icnsut icng ti cll thosi wil.' il. in full,lui \,;llit il

declares "No violence siml be offered resct itue fricipl- oi liberty of

the goods of the infhabitnts aid cociceI nd dt wrship.u iIli i 'i

then hie says later, "The soldiers got auc iIii l i i i' ml'l
ax very good ooty in this p a e "Y e t : "b l-lt ta ý w r h l.e y 1a a r lI l ll i l i w .11

a vey god oat lahuisîilîn, ' ît ike Ioc< wcitc' a sciilir uiart ccli', i'uil
this liar, and robber and nmurderer. ista -u of<Mr. Q1cicucys.
said b3' a lhletiolisf ii-lnueic e-.1' Theo "r-$îutîiîuî a l% !îîcr rut-1 l e r , icglig t-e roi -r5, lu ýi f ; i,* c i l, ZI i Icu

jiraduci. o!f the Bible ''- ('roccîîvcl 1 uvisîu t o kio. wliuit. ia et id c i b " sbovitig laiv îî v-, Licîk cc i n îi aui cl -
worship airi ses froccuLia bef-1 thtîîunc.hae -. d4l rliwel IJIý les vrtii hv isoisN;
"'t he end justifies the ineins ii ui tcciaobuii- lie ti s indi g pipnI rslii a ncil. %rs-

that crinie ils condoried for îy Ilice siiocl d re.t-~c i- womrk s c(i c -nîîl <idoi 'or iits. lt tilnv t git. fiql(ift < -
criminîialinterlardiag ls tlc-t cr lit Wilder, i lu't ni, Il <cmi ti th lten-i-cc cul icnti ' clih M Il i f stu hS I

speeches vith piaus IIilras--;eal cgy. ut bc-r4. NViîh ' ic hisut or <<ies t li so f \lc .hst wl- ioruti Qul'i t i l ) l'
For the nWunorlfd-aefoSs-l iketreri

iiwncitizerusb pwonboaoptrom irrsit litsiccit-
verence ai the lBie; of their ccha be- . i Iiii'i 5<i li the v r' gcci c illc i ' ic, ti

we wt ou ldlie f.lo n i fnt upon -
iry uparagraph in i, butci' that woiîiu i

- ~ ~ ulident ndai t<i' c ci olurii ans;ifli< w 'e. îuil

Ilie ts> lo % w i f inIJ jlic a t iih ni l Ir

A BOUT SCIIOOL MARKS AN1) MEDALS. ",V" citY. W::i iu:I.sprall

the a tntion -of liM or. I lin 'y-. rsn -

said by a M ethodist divineto be The-- hou l any of y ur re ders i t hAlheriner s io f lit' rfl 1<ut-uIig c i--

j u s t a t t hi s i e i bv l e ! t" e C r v el le q t i r i g t k a t a ( l u w i l t s aiî hi r i t: - in grk s . h o r .wQ l c kV S i nt ra:-

losne re orts wiecsf om beieftha .s f howe I - s enei r c-itiihi w c roslrt- .lcar-

school w rld is tin a ns ain ex it-- tirp intsasiidications ftha tt'of ltsto .ms s ' ' ni t 5.

m ent, ant i in ever borne fh re is uih soul d, rle ràor ss conklirktsrsfr n , onrg st d i ·of ti -xi-

ceasing talk o ! di glo as ettean and ls. d i i r Ly ti n u ,Gbn nio y ltin u nyid prcgis entciv i rcu- r s t c l ii

and intense interest inth eie . e rs. it h thoci. hoid liosibe mti- sortsbstuot litn c n t tonc uit iain cn ! if fire-

p ow an , wc h oldren as t ta egratlat -< c o i ar ii nerni thli e wrl t rins<f u i nv . i
parenthi to make theiscîiîiit vey general <c(fiiet i
honars, it zMay flot Uc aniiss t sta e l, ujjicgs; t he c li %vil , u iî c'v elc--xi-rl I lîîin- îiliîiclth t n ot c ne fin ti i fic i finii c i-
aside for a few. minutes anci w''iglt selS îo uat taic i. ci- i- îîc vill griicw bit te('r iue lisiniss.h 'f1 a11s lictin ve Lii i c.
these things i a scale iich sl aIuil o v'r tu i cîjilist let- u-lhii tfru th atr t in iiis ofr iur wv rthyis

gi'e their reai val-ue. 'rhîere can Ilr ' coîndîcci in ti' e tIlh'i. l*clîiniuunics Iillti tbmîtt ictci il ifîec4'iit dlitri nicenit s.
rua question as ta flie j03' o! ttiniîi- bh cannot gi'cc. or oit-r ouii-t il (I f tut 1hi whoi lilincîri-
ment;athengoldd eermalnothegretethefoi

school, the vaiedicfary of the crllege st,ýeraes. . .îis masrliaikst.ta i'iimnliuiio lars uiftncs a
class, are nat taibe w h ien to lightle uas ierem tail t chic i hiould c r mi cTe111 <im ntflil t duris til e -
ameng thisn evld'sjoys, bute iats un-. ti tîtrniltesît li' of thenixi-

cesn tl fdilm s n e a n up a ba etr al an t her down in cti even It-gisltt% ive l erad i he

they stand for ii n the Mans futre is uacesat htuse huilv boaccims c y in- str artivent cinratin of th -

honrsit ay otbe mis tostei re<mars hs o ine uofu t theuu~ cosit-sieu uecluii' ccf teta-asdefo afe ,miuts nd w igh l t , w r b t (on i m e l o i n inIInlist -

givie atheralvale.ofTheiriprecntw - h nsiewihudrae o u <nnsrtv ahw. s

no qustio as o thejoy f at ain- c d int. h e scal d eria d w--ta titen dffrnt dpatIet.

ance.
Ta the professor, perhaps, the nec-

ai brings thie rost unacllec-aïeil
delight. The young collegian has al-
ready eaten more freely of the fruit
of the treeof knowledge.,anil knows
himself and the vorld a little botter,
but the proud lad who walks for-
îrard to receive the distinguishing
mark of the best scholar im his school
is pale -with strong emotion and en-
vies no young heir of kingdons. The
noisy plaudits of his schoolmates tho
cheers of his form, the happy tears ii
his mother's eyes, the grasp of his fa-
ther's hand, are like the several in-
gredients -which nake up ani elixir of
life, fairly intoxicating to his youlng
brain.

Yet I have in my nemory to-day
three such lads, who cre now asa
com'monplace men, of even less thai
second-rate attanmment, as one coUMl

meet in a day's valk. Extraordinary
facility for mathematfcs or fluent ii-
aginative power of translation goes
far la obtaining this sort of reward.
and thoy do not by themselves, stand
for great vigor of thought or the fia-
est combinations of intellectual forc-
es.

There can be little question as to
the harm done by too urgently re-

ellec.a c ild IL C lu. girl or o.f , ery og%» v il .r 1th
.4hould do the best possible, is. as a execuitive brnchici
matter of course, both the parents"
and the child s sotund-st effort, lit. Icathe first place, fbî' vcîk ut!mic

. .ust be tPe b-st Ictsilpublic Library is of such i compri-
lumt o! sound andl healthful endceav-

onnnhensive character that it partaks
I -very lanrgely of the nature of a Ip ucl-

There aire deeply iiiinikinig children ar tiniiversity, and comes very near
whon we class amtong the dreamer, to constiuttting anexaimptille o! mîîîîunic-
wlo have so much w'ithin ihemîîselv .*m .i . ..social-isnncnri<-il 'iii p jciu-.

4 1- ý 4 ., 'al;s-o- ; -sm1-ar -- ed'..m. -- pra.t;i...

that tieir iminds are, in a certain 
sense, already satisfied. Their warjl
is a world of wodilerment, and they I
ponder and digest the stra-.nge discou- 1
eries o tiheir young lives, and are uni-
able to clisecngag' t hecaselves and I
lightly take up sub.ect after subject

as the school programme develops it- 1

self. Soie fact it listoryl has catught

the a.bsorbed attention in last niglht's

study hour, and it haunts and fills

tlie thounghts. The fate of Leicester is

a revelation of iuman nature, the

imprisonaeit of the Liocin-Heurt is an

important grief, lie cannot solve a

problem in geomîetry while he is Xv-9

Our library planit- buildings, hooks

and equipmcnt--represnts c iinvest-

miicuL of at IeIst fiv cmillioni iIllars.
Three hundrd id fity persons ar cn'

employed ii colect ion with ils ser-
vice, ancd it costs theuw city over a
Siluarter ofa m illiondollars a y r c li
iraintain ic l. sides the Central lib-
rary -e have ten braich libraies
coCtcaiting inlepedeit collectio f i

books, and eighteen delivery stations.
Therci cre, outsinding, sixty-fie-
thousand active cards for a popula-

tion of fie hliucndred and thirty thuts-
and people. Over sesen hlttired read-
ers are generally f0 hic fotnd icn ilîi

ing over again tie di-ys when Grann

fought througli the Wilderness. Cbotalioaîbdigqarter hooks
There are minds feminine and nias- about a million and a quarter books

culine to which "original problems" are annually issued to card liolders

are impossibilities, whose grasp of for uso at home..
facts is wonderfully strong, and in This needs no comment. IVhuere

.which deduction of rational truths is would our municipal authorities find
Coutinued on Page Eleven. five hundred, not to say live million
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A MDERN CITY."
illa r o. r sili c a n cbjt as public

ilîuîclu5 ! iV'tuii Sc' ii Ci <ti 11ici

ic i'ccou str,-ii. unr tii remiiiui tIhe

rlfusI fr.mî ouvir lan•-.

Wei, '-lu i ll uh t <s sanl co-in--r-nicuu

hiispitals nd th v un- i the sic' lui

n wa il ei i lp yiI i' hir ici rI
w 1 liel , in-e4ietn no h

genercacî <cut. tii bce aîilî' to fu'rmn anyi

rc i ral ust uinnti <if t his lirnu hi. 'i

i'x îaicra cgr lh is of nh 'Iciltinlst hu-

l IiirJ <cit-i, cli1i ht Ilv',t rticsl t t S1cgge us

rq 1 uuri's um,î imulic t i nl i -i turc r-S1ii -

rcnn nl)r h c vnlt roi ofii lt' l'airk
tc n iîssi n, is uit nsi r-c iving ili

i 1cfli ilm it t1ont iîcnî wh i'Ich it s gr'at

imcujiciri aI-î, c-uis ci t .r p A -1'1 r.1 w'
I.eo fuiir-een eilnygruCnns i lnt-

iig all th wa 1rU011in a qnu-te'r l ica
accr to si've'nîtyi'-sev'enl cre's, sîmet- iof
fjlicî fliîly <-Oc,,i i-cl Sutlfr tms,', ,îi
t lii- fully ni r ' Ilc luîk

(mutii( 1 Il t i' icis revet-ct l ioi<i gi anc
Inli a million dtlhes lw uirlcisi
(of ili i ionielIti dts ifor ro

ant iftis expe(ct1'dl thiai miteaof tIle
twenty-five wards of the iy will be
p rov ided wi thIlonle befo re imany

years."

''l'erlups the mosdistinctive c--
cent del'piirtur ii tionlii haii cs ias 'nn teli
developient of pbli huthiiig ac
thi spIc-inlizing cf its administ ratin
throigh the establisinicit of aiun uni-
pacid boardC- 'cmnsisti;ug ofI five mlin ani
t.wo womn, entitled theuitli ccm-
mission, but having chcîarge ilso of
the public gymnasi'. 'ie suiratinl
of thcese subjects fronti ltiard of
Ilealth, and the creatioi tuf a spcil-
zed form Of administ rat ion, his 1nr-ut

duîiced the good reslits cmLtuiriaflv cX-
pected .

"The nmiriber o! hahlis taken ist
siiuiimer rose to oer nccion ! mil io iiic-
hundred thousanditl, or t reblie th ncm-lii-
ber oftieyearbhefor. ( iit sev' l!
lot days in stmier tie total :n ccc-
her of bathers vas six'yt icmuani,
and at one beach it rani uts hi s
tweb-a tiousaicl."

We have ni crecma.rk to is 'this

pinjt; except to conigraitui it.I!
on the success iOf its .,'ic:ci rti iiiojà,
nn regard to publiicfclii le- f..r hat h-
ing. We lhav a il.i i icmh i

ere.*--buàt %we ha -Io ahah m
wc alive clunoionuey toR hhi :cic
bathinig places.

We need not reoil'oilue tli I:'-

nients made Copicel c anc tile puibl-r
g;cnmnasiun, o lhe miiiuripal gi' -
ic.m; this is a qicuesti ,un t:It icist i
ompany the hattitýng. eune. Nîr d's
lhere seei any inhoo-i ihat we.
vill live to, see the day wehn a iu-
sic Commission" will cone int aex-
stence amongst us. Vet, Lee is 'ha.
f-r. Quincy says :-

"One of the distinctive steps .ake'n
y, Boston has been r..'a recognition of
ublic music as properly coniing und-
r a special municipal denartennct.

Continued on Page Te».
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én 1849 by fur Frtn Cistercians, Rome. Thisabbey is a famous place

Sotes rronz Aj.niertcan Cefltirea. who came across the ocean from the of retreat for priests and laymen, and
fmous Freic h' abbear f L M i the hospitality of the ood Trappists1

A private despatch from Rome, dat-
ed Ma,y 4th, to the '<Monitor" of Sa!
Francisco, relates how Rev. Father
G«Yorke, of that city, was received by
Leo XIII. As Father Yorke is a pro-
uninent journalist, the honors and fav-
crs extended to him by the Pope may
be considered as an indication of the
Eloly Father's sentiments towards
all Catholic journalists in the New

.World. Sa interesting is the inter-
view that we will give it in full:-

"Wbat can I do for you?" said the
Pope, fondling the hand of Father
iYorke.

"Bless me, Holy Father; bless mîy-
self, my mother, my family and
.riends.''

"Then you are a journalist?"
"Yes, Holy Father, I did what I

,could for the defense of the Church
.and the rights of the Sovereigu l'on-
tiff''

The Pope put inquiries which show-
ed his close and wann appreciation
of the work of Father Yorke on the
Pacific Coast, and elicited the ans-
twer: "Yes, I spoke to an audence of
difty thousand." The Pope threw up
bis hands, having loosened hold of
.the priest's hand for the first and[
.only tinie during the audience.

"You rnust wield an immense in-
fluence," said the Pope as he narvel-
.ed at the large audience of one Cath-
elic journalist. le proceeded to ean-
.large upon the power o! the Catiolie
-press.. This done, be said to Fatier
'Yorke, "Are there many Protestant
1newspapers in California ?"

'"No, loly Father, the newspapers
are for the greater part nerely secil-
ar and neutral. There are only a few
Protestant papers, weekly ones. Dog-
natic Protestantisn is not strong in

'California.'
"How did the Catholics help your

twork ?"
"They helped with great devotion,

'Ioly Father, and I amay take the op-
portunity of saying that thera are
rie more loyal children of the Sec of
Peter thai the Catholics of Amiorica."

"low are the Protestants disposed

tawards the Ciuîrch?'
"Holy Father, ail love the l'ope of

great encyclicals."
"When you reaci boute," said Leo,

''bless your friends and telirors in rny

name. Tell then that the I ioly Fathi-

.er is deeply interestecI in your work.
and that ie siowrel great interest in
it w'hen ie soke to you and tial I

encoiuraged yo u wliti ai his ieart.

More than tinat, tell themi thirat he îr--

cour'aged you and withI you all tiios'

whîro lhel]ped 3ou ardt fowar'dn your

great work, anrd that in giving iis

pan'rntail blessitig to your ire senrt it

Ilso Iirogl youi toeach arnti arl or
tliemu. Tell tremi tirs, ail this. le
sure you tell the iis. tirat iljr

Ppe blessed yi arnd blss.*L

thei also."

FatLer York e ren o 'excurd hirmsli

aind received the formai act of lss-

ing. During the umriencr th l'o.,

had to sit miotioiless. 1it' haIl <iis-
jplayei nia emnotion in his bidy' x\'pi
at tie mention of tire muience of fiat;
th<loiusand, , whenr, ii'pressedIth the

immernorrsity of tilis Iiflurenîce for goo< r

he gest icualated witnh lais hitands am t
.arms, tirowinarg the upni in t he air.

and vide apart. Ilis health seemIed to

have in io wrry ciirged for lihe worse
:sintc his illness, and ie gave the in-

pression of a non-agenarian with an

lengthi of life ia ipromise before irin..'

lere is an item of inews that will
interest our friends of the Gaelic As-

sociation, and at the same timne irill
constitute an additional eviience of
the deepi a.id practical interest a s
avel as sympatiy tiat the iieib'ers

,of the Redemptorist Order have in
.and for the Irish Catholics, in both
the United States and Cnadna :--

"At a mîcetiang given recently ina tIe
Clhrch iof Sts. Peter and l'aul, Pat

_ ! that the present rate: of incrause
keeps up. lis estimate of our coming
population is as follows :-1

1900.... .... .... ........ 77,472,000
1910.... .... .... ..... 94,673,000

I1920 ................ 114,416,000
1930 .... ...... .. .. 136,887,000
1940... ............ 162,268,000
1950.... .... .... .... .. 1JO,740,000
1960.. .. .... .... .. ... 222,067,000S1970.... .... .. ..... 76S801I1980 ...... .......... 296,814,000
1990.............. 339,193,000
2000 .... ..... 385,860,000
2100.............. 1,112,867,000
2500 .. .. .. .... .. 11,856,302,000
2900.... .... .... .... .. 40,852,273,00)

"These figures," says Dr. Pritchett,
"are suggestive, to say the least.
They show that within a hundred
years the population of this country
vill amout to 3'50.000,000; Mand
within a thousand years, if the pres-
ont rate of growth continues, this
number wdll have swelled to nearly
41,000,000.000. How- great n change
in the conditions oilivinrg this growth
of population would imply it is, per'-
haps, impossible for us to reNalize.'

It seems to us that Dr. Pritchett
has nerely calculated the possible, or
probable increase, without taking in-
to consideratiot the ever augmenting

proportion o! decrease. If tîiere were
no such thing is death; if there were

no increase in the number of accidents
if there were to be no wars, no
plagues, no moral or physical de-
rlining; in a word if the population
had nerely to "increase and imulti-
ply" possibly thera miiglt he some
stasenu in this long range of calcula-
tion. Just imagine ' Here is Canada
with about 5,000.000 of a popula-
lation; on the saie principle in one
hundred years ience we would bave
about 27,000,000, and in a thousanl
3ears we would have a population of
over 3,200,000,000. Let us set out
and coit the stars, it wil] he a mucha li
easier undertakiag than ta aattempt
to imagine this country containinrig
over three billion people. All of Eur-
ope in 2,000 ycars dtici iot show the
quarter of sici ar increase.

Hon. T. M. Muiry, of Newv Yori,
was anoe of the Catholics wIo attend-
ed the National Conferecre ot Chari-
ties and Cotrections heli last Mav at
C.:icirnnra ti. ius r report on ''l' Ci are
of Neglected n titeponideant thildri

is a mîiosttiirty iruiiatie palper.

llowever. ars the greater port i orn it

has more o a local appieation tiai r
thr wise, iwe 'ill mIrirelyi l e ai

lfewi pargrar'opihs that iright nt Il i-

iaar mran rey . ai ùeiier-
ate, and laid, on a small scale. the
foundations of the present flourishing
Abbey, in Kentucky. At present the
Gethsemane abbey shelters a con-
munityj of about seventy members,
and the priests of the abbey conduct
an excellent collegein connection with
the mânastery. The head of the com-
munity is the maitred abhot, RLit'
Pev. Edmund M. Obrecht, whto n"r.'
invested with his high office by Bis-
hop McCloskey after his election by
the monks hiad been approved at

is known far an d wide. The majority
of the present inmates of the La
Trappe are German-Americans, but
there are French-Americaris and Irish
Anericans and representatives of oth-
er nationalities in the silent, meditar
tive brotherhood.

The longevity of the Irish people
baî become proverbial.Every now and
tîxen we read o! same one of the older
generation passing awvay attninety,
and even in some cases at a hundred.

Continued on Page Eleves.

ensaîl a-oplicahtion i alanttluin-
dla nuter. M. lury suidr :-

re ilt I 'alwvays hic foral drilrt-
rn wo ari aot siitable for placiig

oraL, batrsCrofcoaulirrs r'rar-TH E IN DUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

.:ng themli, such as parens living. ert
of disipirr r rh'esrnce o srnr laction Of ten cents, rmotthly, fron a shall losec n tine i forar'ding it Io
def'rmiy, atnt for t hIse the re- or number of persons wold bc tie every priest in my dicese.
the instituttin willh be ar rness(i. (t simtst, the lenast brmnhsoine, ni rd, Very respectfully, yours,

the oher hainai someachildrn-' ar' kept Iro rirst successfli of iaeiirg thais 'le- R. MACDONALD.

too ong in Irlr t linst iion h u.se ft. Tr encourage tis .rod work a Reov. Brother J. L. Slattery, Nut.t

there is rio one to chiti tr. This society called ''The Caitholi r'phans' Cashel, St. .Johrni's.
class wnuld irbe t sruh.'ts fora ar- Society"% was for-nmedI o whicih thcir
optioria;ld if rire î'Illeprop r'ar' s in Lordships the lBishops if the Coony St. Geor'ges, Nildi.,

gornl failnis nf h'ir ow rlignus and about forty priests have ech Novenber f2'nd,1. .
fai h %vré ind. ll th arlit-r thev iost kindl r ii iiied tn ffo hl Dear B t r Sl tt I have

were pinaeil in suchr farmriîlies,I ira irt-

ter wNolil it be forI tle chil<i'ren as it

woldni ensure a tehli better motive
for givinrg tlii a hoaie.

"The improvement made ln imiust-

rial training of the childreni durinrg
the past few years has been of great

benefit to the iimiiates, amid has i:e-
sulted in sending lar-ge tr bers of
themn out in the world owellreraippîed

for the battle of life.

''Orne groat dtrawbIacek ta tire pLie-
iang ont systn dri nthepast ias tIe
disregard of the religious beliefs of

those placed, which resulted in child-

ren being placd in ihoines of rifferent
religion to tIat in iwhichr the3' w'ere
bapt izod.

'''T eisdnaturally pre eted tIre riu a-
mouiiis support so essential to the

mlCS s nuy promusL oo r tie
11o3 Sacrifice, monthly, for the beInie-

factors orf this instint ion. So that 
besirles tie motives of pure charity
involved in this snanll donation, of
ten cents mronthly, the person coi-
tributinig will have the great blessing
of a daily Mass offered specially lfor
their intentions. In this connection it

may be irell to state that large suins
of mroney are regularly sent out of the
Colony, in aid of various objects in

many parts of the world. This bas led
to the foundation of the Catholic Or-
phans' Aid Society. The Rev. Brother
Slattery having suggested, to their
Lordsbips the Bishops, the lines upon
which the organization should be
conducted. As the follotwing letters
will show it received the sanction of

their Lordships.

by a band a! Redenrîtorist Fatirs' byDear Mr. Slattery,-
fro Noir Yoar-k, thrir lmib akrrpermanent success of every ovement -

r N trk, the'Irih seak but the dificulty Ias been overcomue Notwitistanding the great and
,portion of the congregation lurthe nost insatnces b proriding that Christian generosity with whici our
ploanare af isteninîg ta tire sc'r-nrol nms isacsbrorrsn tat-;adsu oliseningto il.lte .WnInschildren b cplaced in hoinies of their good poolie, aIl Over the Island have
.andi instructions in thir nati'e tr- oi religionas fait. conie forwtard to hieip in the orection
:gue. Fully 500 nembers ofi the ercon- and equioment of the "Bars' Indus-
gregation took advantage of the we- ''i rr t sccssl, te lHoe, and the full confidence
.cone opportunity to attend 'fthe ar-- înig out Systei needs the rmîost care- have in their continued charitable as-
vices conducted in the langnta'e in flul supervision, and those interesteni sistance, nevertheless as you have

-which tie precepts of their holy i .th .n the work realize how prone ta self- stated to nie, it w'ould.be an imprud-
- ugittlei i c.idlo. ishiness people are, andithat 1many1V;%vas taughît trem J childroa.' ishtheschildre nlyd frth wrk 'ent and unbusiness-like tiethod to

-.they ran obtain fronu thiri ,,trust rrmerely to this formi of volun-

Trere ias been considerable uess- We will not 1 ruote airy fnr'ther for tary nid foc the maintenance o! suchb

ing and calculation of late r'ga:dg the good reason that some of i M. a large and expensive Institution.

the probable iicroase af nopunttirnr Muy s remiarks, which follow |Iece, I ani glad to find that you

in.the United States during the rent for-egoing, are of a sufficiently inter- ihave devised a pmactical plan, which',

century. It w;'ould be a long story ta estitg nature to suggest editorial trhile secirintg a perinient incomune,

go througi t'he whole list of the per comment and their application to Nvili nt the saine tinva, leara ample

sons who have been occupied !in Olis conditions in our, own country;cn- nscop for the exercise of the charitable

rather speculative w;'ork, but here onc1 sequently ire turtse giing themnr

,onew n'oi seeins to bo serious, s et greater prominence in another for-ut theschegti pepv!you had e ndarevlose figures indicate a rare nrK in a s b squ et issue. t m
tnetical imagination- if such afacu --- t me, nanely

ty, can.exist. Hie is Dr. H. S. î'ri- The Abbey of Our Lady of La Trap- The establishment of monthly col-

chett, super"intendent of the coasitrani pe, Cethsenane, Kentucky, is one of lections of ten cents, in circles of ton

geodetic survey, who predicts îit the most widely-known and inport- members.

the twelbth censuls vill show a popul- ant ionasten!es on this continent. The promise of thirty Masses per

ation of 77,472,000. His estimate it Lest veek Mgr. Martinelli, the Apos- nonth, or, practically, a daily Mass

will ba noted agrees very closély .with tolic delegate to America, pontificat- all the year round, forever for the
ithat of the goviernment .actuary. Dr. ed at the EHigh Mass on the occasion spiritual and temporal benefit of all

Pnitchett has calculated the probable îof the fiftieth anniversary of the subscribers, will be c, strong induce-

population of the "UnitiedStates !'or a foundation of the monastery. ment to all to take part in this wor-

long fperiod irl the luture,.assuming The Gethsemane abbey was-founded thy enterprise. For myself, I promise

jea irot er a mery,--L u
long delayed an answer to your let'
ter-partly because I have been ab-
sent and partly because I wished tor
say definitely what we coulid do. I
promise the twelve Masses to be said
for the benefit of the persons forming
the Society you arc organizing lu aid
of your Industrial Home, and I cordi-

REV. BRO. SLATTERY.

ally approve of the formationi of such
Society. A good deal of money goes
out of the Colony to New York aid
other places for similar purposes. I
have already begun to divert this cur-
rent ia your direction, and in -eturn
I beg to ask that when you organize
branches of your society in this Vic-
ariate the collectors inay b directecd
to hand the amounts collected to
their respective pastors for transmis-
sion to you. I shall inform the priests
of this arrangement.

Sincerely, yours in Christ,
N. McNEII 4.

At present nearly 200 circles, each
circle having ten niembers, are forn-
ed and a very handsome sum will be
realized each year by this charitable
enterprise. The elements of several
trade .industries have been already
commenced. Nearly all the boys are
trained to farm work. Some are at

AGES

Ibaking axíd cooking, others *at shot--'
making, taioring, and knitting, oth-
ors again are at the net making and
other industries connected with fish-
ing. It is not 4ntended to turn out
finished tradesmen or compete with
regular trade work. The idea is to
give each poor boy such a knowledge
of a trade as will fit him to enter it

as a skilled apptentice. Here under
the guidance of the noble and self-

sacrificing Christian Brothers will the
sons of Terra Nova be looked after
with a paternal care, thus following
the wise saying of one of the doctors
of the Church: "When we make the
poor share with us the blessings in
life we are doing a work of real char-
ity." Here too, instead of pauperising
and demoralizing them by indiscrimi-
nate relief, they are educated and

trained to be self-reliant and self-
supporting, able to take their place

with their fellow-man. either at

home or abroad, to fight life's battle

honestly, virtuously and industrious-
ly to the end. This Institution is a

God-send to-dear old Terra Nova,

and may the day-star of its hopes

shine brightly and its success be

crowned a hundred fold. I must thank

the "True 'Witness" for the publica-

tion of these articles, as it is the first

Catholic newspaper to whom a full

account of the latest monument of

Catholicity at Terra Nova was sent.

"TC dWORk f
A MOBERIN CIE"

Comtinm.d from rage Xiue.

1NDUSTR1&L EUAINi EFUDAD
Ny E. Z LOUIS CUDOEKY•.

Since the opening of the Industrial that as long as I live, and am able, I

School at Mount Cashel, one by one, shall cffer up, once evory month, the

the most distressing cases have been Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the In-

admitted, and at present there are 50 stitution and all its benefactors. And

poor orphan boys sheltered within I feel certain that all the clergy of

its walls. Before another twelve the diocese will do likewise.

months have elapsed the good Broth- Wishing you, then, and all connect-

ers in charge expect to be able to ed with the institution, every.blessing

receive every destitute Catholic or- and success, I remain, sincerely, in

phan lm Newfoundland. From the Mo, F. OWLEYfunds collected in St. John's and the
outports most of the necessary build- Bishop o! St. Jahn'sO1Nfld.

ings have been erected, but the heavi- St. John's October 7th, 1898.

estexpendituresare at starting and a To Rev. Bro. Slattery, Superior
large expenditure had to be made for Boys' Industrial School, Mount Cas-

furnishing the various departments hel.
The Covernment gives $30.00 annu- Harbor Grace,
ally, for the support of each orphan, Dec. 3rd, 1898.

but, of course, this is entirely inade-
quate for their maintenance, clothing Dear Brother Slattery,-I am in
and education. No doubt the boys receipt of your favor of the 26th Nov.
can do much for themselves, but only this morning. I most heartily
still a large margin muust remain to approve of your organized scheme for
be provided for. Soine thoughtful aiding the Industrial School. Immedi-
friend suggested that a regular col- ately on receipt of your circular I

7 t,S'' '"'9 .4t - t
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~the chas. raom warld- differing l~

We nowi have a music commission,
consisting of five persons professio"-

ally connected with music, and te

thousand dollars bas been appropriat-
cd for its use during the current year.
Last summer a municipal band vas

organized to give the out-of-door con-

certs, and their musical character

was greatly improved."
Just read this :-
"During the last few montls Bos-

ton has been succesrfully executing

the plan of free evening lectures for

adults which has for soma years been

in such successful operation in New

York under its Board of Education.

With us, this work lias been placecd in

the bands of a special comirttee, of

which the librarian of our Publà-c L-

brary is a memiber, and our contribu-

tion to the firminer establisnient of

thei unicipai lecture idea is likely to

take the forni of soliig that it can

be mrost advantagously conrecte

with the work of a public liary.'

ILogically, I believe ihat the womk

of adîut education by me1ranis of lec-

tures belogls rather withe public

librar î'systei, whicht is also inten<-

ed pritiatily for uditilts, thran with

tIre edtcation of tIe yoing ider tire

school authorities; loreover, e te

library and lecture course

airaably suppleenl t eaci otheratad
as a pmacticnaiatter can well be car-

ried on tog etier. Wc hae made a be-

giinning this year by giviin'g about one

i11rndred lectures, at a total expense

oi less thian three thouîsand dollars,

Mai'y of these were 1upon subjects

whaihi siotild considterably enalarge tire

knowledige of those hIio attend thetut

in relation to the work of tireir own

inunicipal go-ertinmeit, and thereby

tend ta promnote good citizeaishipi.''

But we will r(Iuote no more. Im,•agnC

our City Fathers establishing a public

lecture hait and paying lecturers to

giîe free education to the citizens 1

Whiat a study lave ie here suggest-

ed ! What reflections we mrighlt mrake!

Wiat a difference our municipal man-

agement could produce in the happi-

ness, prosperity, a.id wel being of our

citizens .

TH LBSIHG OMS
BFSCHOOL AI HAR D

The closing da s of our schools for

tihe summer vacation are drawirg

near at hand. So quickly have the

rmonrths of the scholastic year drifterl

on, that it is ol y now that bath

pupils and teachers realize that vaca-

tion will sooni coniience. Tow-caris

tire'close of the scholastic year the

tinme is a very busy one, both for pu-

pils and teachers. Exaninations botin

written and oral are the order of theo
day. Tht vtnm's w'at'k unbas ta be sîrata-
ned, tp, and tIe good ar-rd !aitilfîl

pupils wilt receive the reward of<

their labors. Brighît pictures arise b-

fore the pupllS o! deligitfuli Sauiner
days 'wihlen they will have laid aside

all - books flavoring of the schoo-
room, when they will have no rules
ta keep, but are at liberty to ejoy'
themselves to the fullest extent. Then
they have no compositions to write,1

no exercises-- none o! the nany du-
ties which comprise the class vork

to perform. Ini a word, they are free
from every task, and ail "they see be-
fore ther is happiness--happiness in
every sense of the word. But how are

they to gain it ? Ail year they have

moved in a little world of theirown-

'the -class roorn world- differing im
many, respects from the world out-
side.

The happy little circle of each clas
must be dissolved, and each must bid
"Fareweli" to the loved class-room,
the books, and above ail to the tea--
cbers an'd companions. In many cas-
es the separation is final. In others,
just for vacation. But all must say;
"Farewell," and it is especially hard
for those who say it forever.

The "True Witness" wishes those
who are entering on their career la
life every success and blessing In
their undertakings, and a happy and
healthlful vacation.

Here are a few of the dates lixed
for closing exercises :-

Archbishop's Academy, June 23, ia.
Karn Hall.

St. Laurent College, June 20.
Loyola College, June 27.
St. Mary's College, June 23.
Mount St. Louis College, June 23.
St. Patrick's Boys' School, June 23.
St. Ann's Boys' School, June 28.
Sacred Heart Convent, June 23.
St. 'Patrick's Academy, 'June 23.

GRIF ROTFS 0F NEWSI

Comptroller Coler, of Greater New:
York, announced to-day that a bond
sale will take place on July 5, at 2
p. m., ta provide funds for inany pu-
blic improvements which have been
authorized by the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment and the Sinking-
Fund Commission. In the bond list is
$500,000 for the New Yorlc Public
Library, and more than $4,000,000
for school-houses and sites. The total
amount of the bonds to be sold is
$10,025,000, and the interest is 31/
per cent.

A despatch from Sardis, Miss., says
that Simon Brooks, colored, was
lynched by a mob of 500 negroes near
that place on Monday, iaving been

taken from jail sometime between
midnight and dawn.

The Sultan of the Sulus has, accord-
ing to reports, declared war against.
the United States.

New York State bas nearly $100.-
000,000 invested in real and person-
al property devoted to charitable us-

es. 'Publicly and privately it eLxpends
inore than $20,000,000 a, ' Il the

support o innates of institutions for
the maintenance and ro!ef Of uanfortu-
nates wbo are not criminals.

Morc than one-fifth Of tins great
sui goes for salaries alone, and,
and roughly speaking it costs $25
to distribuite $75 in chvaritabe work
urnter prescrt methols.

unw York City appropriaies $5.-
000,000 a year for chariv, of which

$2.000,000 is giv"n to jistitutions

nt under city cotraI.

]"or more thaIn forty 'ars Alrxand-
or Dewitt lived in Poughîkeie, N'

Y, and practicully upon hIlie baoluity
Of bis friends. A week ago l <lied, at
tie age ai rnety yeibrs, and his will,

whriChl has just been filed in H flicfie

Of ,Surrogate norland, of Dutchess
County, shows thait ho leaves an s-

tat of Sh10,000 ofthe best secuIrities

to behliad.

A despatci to t ha Iew Vork ierali
from Catskill, N. Y., says:-Up i

the Catskill MOuntains, wbiiere the

caterpillars ave een very r ovet

ive ta naple and apple trocs, a nave
and effective way to figlt tire lesta
lias been discovered.

A woman blowing a orn utîdor a

nmaple tree was surprised to see the

caterpillars fall to the ground by the

hundreds and continue ta do so at

each sdcceeding blast. She told lier
story and t licnoise cure was imedi-
atly, adopted by lier neighbors.
Horna atnd dmrms anti canci shecîs

wetre brouaght juta play. Caterpillars

by the brushel roppcd La the cartih
andi wrere gathemrd up anîd des-

troyed.

On Sutnday last lm Newark", tho cor-
ner o! the new Sac'red Heurt Cath-

edtral wvas laid. The estirmated cost o!
the sacred edifice, it is said, wrill te

$1,000,000.

Tbe Genueral EYcurtiv'e Courncil ai

the Amecrican Fedecration ai Lahor la
no0w makiang arrngemnits ta occupy,

cotnsidecrable space at tire Inltrnation-

ai Exposition at Paris nrext y'ear. This
will lbe tire first timre itn ]history o!
organized labor that tire big laboar or-

ganizationîs ni Amecrica bave Laken
part in an Interniationial exposition

ln Europe.

Tht increase ai the Th>ird Order o!

St. Francis in Glasgow espccially,

anld throuighout Scotland genierally,

lias been sonething phenoanenal dur-

ing the past few years, and statistics

to hand show that Glasgow liolds a

first, if not the first, place for nun-

ber's ofi mnembershiP.

Ail Catholie Houseliolds in
te Irisht farishesr of Mont-

oeal should seMd a represen-
Lative to the Irisit OMboliePlgilae

IL

t

c
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TUE LARWGAE 0F BIGOTRYo
Lord Greville was recently elected 10. At the service yesterday morn-

.chairman of the iWestneath Coutîly ing, when K.M. troops were present,

-Council, over another landlord, and the follo-wing prayers were omitted:

through the generous support of tle (a)" The prayer for the Queen's Maj-

Irish NationalistS. He had the ad- esty; (b) the prayer for the Royal

-vantage of being a.genial person, und Family; and (c) the prayer for the

-of having once voted in favor of a High Court of Parliament.

Eome Rule Bill. General objection Se we have been put in t'he coid !

,was raised throughout the country But next:-

against the placing Of aniy Jandlord in 11. The Vicar, in pronouncinig the

.a similar position. But, int ihis co. Bonediction, unla-wfully nade the

;there was very little choice to be sign of the Cross over the people.

.made; and as 'there were only two i 12. At the Communion service the

the ranks of candidazs, the ciho·· celebrant wore the following illegal
rnaturally fell upon the "..ss obiection- vestments: a. chasuble, alb, naniple,

.able One. lowever, the speech deliver- and biretta.

.ed by Lord Grevillo on the Ritualis- 13. A procession marched round the

.-tic question, shouldi sufflee to shduow church consisting of a thurifer, cross-

how wise iwas the desire t o extlude bearer, acolytes carrying lighted can-

landlords from i-lacesf-lhigh trust dles, and banners accomnpanied by.the.
îin the County Couriuilq, aund to ilitus- Vicar in biretta and embroidered

itrato the folly of CathiolaOt placing re- cope.

ijiance in such open encmies tf their 14. At the Communion 36 candles

faith. Rev. W. P. Kearney, P.P., of were lighted unlawNvfully when not re-

-Kinnegad, Ireland, addre.:isd a vtigor- quired for the purpose of giving

'ous and patriotic as veil Ls ehor- light.

.oughly, Catholic letter t.) the "Mid- 15. Incense -was used.

land Reporter," aii wie "el tiai. our 16. Two acolytes with lighted can-

readers will thank is for0 rerroduîcing dles stood at the north end of tuhe ta-

a large section of that comimutirmica- ble during. the reading of the Gospel.

tion. Leaving aside al ihat ixgh obe 17. Immediately before the conse-

,considered as of local applieition iii cration of the elements a large bell

this letter, wc take tht followiig ex- of the Church was tolled.

.tracts:- 18. The manual acts were entirely
"Now, I ask your Catniuac readers hidden, contrary to law.

to note carefully the pihîratsely 'u 19. At the words "This is my

.ed by Lord Greville, and to judge body," the celebrant elevated t.he pat-
for themselvOs if this man who ias en, and then knelt, the bell outside

tbeen pitchforked into the chair Of le being tolied, and lighted candles cle-
Westmeath County Council by Cathe- vated, after which the acolytes pros-
lic voteshasnot gone out ofbis way trated themselves with their faces

.to wantonly wound Catholic feeliigs to the ground.
and Catholic sympathies. As gutter- 20. Wafer bread was utnlawfilly us-

-agent for Mr. Kensit and others who ed.
-are endeavoring to lead the English j1 25. The celebrant administered the
people in the paths of infidelity, Lord Communion contrary to ie Rcuun,
-Greville was not ashamed to unbur-
-den himsef of the followiug scandal-
ous language. le tabulated huis char-

;ges against the Revu r. Little as fol-
vows :--

1. In the reredos at the back of tlie
'Commuintinionu table is an idolatrous
image of the Virgin Mary, with the
infant Saviour i lier arms.

2. Three large sanctlary lamps ar'e

'kept bu-rniiiig before the Communion

table,

3. An illegal brass cross forims part

-of the Communion table.

4. Thirtty-six caIndIles are oii over

the Conuunion table.

5 A îprocessional cross forims part

of the paraphliertia. of the Church.

6. Therc are three coifessioil

le iin the Culircl, eacht suppliel

witIh a cruif.

7. lI he side chapel Ihre is a

table male for the reservel Sr'icra-

'.S A sauctuary lamip :skept iibuni-

ing ii the side chliel.C .

9. Theme are a nilero framed

pict.nres of saintsand11 nlgel in vi-i

cOuS parts uf tlie ciltch.

as there vas only one conunuicat -

Again, I ask your Catlholic -eadlers
to note Lord GrevilIe's languma- in
this long indictment:-

"Idolatrous image ef the \iirgii

Mary," "Illegal brass Cross" Saie-

tuary. lamp, ''PIictures -)f Saints,''
'Incenmse," "Liglute Candls.' -

er bread," etc. Noiw., I hol n to brie

for the Rev. Mr. Little. le lus ien

ably and well defedl luy l¯rT Tyi-

liai anti Lord I.ansdown. -le au-

pears to be a hard-woc' eir

man twho ea.ns lis yekarly silwnd uni

£200 fairly weIll. What i .,itîocrn-

ei wx'ith is the tair taitne u t ui. wu-

ty Westmieti. i si.ily usk iL'' t wo

questions, viz:--

1, Is Lord IGreville, n-a ptll-ly

known'm as Lord Jeisit, 1 it and pro--

per personli to occulyt ili hiD f ar
County Ciucil? 2. It [h' T ' tîi hulic

cotiincillors who iIl 'iI i his i-Let

chaiinai in tlat p sit i', i< rei -

d Itle wishes of t.hitrm ' - u î -i

Srefrain froim iaking- hn - -

uni't for t'h esnt .--- Y urs' traul.

WV. P. eruner, 5t i'

SCHOOL MARKS ANL) MEDALS,

Continued rromI Page Nine.

renarkable. To be a ' 'gold-medal" -or distress and miiorîificai ion of chil-

a school leader, requires a general ail- and parent. The iruth li the mat te

round capability, a power t o Luri as In ail a nutsiell; a natural defi-

froi 1.physical science to mnnbers, ciency, in the acquisition of muat.he-

front poetry to prose, and to combine matical Iearning has been inisunier-

quickness of thought vith quickness stood and overiolokd, and a11 a1oithe

of expression, not often joinled in the endeavor and even liappiiness been
very highest type of iind. crushed by a false estimate cf the

If w-e could take up the school re- type of mind-

cords of our greatest men, even those Facility of speech or with the rien
in -hich the achievenîont is vholly counts for so mach in all phases of

intellectual, it w'ould be a souice of school comipetition that onlly they
-surprise to us to sec how few ofthnem n who hlave seen ianld deeply considered
hac been foremost ii tieir classes. its influences can estimato thnem. At;l
How often in these days do we hear in a boys career oratory and a tal-

a classmate say: "So and So is ent for declamation always make huim
sour best man, but lie does not go in conspicuous. hie graceful, fluent
for honors." Ile has found his bent slpeiker always finds hiiself promin-.

,lis "sapcialty " and given hlimself to ent, and if he has alsoo uickness of

Sowing what lie may )re years perception and a iair verbal nemory,
ence. lie will readily pass for an excecdinig-

Many a cliscotraged motler and ly brilliant iniîîd, [liat strereot.vpied
many a var htizzled child grows

sad over the persistent iediocrity in
schocol. which is inconsistenit w'ith the
grave tihoutglttulness of lomile ques-

tions and the aptitude to acquire
home inustr'uctiou. If a youngster

sIhowîs a remarkable alertness in get-

tinug inforimation uîpon the subhjects
naturally of iiterest to imii, a ex-

inces that imiuneasurably grnt gift
cominion sense, lot uts e very slow t o
lay iits minud upon any scale cf n ias--

ue'enu-t set up by this or that school-

naster. and because it fa-ls short
:count himi deficient.

It is said that Gon. Grant's slow-
ness at school discouraged ius teach-
ers anmd himself until it ias foind

that -le never carme to a wroig con-

clusion, and never gave up until lhe

.mastered vhat le luac in hand. Many

.an even bnilliant ninld 'has beeni be-
numbed by hours of enforced effort t'O
-do a-n impossible "sum," the princip-
ls of which were .wrapped in -mys-
try, and when Saturday's report

"ca-me in, inattention '(so clled), caro-
lessness, anId various other evlls iave
%een "there written fluently;'to -he

phrase for waiqt is r'eadily in evi-

lonne educaltion ias tue great dtl-

vaintage of e eloping le iinds of)

children far more syniuetrically thait

the ordilnary school disciplinte, he-

cause there is so muntch g'îreater oppor-

tutnityl for ilidividual observation lnid

o! strenugtlhelinlg the weak pilaves.

But in the Other m of ic lelies

the -erious-datnlger of ali foils

anud eccentrities-t grow, uheckedl

by the vholesomrie friction w-tuith l anin-

different crowd of scheol--fellowîs, iand

there is ever present the demnon of

vaity to mtake the clever child think

itself a genius while it lias nlo onue to

struggle agr.ä.nst.

There is snoething very touchilnig

and thought-coitpelling n lthese yai--

ly returning epochs, when doors close

ion young lives and they go home

vith their iarvests. And I fear lie

that many 'i lbe aundeirestimiated

who ha,ve demne good if not showy

work, because they carry no trophy

lin thueir hands. Let us be' very scrup-

ulously careful hov ve judge of re-

:-sfts and let the mother-heart heip

-1

ent matter from attaining it, andJtorl ±ost

ECHFSFROM ONTrA.-IO.

AN SAVINGS BAs:.- 'riie m- -as carried out. Addresses wre le-

tawNa "l'Frec lress," i a recent issue liveredI by lthe visitingclergymen. Siss

contaiiedi a very suggestive i iiof I Mai-y eîimett, oi belhalof c the Ssters

Ji, x îiull e a stutcIneuui.and piiipils, rea au address, ail · -'a

IL scheiie, Iiowx alnost ii oeraltii iiof ttl r'-,%-as resent ixit

establishiing l saviigs hbank. It 1 a ..nls<iiio m-ilsa l'y hy tlie

Catiolic associat.ioi -tiie Si. los- w-hile the puipils ireseited flortlal i

OlilS C i~Oi [lit ilti tîii-' kti buites. At, ithe cloise ci the cinteri tini-
eph's VUnionl- that lhas inuet AL ta enf ll

t h i s l r a c t i c li m e a s o f i n c r s i n l l s l o i i e d t l i st i gu is n a riaini e-

InenhIership a I e! en ftiti te 11- ,i l

blic. The iteni rus thuis :---l to tilt'm y id(I addresse-

The saiigs banlk vliihiciT sl- pIio-
piosed to oelratein l in wilt Mi IL îAl.Ti·t AT Tl:NT'N.-

Ite St. .os's Union Otaiof, wdl The Trenm Mora- of M,.v 25th

likel'. le iii fuît blast iii . 0u . a- gI 's a;I dlIabtorauia-coi a oi·

rat ionis are inider way nou si. illa pastoral nisa of eu o a t

allin in er deirng ta dosoc jr, of K n son o th. , arish otir

avaiiloi eî îlves ofr the aican ti'" Trenton, Fr'Iii thl t, lengthy n'îiint

lie îlerivei from the schi;. of L m >ribb: t 'nt we 'xi -t. hi

t L iisl is %"Ilt_'h l s fi lh> ing in s i'ti n x liie hil

hanik schine ui' -il doI unlil ti il -r itî i t M i l at L e ilI

tii uiershiip. uT c h h . is wMi ls îi b hii irT'.

ni at iu increast : tii'-ivni. h ui m of tIhe iSi l'araote h o n' îun'i A of

1ienihers lier l- n 'ILnIh ilithe. n- e t l r ng a i , n nu 1-

îig ofIi .oy . l't i l r ni t e i ri...lims iithlic s ixt i.

sl anyonit' ihs ings. Mî iiniiu lhii uii wasi gri' ed li.'yiiiu>ruse at wel-ii'i

loia of mon y front i iii vimit'i iiihiavng n coi liye Ithcc hool 'hib . A pil--
irsm Imember i tim 'sio n was fi- forieil , llhiihI pr b-iti'

"' .4. i% ill î-:m-tfrom'î' -tmr m 1 r'u10er 1 . 1>ui h

cause of tîflirthier l)nten- lui libr- -111c The J -r iesil] t litugi the irc 'lh, Suih. a
tip Mfeanagicngoirector titosi. pI < amingi ! l ne a

1eing it 10o'h>c't

now% conmpleting theli e (lils a i b n'1 were.of a iost dvol an<1)l n rsi'

bainking s 'l e lcharact rii ind kch ist-lu ca algi-

If onle alusm ociatt,ion can accomilish lfiteice, and taiin y cl trithiw s eomuld le
suh asi work alis l et h. wiau ould cn tocarquired fr in the sy inholic-ati l t lin-

le St. bdx'y a unitedili ovemeu 'o n i 'iI of thi e s u.estl itcul agruiniel iîîî iiinl his

part of several societ e jr ? robes of oTieîI he Archbishoi ws lu

tstortedttfroni h l'rgsbyeryto lth

A WVORTIEY lRETfOOI- Church by ihe Very Rev. Deani31urray

In one of our Ontario fcont ies alnli lFathr, pireceedii m

we fin r an accouint of a ti, ostfi leias- liliner of acolytes and'e iceniser beaters

alt event bhc took lace lastwr-k attire iicassock ind' furice. Lh'
in the - parishof % We inug [haSILcvm'terioriofitc t twIas fbeaiu tiftilly

the celeoration of th'e Sivr in decorated ior thie cciîian, with fIalg

of Rev.Father P. A. T woiiey, -i .', bndOtintg, andi erges, andkthie al-

ofSt. Edad' Im asCh-cIl. 'i he 'not I Ata pesen a grand appeillalice m

of that report are bothc graphic IlnId ing appropriaiely -ecorated\ilt

touieli ii.g, and fin reproducinlgu thelinwI flowSe. Indei, nothing Ihiadbms b heie

huartily join in thIe ihldserdlindonie to give the chiiurch au effective

congratulations, ln the fervent "l ol apearance, worthyin ver.i resut

htishies for the future, of hich hei oq'i teimportaneof t e occasion. A

RieiT Father Tw
1

oey was theh.. llore appropriaito dayf orte ni.nliuniti-

Th'e report says :--i . ig the siaraiinent of Confirition,

"At tenl o-clock Tuisdlay% InornIn:g couild not01, be slca inW i-u-

solemn hilh Mas was offerl.A lmer lda. te " ettiro "i

tlass thr Twobey -was ti r0 an Il t' ex

to return to the church fro n. -t.-e tthe day.

t try, whWen hle was prestiete m hli A miiostouching a rs pro. l,
conplimenptary address by ail. - sdes of tel'omontos pr'senoyal iii-

ga.tionteal comme ittee, biho aisot( nutl ielistracelb yte asons th

the preeend gintluoesi if tl utduring the course o his pa gatio

purse of gold. liefore. aThr twxi'co t ArhiopGauchoer si ptha.t -

hac timeoto rely, Çhar; an s e "It wasa hpleasure for tihhsnto pr-

arh-o11nfrenio dtee par u a w-huro prerntoi baIdafterlanabn eof

Julia-lhey read ln anpr oi Iem thirsyayears,ieaoundonces as mor ue bolinong

sdriess, 1nblone oi trla. ih !n the surroundings of his riesthoodt

thle surprised pastor S225 4in gohh F.'il- days here. JUiS return was seariceýly

ther Twobeey made an t. to ri- like the prodigalo!re, but wasnever-

ply, but could not dIo so for a few theless glad jtolbe ale to recall r e-

mintes Wen e id ainutenue iniscencees of thirty years ago. Iim

it was to speak wordswithno retr- mis welcome to Trenton as loyaln-

icl display. It -was all hieart, his ail- dheed. ]le found the Samne loyalty an-l

Ilusionl to, the past, his happines in da e,,otodness existing nlow, as then ~

the present, his hopes ;)f coniitnue<,i thie samne desire for the propagation

. usefuilness in the future. The whr t'le of the weolfare of the parishi. It hadl

congregation entered heart and sotu ' beie - said that there o was no place

into the spirit of their pastor, aidt, where prayers could be said with the

a'nalyzed his leelings and found thieml samne devoutness a.s in the old church

sterling, noble and truc. which once accomnmodated h Cto

"In the evening in St. E,'dwairil's lic congragation of Trenton, but the

hall, wich was beautifully decorat- numnber of parishioners had greatly

ed. a- splendid programme, arrangedl increased and .it was found necessary

by the. kind-sisters of the convent, to erect the present beautiful edifice

to the glory of God. In returning o oOne of the most imposing ecclesiastlc.
Trenton, after thirty years' absence, al structures in ail the Westerï
he noticed a, number of changes. Much States. The corresnnt q:fpnogrespodenss :a enuad; nlt

the mother's ambition to sound con- ' thousands of pupils have never been
clusions. taught how ta study. Nor is every

-well intentioned master able to ar-
There are a fùw instances where ex- ouse purpose or ground endeavor up-

traordinary verbal memory has ,made on principle. Half the children who
a lad ready for college long before bis spend five hours a day in school-
legitimate timne, and before .:s mind rooms do not have the least desire tu
could grasp the deeper meaning of learn, except because they fear dis-
his studies, and yet in the practical grace at home and -added work in
use of his'faculties, he has been below study; hours. A geneuine love of ac-
the average of very conmonplace quiring a pleasant sense of satisfac-
boys. The less rapid vork of the ap- tion in gaining knowledge are rare to
parently duller minds is for all the find, and both these are easily within
nobler uses of life vorth double the the power of a good teacher to in-
phenomenal advancement of the ab- fuse, not only in the minids, but in the
norma. classmate. It is a great helP hearts of the young children.
to a struggling and partially dis- Frobel has by a circuitous but oft-
couraged child to understand this. en very successful method found waysand not te be allowed to thiînk that to create these desires in the very
the most rapid acquisition is always little children just beginning to use
the surest and best means of advanc- concentration and observation, buting. it is harder to influence eider ones

And let us be especially careful to who have begun by "hating" tenurse overy little spark of pride and study. Yet there is a different way
encourage every tokent of effort. if Of demonstrating that two and two
al the category of lessons shows fail- make four, that shall compel a child
ure to imeet the standard and writing to be glad that ho has made that tre-
and good behaviour speak well for mendous discovery.Power to interest
thenselves, let us dweil upon these and awaken are as absolutely needful
sparlks of comfort, and wait until qualifications in a teachery aknowvl-
vacation is an old story to find the qualifiats in teahei9i-
reasons vhy better marks have not an attribute without which allgthings
been gained in essential things. Do are as nothing.
not let the home coning be crowded
by rebuke and reproach, which en- In the next three or four wceks I

danger something far more precious hope that Dux will not carry off aIl

than cultivation of the intellect. Let the honors at home as well as on

it be a sure thing that home is dear, prize day, and that modest little Toni

and the first meeting with father and who has so many times during the

mother a joy which cannot be dim- last terni wiped his eyes over his

med. ' Gaelic wars, may be comforted by an

If a child offers for excuse that it. aknowledgement of his faithiiil en-

does not understand, believe it im- deavor. Wait long enough and we

plicitly. and lay at least half thte shail bear the trumpets ring out for

weight of school fa.gIureson the teach- him, "Sec the conquering hero cornes

er's shoulders; so nany wonderully or science hold its breadth over the

clever men and wonmen cannot teach. discovery ho has made by patient

Impar.ting knowledge is a very dufter- plodding in bis laboratory.- New

Pufogress hiad been inade; notably
since the mtinistrations of Father
Murray, cominenced. He paid a touch-
ing tribute to the Very Rev. Dean
Murray, and said that while it dis-
pleased Father Murray te have the
inembers of his congregation speak
of him aincomplimentary ternis, he
could not very well scold thenm for
eulogizing. As priest of the parish,
his consistent, exenplary, priestly
and saintly life, vasa great strength.
He knew of no priest in or out of the
diocese wlose life was luore likened
te the Priest of priests than Father
Murray's.'"

Alter refesring to the g-owth Of
various religions and benevolent as-
sobiat oans in Trenton, His Grace
spoke of the non-Catholic population
.in terins of deep friendshipf He said
that 1--.

"It was not necesaary te quarrel
with a man because ho held a differ-
ant religious belief. Religion was nOt
to be quarrelled over; it was uv>re
for peace and harmuony. It vas nlot
necessary to quarrel with fellow-cicti-
zens because they had another mînîde
of worshiping God. le was pleased
to know that, as a result of the ef-
forts of the priest and teachers, the
education of the children of the con-
gregation was being well looked alt-

er, and that they were net omly h>eî'ig
prepared with secular knlowledge, but
that preparation was aise going ot

in spiritual Matters, and hie was
pleased to note the vork that bL"d

been accomplished in this respct, in
instructing the candidates juist con-

firmed. It was essential to lcarn

mome about Cod anmd lhowtc prepar
to enter iLs K',inigdonli; whihlr te

ail hope te go.,,

NOT[S MI~

cotindnied Fremi Page Teoi.

The late ms. 31ary McGuan, et lIr-

aboo, Ohio, is al e-xini]de-shle dil

the otîher dl ageid onilum hitIdi-ii

elle years. Iler ma îl'I aime was

NetýihLýlan-aiS' Neffilan i W,S iiitiiÏ1

RaIheenl, couniiity Clar', IrU'eIiainîl. H r

fatler ws a buisxinuhan in, ii
I35t slie iîarriledI a rn'e 'n.

mldiail tr'i îck 31 e1 , h" i i

.lot i f a i i In.liii l ,y' 'l

utiiil .1 igU inT<l paiiss'l Tii hrough T i
w\idespread~' íitnine ii i tho' lb, T" i

esca.pe thle great1 baîrîibilS in i h. I

co untry ii hey m, t oilii in ' ' i tsetig in (Ohi(. h m y rn n'

hered the ecit n wi w- Na -"-

fell, a i l lîier înt <ai i' ht e i ii T

Hier prnsuu oa
h1usIbl tdiedn a fe

iO r i - a t beidrI 
î'

syi.gctimtaboli, li x o - 111, < illi 1,1 a1.

.ls cake Ilu liaieth h n~i 1>~i) t . ni -
firn th rli n gin o. (f t e h lls 1-; en 1

frorn a iwyboardi, fashioned like theil

of a pialo-fortce, and i ilit l near the.

stantury olie rgu. i uan, î-:ach - i

withi a bell by ane-ercwie11x-

let triners ar -d

at' gret cost to retiig Iit ht. i s il'

this -case on basut can it:iral ii I

work wiLi aslluch eiseL as if er t-itre

playinn the organi. Anlnrcn r-

în nts- '11 rgi -a iimi· is i t.

1'cfiheinatt.er ofr iO mnSîig ilt.

rics blls has il na s-d ors'n-
attention of Arhhprigalnlisn'fllsi ihii-

athers Laval anelc oyfoid riii mn

miontls. 'liChe reglkl'tlar rigisof the

m .. 1 M . and 16 - .. ...... A1-11 '7 .

iituîiîf-.tl (i -e i V llitbe siil A i'' reui-

.Jli 'l i i. ¡usei l' . ,

la Uic Cahelie Stmiulilii lt iii 'il'
greosattn mastersali o nam iïîui

hoceity er le nil e eh:tions tft
edtriot inusc ait. morn'i<e ioon T 'l ii

tnigh. Thiaet app.rous rcis fom' iii

cfmauacory of iluli Rii .Gras ad

ainctheCthol ieiticianda r ei Timi-s

îarccut o the magnificet ne i ,iiira1i-'

THOMAS LIGGET'S
Showings of Carpets and Rugs 're from the highest to

medium qualities, ailfrom best manufacturers,
to our special order.

STERLING VALUE AT ALL TIMES
li our Motto nlu arpet. loor Clotbim, Curaine and Euge. A large range of

Clnatu and Japau Xatings for Sammer une.

rZIMOIviAS MLIaGa-JETj
184 NO rmE DAME nTmraT. 244* BT. OATHERINE TET, MONTREAL.

175 S" 170S m'AmEuTEl'EET, OTWAWA.

.U s ys ---
'The foundation of the Cathedra£

was laid in 1S91, and from that time
nothing more was donc until the conr-
tract for the superstructure was let
August 24, 1808. The building is a
pleasing structure, and too much can-
not be said .or the energy, faith and
perseverance of Bishop Shanley and
his faithful co-worker, Father Le-
nmeux, for giving Fargo such a last-
ing and beautiful monument.

"This nagnificent temple of wor-
ship was dedicated last week to thEf
service of Almighty Godby Right ReV.
John Shanley, D.D., Bishop of the
diocese, with all the pomp and cere-
mony peculiar to Holy Church, il
the prosence of n. large concourse of
people, not only Catholic, but repre-
sentative of every denonination oet
the city.

The sermon of dedication was
preached by Rev. Patrick Denehy, of
St. Paul's Seninary. Ie took for his
subject "The Unity of the Catholic
Church,:' and treated it in a. way. and
with an eloquence which made a last-
ing impression upon the minds of all
who heard it."

AN OPERATION EVADED.

NU-, .•A.MIZ, 0FEXNGEKMÇOLIL, ONT.,

TELLS EOW ET WA3 DONE

Symaptens of Appendlcitus-The Way
They Wero ieleve-The uflerer
Now WenI aud Workling Eery Day.

Froml the Chronicle, Inîgietsoll. Ont.

1a Februawry, 1898, Mr. R. A. Size
Was taken very. ill, ml 's uofiied
to lis ihome for several weeks. We
heard that lue vas to go to thme lospi-

tal to have an loperation perforiledi,
but the operatioi never t ook place,
and as le ias started tl) work again
and in appareitly gol hieulth, vie in-
vestigat ed tlie case and folind that. lie
bas beei uîsiug Dr. Willms' L'il
1'ills for lPale I'eole. Mr. Size 'is a.
liglily respetii ci. n of Iligersoll,
haiig ru'sIelî,ure fo' mVc -gtirty
years, lndl is beient ai faitiulil lelplo-
. aal ssrs. l rtloi & Sons flouring
mills for oier iite yariims. Whei
askib i , utChrouiule reprtr uwheth-
or lue ou gui un i t wliui'ii c for plu-
li'al n, telîi g the ti -u Ou oi f his d -
eas andlhis eire, li riyi oniiii -
sfnIted. Mr. Suie gav'. ith lldeiails of
his illinss mîlî:, 1 u're us iilows :-

" lin F bul'.i i cauglIt T i .u trold

w hicira <i -ll - left
sule.. Thu d Tor th u h '.Ili7 uwas nin-

il r m . tiiosili i a d thiu'it u itii
to my right in sh.. .iiu' n r ri n i I th
ailhu.uiili. W' upii i,. i in . uni

10t h I ' ii V O Ci LI-' iii. i iii iuli T i i
lue il-biçti-rs unui i h u rs. alT heyuI

usiis ' -il i I l i li;- i ,' iut bc.

ItIuIImx.I ''l 'lî' iv ýiI[ ut' -I' v 'uî c iitm
to t iii he o l i Ix u ms t,-h t pnig uu î.sdis

iti v .nkhm-%, ai i iny iu l, ii
lain l 1 ' er in blut .vl. 'h'' il. 1.v and

rii i iii i ii iI lo ii. iIl ii i l Ii i x iL~
; i. ri ii' t ih5 i u-d i i Alu 1 AbouR i wei k

i uTit a i i l. îu u xiIt-
she ro.1f l la m oi litI ai n ; wini

I Jh î i îil i x by lu'w ish t if li'. Wil-
i inis l'ilihk 1IIhs. 'he siu '.x u t 'ulis u.f

f i- to cixv' th li s a. tiial. i h1at

gi faiihlu i the1 ls i i. btl i as tty

-i fi ii d Ti bli te l ix u s tu t I
tl - su 0 l " i 11t -( 1 t iu'îu,1 Ile '11 igu ilt1 . t 1

diy for thue opi-ratioi luhiow arriv-
edu, al i l titi' I lle t or thlat i.
mot hlink i iwoilti go to lig ' 1Iosli ital
f ai iu xhi'uu ms I vtNs fet'tiig iM't Mu. i
cont iiiu'ul tle pilis, and vils greatly
surpisidi plu al i wiih t lii re-
sul.1 contiiueil to i prove, arnd
havuxe long sinceu giveinup l aIII)llidta of
anii littiolii. Men I tani toluse
ile pills, i wus tuiuble to walk, ainiSuîlTiril sîuîîîu'î hiutg ,îxîfmui iAi th[le

pain in I ly sile. It %was jist five
we'ks froin the tin îu ut. I started
10 use the îills iit il wîs able toi
wlk again, a iu hbait been doctoring
thr'e iuunths before that,t Tild I IaLve
bmen wing 'ver since. Altogether f
hIve ttlaken sixtee oxs Otf [lit is,
anul t htaliute dolne ille more good
i luat i i iti'loctors' i inîîe I ever
took inI my life. I hae now every
comnfidc in Dr. Willianîs' ink Pils
aîid i thiik ,that th ai'r thlIe best
iniedricmeti m11t the world to-ilay. Cr-
tainly.lad it ntoît lbueen forî- themu. I
oil hae lait l go thrt'oigh tleor-

d-al of a i opration aloi perhiaps
w'utldi iot iute ibeen living now. I
htolpei thaiTt by mailking titis puble it
will le of benut efit o et tliers, ats it was
i bol-oughu luton ui t huse arti iis tihlalt I

fiursIt i t ited of the uni < iule <im li-
ties ou the pills.

The publlic is cauitiondcî agaiist nua-
merous pinik colored imutations of
tihese fatinous pils. The geiuine are
soli lvly in boxes, thle w1rapp11)er a r-
4>11n14 1whijilc ears the words · ir. Vil-
liamis' 'iitk l'ills fort Pale ' le." If
x-uîîuî- tmm <ices uot liavi [lthenm they
xîmi lut' Csenut postpui hiai, 50 Cents fu.

box, or- six boxes for S2.5), by ad-
1Ir-4ssitig thlute lir. Williamis' Medicine
Co., l'rockill', Ont.
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A. LESSON OF MEROY.

W boy named Peter
. Found once, in the road,
, fAll harmless and helpless,

A poor little toad;

f&nd ran to bis playmate,
And all out of breath

Cried, "John, come and help,
And we'll .-tnnA him todeath "

WAnd picking up stones,
Tbey went on the run,

Saying one to the other,
S O, .won't we have fun !"

Thus primed and all ready,
They'd hardly got back,

NVhen a donkey came
Dragging a cart on the track.

Now the cart was as much
As the donkey could draw,

And he came with bis head
Hanging down; so he saw,

%I harmless and helpless,
The poor little toad

!A-taking bis morning nafv
Right in the road.

He shivered at first,
Then he drew back bis leg,

!And set up bis ears,
Never moving a peg.

Then he gave the poor toad
With bis warm nose, a dump,

And he woke and got off
%With a hop and a jump.

And then with an eye
Turned on Peter and John,

And hanging his homely ead

Down, lie went on.

ý'We can't kilI him now, John,"
Said Peter, "that's flat,

In the face of an eye
And an action like that !"

'For my part, I haven't
The heart to," says John;

e'But the load is too heavy
That donkey lias on,''

"Let's help bim;" so both lads
Set off with a vill

And came up with cart
At the foot of the hili.

And when each a sioulder
Had put to the wheel,

They helped the poor aonkey
A wonderful deal.

When they got to the top

Back again they both rin,
'Agreeing they never

Had had better fun.

-Our Dumb An mals.

DAVID AND JONATHAN.

''David and Jonathan" were only
two freckle-faced country boys whose
real names were Ben Allen and Joe
Harris. They lived on adjoining farms
sat at the same desk at school and
on the same bench together in the
sneetinghouse. Their great friendship
for each other had led the school-
inaster to speak of them once as "Da-
wid and Jonathan," and "David and
Jonathan," they were for the rest of
their lives. They had played together
Irom the time they were first big en-
ough to run and jump and tumble ar-
ound in the long grass.

Once, when they %vere both very
small, Mrs. Allen missed Ben from bis
blocks in the iouse, where she bad
left him w'hile weeding in the gar-
den, and hurrying over to her neigh-
bor's, she found Ben and Joe sitting
contentedly in the sun making mud
cakes, and ever afterward, when she
wanted her boy, she was sure to find
hrm if not at the Harris farin, always
somewhere with Joe,

The boys themnselves could not re-
Inember when they had not known
each other. Bon had alwa-ys had Joe;
and Joe had al-ways had Bon. Thore
had been but few cbildish quarrels to
anar their attachment, and every
pleasure one had wvas shared by the
other. Ones pain was the other's sor-
row.

What good times they had going
for the cows, loitering along the
road as the sun .was slowly sinking
to rest, stopping now and thon to
pick a ripe berry ôr a bunch o! wvint-
ergreen leaves, as they turned int
the woods, guided by the faint twvin-
kle o! old Brindle's bell. Thon, havintg
found their respective cows, they
started homo again, the whole drove
being mixed toget-her untilthey reach-

ed the Harris barn, where, aft1er much
noise and confusion, Bon succeeded in
separating bis cows from the others,
and drove thoem on to their own
barnl, No remonstrances from theoir

eiders. could persuade the boys that

time and trouble could ho saved by
each driving his own hèrd home; so
that the fracas around the barn every
e'enir carne"'o hé looked upon as a
general thing. Eagerly through the
long winter the boys both waited for

the return of summer and its varied
pleasures. To be sure, they found en-
joyment in coasting, skating and
other sports of the cold season; but
these were as naught compared with
fishing, berrying, riding the horses
bareback, climb.ng.trees fQr .birds'

'nests, swimming in the stream by
the hidden willows, and doing a
thousand other things which only a
country boy knows anything about.
The boy who is born and bred amid
dusty streets, closely built houses and
the hurry and bustle of the city, loses
mnuch of the pleasure which falls to
the lot of his country brother, who
roams free as the air itself, amid the
greennress of the fields, the freshness
of the woods and the clear, wide ex-
panse of the thinly settled country.

If Ben and Joe had lived in the city
I doubt if they would have been such
strong, sturdy, clear-eyed fellows as
they, were, but living in an atmos-
phere of pure air, untainted by smoke
and grime, they were.growing up to
bp hP-lthv hnn--
De eaity, iappy, and free-hearted;
physically ard morally alike, unsulli
ed.

But there came a day in their lives
when, like David and Jonathan o
old, the two friends were separated
and David mourned long for his John
athan.

One bright, sunshiny morning i
July, when the ar vas filled witi
the buzzing of the bees that flitted
from flower to flower searching foi
the hidden honey, and the birds sing-
ing merrily, vinged their way to
their nests in the woods, Ben and Joe
with a basket of lunch and tw-
bright tin buckets, tramped cheerful
ly along the narrow rond and up the
hill, after strawberries. They laugied

and sang in their gladness of heart
as happy and gay as the birds tiein
selves. With bare feet, and torn hats
pushed back from their forelheads,
with light hearts and clear conscienc-

es, a king himself might have envied

them.
Once a rabbit darted across their

path and again a squirrel showed
himself amid the green branches, and
the boys forgetful of their quest,

would rush through the woods in

eager pursuit. At last, after mucih

racing and scranbling they succeeded

in reaching the suminit of the hill

where the strawberry bishes were ini

rank confusion. Laughing and panut-
ing, they threw themselves down on

the ground to rest, antI both feeling

rather hungry, they conchuded they
would eat their lunch before they fiil-

ed their buckets vith the ripe red

berries. The slices of bread and butter

and huge quarters of fresh apple ie

were soon demolishsed, not even a

crumb being left to tell the story, aniud
the two boys set to work with a will

to pick the berries vhich literally
covered the bushes all around them.
The work was fascinating, and lor a
while they picked in silence, now and
then putting a handful in their
mouths.

The sunbeans danced amid the foli-
age and then crept farther back îinto
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wa siwy anc paiiiy y c
down the hill. Ben reeled and would
have fallen, but Joe's ari naround bhis
supported him.

"Lean on me, Ben !' he cried, big

tears rolling down his cieeks at the

sight of bis friend's distress, and at
last, after mucli exertion, tie road

If you give this matter an.v con.
sideration my dear young readers.%ou

vill find that first of all, it is wvith
your own self you must be patient..

If you have any right feelings, nt ,

aspirations to be good, amiable,

noble miinded, nothing will try youi

still prevails in Munich. Every oesti-
tute child found begging in the streets

is arrested and carried to a charitable

institution. On is arrival he is pho-

tographed-dirt, rags and all. After

being maintained and educated, vien

lie leaves theinstitution to begin life,

the before-nientioned photograph is
was reacied. more than your constant short coim-

The way had never seened so long, ings and your repeated failuîres to niake a solesîîsdecatation tiatlie
nor the dust so hot, as with paile reach the standard of excellence yensou;ill keep il as a reisinder of tie
frigitened face, Joe assisted his coi- have set before you. You should thent

panion, whose tremnbling linbs ti- be patient and pity yourself, youi nrvedsfte kinshuols ie
most refused to carry him, until faults and failures. It will do no good society lis rcceived may gifts froia

faint anti alinost xaustod, tiiey ar- eithenbo younsegf or othnrs, ttmgeo n its reclaited Nihs.

rived atbbe Allen farnissousm. enrnged or discouraged: anse riat
SQuickiy thoy put Ben tohed, andtifaiwure shsoukdeone amincitepsoi a n o

make msaveddviandoofefthes kidnes shwn.Th

-while his father mouinted the swiftest make more and vigorous efforts to- How Edward Got Ai ng.

horse and sped away for a physician, wards success.
his mother tried all the herbs anid You should also be patient -witli Edward was a young boy of good

arts knownis to the country house- your parents. At first sighst, it character and honest ambition, says

.wife. Joe, who felt hsimself unhurt, would seein alimost a disrespect to the Enerald. -le made up his niiisd

but only weak and trembling, sat speak of patience in this connection : that he would get a good education,

sobbing by Ben's side refusing to go but in fact it is much required by the and that he would pay for 'it. His

home; and as his friend writhed in children of to-day. When they begin parents died when ie was fifteen

his pain, his own heart beat in sym- to grow up and exercise their own years of age, and left hiin nothing

pathetic throbs. reason and judgment,. instead of rely- but the menory of noble character

The wise old doctor looked grave as ing, as heretofore, on simple obei- ;and upriglht conduct. After the funer-

he watched Ben's contortions, and at ience to those who have authoritv al services Edward sought work. IHis

last, though he did not tell thent, it over them, they become aware that pay at first was small, yet he manag-

was apparent to all the anxious wat- parents are not infallible. So far ed to save a little of that. As ie

chers, that Ben would not get wel. from it, it often happens that the soni] grew strong and skilled in the dis-

The poison had entered his blood or daughter is conscious, in question charge of his duty his pay vas in-

through the abrasion in his mouth where there is a discussion or opposi- creased, and in five years he saved
during the long time spent la getting tion of views, that justice, good six hundred dollars.

home had penetrated his system, and sense and learning are on their side, He then went to college, and vas a

help came too late. All through the and if they do yield to the opinions of great success. At the end of the first

c-

. John Baker EdWards, "Ph.D., D.CL., Ï.C.S., Emerittus Professor -
ChemistryUniversity Bishop's College, and Dominion Official Analyst,
Montreal, says: "Abbey's Effervescent Salt contains no ingredient DI IPPIe.1 aT.
cf an injurious or unwholesome character, and may be taken freely.
as a-summer beverage. This compoun'd contains saline bases which

.forùin' Fruit Salts'1 whent water is added-and is then a very delightful
aperient beverage, highly palatable and effective.-

Miss Ellen Terry says : " I have fourad your Abbey's Effervescent
SaIt exceedingy .palatable. and refreshing."

Sir Henry iving says: "Your Abbey's Effervescent Salt is excellent. It has certainly not been over-rated."
Tise Maritime Medical News savs: 'One of the most imiportant claims of Abbey's Fffervesceit Salt is its absolute purity. Its lasting efferseeinakes it a most palatable drink, while its refrigerant qualities make it invaluable."

the woods as the afternoon slowly long, dreary night they hoped an<ithoir parents, thoY do so ungracions-

waned away, and yet the large luc-k- prayed; eagerly, lovingly, looking for ]y and impatiottly. Suroly thero is
kets were not quite full, and s he some sigins of improvement but none no more lovely trait o filial duty

stains on both places showed plaiinly came; and as the rosy beains of the than that which leads you to be moek

the reason why. rising sun shone through the windows and forbearing with
Suddenly Joe, who vas a short dis- and ligted up the paie face f poor Seeing thir faults only to excuse

tance from his friend, uttered a shari>Bon, with oue long, last quiver of them in their own heart and k-ep
cry of pain, which caused Ren to pain, and a little vhisper "Joe," the theiu from the eyes of others. It is an
drop bis bucket, unmindful of its con- kind, boyish spirit passed away. obvious duty to have forbearancoand
tents, and rush hurriedly to him. A In the littie countrychurchyard kindness for their infirmities, mental
slight rustiing of the leaves at his they laid hlm to rest, and on the or phvsical, in sîckness or oid age.
feet as the writhing, %vrigglinsg rody stone at the headrthese wiords vere Agin you should be patient ith

of a snake, cropt quickly out of si rt, carved, "Greator love hath no man your brothers and sisters. One irri-

revealed to Ben the situation, pii,d than this, that a man lay down bis table disputing tempr is the bane o!

lie recognizd the poisonous opper lifo for his rierods." cpnce in a hoheehyhere there are sv-

snake. 1 Altbougb Joe has now grown to erai bitothers and sisters; while one
."Wbere did it bite you, Joey ?- lie xnanhood and is far fromn bis child- truly patient mind will soretimes

asked, and poor Joe, pale and treb- hood home, yet aid the cares and succeed i reconciling the mest dis-

ling, pointed to bis foot, dyherea business of the world he has never cordant eleuaents and making a tran-

tiny red spot on the ankle vas visible forgotten the friond of his boyhood, uil ihope o! one that vas most tur-

trough the dit. ithout a ,01rd and every yea, when the sumnmer air bulent. Be patient then yny dear

Bon knelt down and appîiedbis renders the city bot and stifling, and young readers especially at hiotl e

moutb to the bite, sueking out the the inhabitants hurry away to coolor and constantly strive to increase its

poison and spitting it out again. At places, Joe wanders back to the old harsxony.

last he arosS, feeleng satisfied that farm and views again the scenes o!

the poison bad ail been withdrawn b his ildhood. Scenos t t old and fahi- A Boy Ought ta KnOW.

from Joe's foot, but his head fmt iliar, around wfich lurk old assocrsa-

queer and dizzy and hie staggeredl tions bringing ever up oefore bis First-That a quiet voice, courtesy

haek against a tree, a strange, sharp mind, the picture o! two bappy, bare- and kind acts are as essential to the

pain sbooting through bis choek, ns !ooted boys. Once more he visits theI part in the world of a gentleman as

with bis tongue ho dtected a snall old swimming hole, the wlttle red f a gentlewohlan.

abrasion on the inside o! bis mout. caool-ouse te oe stands on the bi, Seond-Tat roughness, blustering

A tremor ran througb bis body, lie the orhard and the woods wnhere and even ool-hardiness are not man-

rwas poisoned. It was .Joe's turn now they p]ayed, and as he, no longer1 liness. The most firm and courageous

to assistenand he throw bis ais young climbs with dificultyrhstie men have usually heen the most gen-

around bis friend, a.ying top o gthe oi, and gazes upon to ele.

"0 Bon, wbat is itm spot sodearn 1 is heart, the spot Third-That muscular strength is

sI guess I'm poisoned,.' gasped Ben where years before Ben had proven ot heaith.

as another fit o shivering atacked bsinessof he wodhas nver Fourth-T at a brain cranmd on-

hfm. the years of bis life, and knows, that y wih facts is not necessarily a wiso

The tears rushed a Joe's eyes and nowhere, in the great busy world, one.

overfloted, as i exclaimed a o nth its rushing and grasping after bFift. -That the labor imossible

-Let's go home ! " wealth, -bas ho found a fri.end wb'o to a boy o! fourteen will ho easy to

The bukets ow brnes andite ei- loved hm like ithat tdle country lad: the man o! twenty.

py lunch baskets were let unheeded, and in thbush o! the early nitorning Sxth-Tat lhy best capital for a
h, makes bis u oay to the little, ou- boy is not honey, but a love oo tork,

ast hbe aos, fveeking sisfie tuhatfren vesaanth cnso

b riosfoot, but hi alst lfashioned curchyard lay abunc.atemporae habits, simple tastes, and
queir way throughbranches an er ot flowers on the nver forgotten a qhert loyal u bis friends and bis

over sticks and ý-toiies dlown tbûéjbil,.
No need for the rabbitnge skurry grave of the boy who gave bis life fo- . andk

away now, or the squirreol to uth.0sco-ousetatstanedsEone The Souvenir of Gratitude.
bide its read; al olse save pain wah
fear pas forgotten by the poor lads Patience at Home. An instructive and patheti custo

aroun slo friend, cring :__ top onthe hilland gazes uon the17--

BEL-AIR RACES.
15 DAYS' RACINO

JUNE 8 to 24. Exeept Il and 1%.

4 SPECIAL TRAINS
Direct from Bonaventure Station to

Bel-Air Race Track,
GOING :-Leave Montreal 12.30 P M . 1.20.

P M .1.55 P M. Last Train at 2.1.5 P M.
RETURNING :-Leave Race Track, el-Air,.

imîmediately ater close of last race. Train
for employee 30 minutes after close of raca.

Time-About Twenty minutes in each direc-
tion

RETURN FARE . . 50c.
Commutation Tickets not valid on Sîeciai

Trains.

City Ticket Oslee, 137 St. Janes Street
and Bonaventure Station.

OGIL VY& SONS
Our Carpet and

lCurtain Departmetl
Is now complete with the latest goods, .ituated
on the 3rd Floor with an abundance of day
light to chnoe and judge the true color valuer
of our Artistio Carpets and Art Fabrics.

Hammocks
Ifyou are thinking of buying a Iamrmock tee

our stock. We have them aIl sites f1rom Baby'C
Own Hammock protected with netting to tbe
Duplex ; a lammock strong enough and large
enough to bold one or two adults. Pricsto-t
suit every pocket.

Japan Natting.
Nothing la nicer for floor covering than.

Japanese Matting We have a fine range.varn-
Oue colors, at different prices Also Japan
Matting Squares, 9 x 12 feet, with border IlII

round.

Window Shades.
All colors and widths of the best hand made

Opaque, mounted with ilartshorn SpriDg

Rollera. Contracts f.tr large quantities.
Babbinette Lace Curtains with frills and lace

edgings are the daintiest, pretti est, cheapest
and most stylish of all curtains now in strIe'

$3.00 to $5.50per pair. Sashes to match.

Carpets,
Exquisite iliton-and Axminister Cariets are

the surprise and deliglht of all whi1o see thom.

We have the new self calor two tonse effects wiht
fnney bordera, ala full lines of tse nOewAtbury

Wiltons in Grass Green, Royal Blue and Rose .le
Barre with bordera and yard wide or 3.4. Stair

to match. .

Weldon's PatterDs For Sale,
Write For Our New Catalogll.

JAMES A oGILVY & SONS,
CORNER BT. CATEEINE

And MOUINTAIN ITREEI
1

Saturday, JUNE'1j, 1899.

year:h& came out first inhis exaninitions. After a few days' vacation hewent back to his old enployers, hohad a great regard for him, and theyset him to work. During the vacation
he saved one hundred dollars. Aterhe had graduated, the writer of this
article introduced him--to the Bishop
spoke of his manliness and sincere pie-
ty. The Bishop received him. into hiq.seminary, and Edward J. H. ....
now a distinguished pastor, helping
all the boys of his parish alongin
the battle of life.

JOHN MURPHY
Fancj Summer SlSIe

New Fancy Plaid Silks, in all thenew summer colorings. Special line.
at 50 cents per yard.

New Plaid Taffeta Silks, choicest or
colorings, 75c, 95c, and $1.00 per
yard.

2,000 Yards Colored Surah Silks
all the new colors, Pure Silk, worth
75c, for 49c per yard.

New Black White Striped Silks, i
all widths of stripes, Pure Silk, price50 cents per yard.

NEW SUMMER DRSS O0K
New Ail Wool Canvas . Cloth, i ,the

new summer shades of Nile, Yeilow,
and Pink; also in White and Creau
worth 80 cents. Special prce .c
per yard.

New Colored Ail Wool Surni,,r l'op-
lins, all the New Colors, . per
yard.

Colored all Wool Nun's Veilu al
Sumnier Colors. Special lot cheap at
40c to 50c. Choice for 25e or yat

All Wool French Debeige. r-
Mixtures. Price 25e per yard.

COU2NTRY ORDER4 Carefully Filled)
Nample c sent by Mail.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cerner of Metealte Street.

TERMS Casb. TELEPHONE Up 933-


